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GREAT NAVAL GUNS 
ARE AIDING TROOPS

Queen Elizabeth Assisting in 
Attack at Neck of Gal

lipoli Peninsula

FORTS AT NAGARA
BOMBARDED VIOLENTLY

Aviators Have Wrecked Part 
.. of Town of Gallipoli, 

States Dispatch

Ijontlon. May 21.—Cabling from 
Athena, the correspondent of the Reu
ter company says that fierce fighting is 
In progrès* near thé neck of the 0*111 
poll Peninsula. The fifteen-Inch agun# 
of the British super-dreadnought 
Queen Elizabeth are being fired from 
the Gulf of Saroa. thus assisting in the 
allies’ attack. The- Turks. It tr as 
are being supported by the guns Of the 
fciultan 'Selim (formerly the German 
battle cruiser Go* ben». which are bf- 
Ing fired from the Sea of Marmora. 
Turkish troops from Avail!, In Asia 
Minor, are said to have been trans
ferred to the Dardanelles.

The newspapers of Athens, the cor
respondent states, saj^ that' the British 
authorities have Increased to I1D.000 
the reward offered by them for Infor
mation which will lead to the destruc
tion of the German submarine, tie 
presence of which in the Mediterran
ean has been reported.

Paris. (ày->!0.—A dispatch lo the 
Havas Agency form Athens, dated 
Thursday, says

"Th* British super-dreadnought 
Qui rn KUz.itM th, pasted in .the Gulf of 
Haros, supported the allies with her big 
guns during a battle on the north »ff 
the Gallipoli Peninsula yesterday.' ac
cording to dispatches from Alltyb.ne 
The forts and batteries at N.tgara are 
undergoing ceaseless and violent bom
bardment. Fort Kill Bahr is resisting 
feebly.

“General d’Amade, the French com
mander- In-chief, has issued an order 
congratulating his array »n the results 
It has attained.”

le.ndon. May Ll —The town »f I»ar- 
dnnue has been destroyed by the fire 
of the Anglo-French fleet, according to 
n dispatch received h»re to-day from 
Athens. Aviators operating with the 
fleet also have wrecked a large part of 
the town i»f Gallipoli, and the allies' 
land fore*# have captured Maidoa. the 
message d dares.

ARTHUR HENDERSON
ENTERS NEW CABINET

Ijonfion, May 21.—The first au
thoritative announcement aa to an 
appointment for the British na
tional cabinet outside of Prime 
Minister Asquith and Sir Edward 
Grey, the foreign secretary, la that 
of Arthur Henderson, a Labor 
leader, who succeeds Rt. Hon. 
Herbert Louis Kamuel * as presi
dent of the local government 
hoard The trade unionists are 
highly pleased at the appoint*

ATTACKING AGAIN IN 
BELGIUM AND FRANCE

Progress Made to North ot 
Ypres and to North of 

La Bassee

AIRMEN MADE RAID
ON CAMP AT BRUGES

ITALIANS ARE BEING 
INTERNED ALREADY

50,000 in and About Pola 
Have Lost Their Freedom, 

Say Dispatches

Venice, May 21—With war not yet 
declared, 50.000 Italians have b-en In
terned already by Austria In the Pola 
district, according to dispatches i 
ceivèë here to-day from frontier 
points. These messages say that great 
concentration camp* have been opened 
at pointa in the Croatia

leading Italians in several towns 
have tieen arrested, charged with ea- 
plonage, it Is declared, while at the 
same time the Austrian military au
thorities are preparing vigorously for 

„war. Large masses of troop# are ar
riving continually fom the Interior 
and are being stationed along the 
frontier. 1

Berlin, May $1 —The morning 
paper# to-day published long reports 
of the meeting yesterday of the Italian 
chamber of deputies. Few made edi
torial comment, but those who dis 
cussed the situation took a resolute 
but unexcited attitude The most

treachery in turning on a former ally.

SUBMARINE f-4 LIFTED 
FROM BOTTOM OF OCEAN

Wa»hlr.ft..n. May 21.—The submar
ine F-4. Which was lost >ff Honolulu 
harbor with its crew of nineteen nearly 
two months ago. at last has been lifted 

^efear or th«- «frimas» e !<«»»«, but naval 
omv^eifa* ‘have no assurance that the 
first gale will not part t^f cable# 
again. Whether the cause- of the loss 
can be determined after such a long 
g-erlod of submersion is doubtful

SWITZERLAND WILL ACT.

^ .Basel, Mû y 21—Italy has asked 
Bm User land to take charge of Italian 
Interests In Germany. The federal 

, -council has accepted the charga.

Paris. May 21.—The French war of
fice to-day gave out the following re 
port on the progress of hostilities:

"To the north of Ypres and to the 
east of the Veer canal, the enemy at 

early hour last night started 
attack against our trenches. He was 
successful In the beginning In gain
ing a fitotlng. but an Immediate coun
ter-attack resulted in his complete ex
pulsion. At the same time we won 
ground beyond our original position* 
In this fighting we took 120 prisoners.

“Further to the south British troops 
made some progress at a point north 
of la Rassee.

At Notre Dame de I«orette and on 
■the front between Bouches and Neu
ville Ht. Vaa*t there were artillery 
exchanges during all of last night.

"Nothing has been reported from the 
remainder of the front."

Paris. May ?!.—The following official 
communication was issued last night.

"The Nleupqrt and Arras ground re
mains water-soaked and Impasaaltle.

To-day was marked by a spirited 
artillery engagement, during the course 
f which two German aviators were 

shelled, one by the British artillery 
and one by our guns. %

"In Champagne, near Beausejour. we 
have advanced by mining as far as the 
enemy’s trenches, connection with 
which we are maintaining.

"In the Argon ne we have repulsed an 
attack in the Allly wood, have taken 
several trenches, captured some pris
oners and Consolidated 'the gnnind

Amsterdam. May 21.—Ten soldier* 
were killed and scores were wounded 
in a raid made by allied aircraft upon 
the German concentration camp at 
Bruges, according to advice# received 
h< re to-day. Much damage to military 
property also was done, the dispatch 
declared.

Reorganizing Canadian Division ; 
Maj.-Gen. Sir E.A.H.A 1derson,C.B.

The leader of the t’anadlan Division, who enjoys the confidence and warm 
esteem of the men under him, is busy at present re-forming hi# force. Boon 
the Canadian Division will be stronger than it was before It engaged with such 
distinction In the recent heavy fighting w hich caused so many lengthy casualty 
lists to be issued at Ottawa

SUIT DECIDED IN 
FAVOR OF ROOSEVELT

Barnes Loses His Action 
Against Former President 

of United States

Syrovm*. N. T. M»> 21.-The Jury

SWITZERLAND WILL 
SEND A NOTE SOON

Will Make Representations to 
Germany Regarding Sink

ing of Lusitania

Berne, May 21—The Swiss federal 
authorities have decided to make suit
able representations to Germany on the 
sinking of the Cunard liner Lusitania 
by a German submarine, aa a result of 
which three Hwlas clttsen# lost their 
live*

The government Is awaiting know I 
edge of the German reply to the Wash
ington note on this subject so as bet
ter to l»e able to choose a wise course 
of procedure.

The d'via» think well of President 
Wilson’s note, but to most of the 
newspapers it appears to be hardly 
strong enough.

The argument is being made here by 
Swim observers that the Swiss repre
sentations will have great weight, be
cause behind them there will be the 
Swiss army, 500,000 strong.

Records m^file public shortly after 

the loss of the Lusitania showed that 
John Fenwick, a Swiss cttlsen. was 
among those who lost their lives. The 
list of nationalities on board the Lust-

In the Bam*-!-Roosevelt libel suit cani®itanla shows that In the second-cabin 
in shortly before 11 o’clock to-day and |hl.n, wer#, two persons whose naMon
th#- foreman announced that the jury 
had agreed upon a verdict for Colonel 
Roosevelt. When the mil a-as called 
by the clerk of thf court eleven of the 
jurors said they were In favor of 
verdict for the defendant, but the 
twelfth. Edward Burns, ft Syracuse 
motorinen. rose In his seat and said. 
"I am for the plaintiff." Justice An
drews himself had been Informed be
fore the Jury entered the room that a 
verdict had been found. The spectators 
were wnwMÏWt MOSkuM
SuuUl be met with severe punishment.

Washington. May fl.—With the cab
inet

■ft
reply may

. - Then ,h, Jury w« brought In nnd tho from oormnny tu Uu. InlMJ .HtMtK.M#r Mi —girOrrf TûnSakt made ht» i>anou«<«m*àt.' XT- note regarding the sinking of the Cu- VTItltea* "rtlt WMWâK Tl». II
ter Burns had dissented. Justice An
drews sent the Jury* back to Itg rowm 

Justice Andrew* was informed by the 
foreman that the jury stood ui 
mously in favor of .8 verdict for, the

between the plaintiff and the defend
ant. The Jury debated upon the ques
tion of costa when it returned to its 
room It was said. It was trying to de- 
tde the question of costs and that 

alone, it wa# apparent when the roll 
was called that .sea**, of the Jurors 
wetté-t* of dividing fly* cos
which at the most would amount to 
less than $1.500. while adhere were in 
different.

The law of libel provides that the 
loser in a contest must pay the costs 
of the act km. Lawyers said there was 
no way In which the costs could be dl 
vlded If a verdict was rendered. In 
the event. It wa# sakl. of Juror Burns 
refusing to agree with his eleven com 
panions, the cost wouln spilt.'

silty was not known. It Is also pos
sible that there were Hwiss rltisens 
among the members of the crew of the 
liner.

CABINET HELD MEETING 
AT WASHINGTON TO-DAY

•Itanla.
The British government’s explanation 

of the detention of American cargoes 
aroused much Interest here, but no 
comment was obtainable In official cir-

polnts to be covered^ In the American 
note to be presetted‘to Great Britain. 
It la pointed out here that the memor
andum fails to clear the question con
tained in the original American inquiry 
as to whet lier Britain will hold dp non- 
contraband cargoes, including cotton, 
which are •*v*mpis under International

WILL SUE FOR PEACE

Rome. May 21.—Attache Tallanl. of 
the Italian embassy at Constantinople, 
to-day notified the government that 
Turkey will sue for separate peats if 
Bulgaria and Roumanie join the al
lies’ cause.

TO-DAY’S LIST BRINGS 
TOTAL UP TO 5,255

Thirty-One Members of Prin
cess Pat's Regiment Killed 

in Action

f Htawa. May fl.—No word ha# been 
received by the militia department to 
indicate that the t’anadlan division has 
been in any heavy fighting recently.

lTp to ID a. m. to-day the casualty 
lists had reached a total of 5.256. Off 
this total 74! have been reported as 
killed. 3.2*4 as wounded, and 1,1» as 
missing. There are still the name* of 
many missing to 6e~ announced.

The following casually list was issued 
this morning:

Princess Pats—Killed In action: Pte. 
John Kelso, Belfast. Ireland; Pte. John 
Drily, Belfast. Ireland; Pte. Georgs 
Thomas King. Newmarket. England; 
Pte Michael Kelly Dublin. Ireland; 
Pte. Henry Robert Love Bristol. Eng.; 
Pte. Robert Larwiour. Belfast. Ireland: 
Pte. Julian Dixon, Croydon, Eng.; Pte. 
Thomas P. Drily (formerly 12th), Man
chester. Eng.; Pte William Fry*. Bris
tol, Eng.; Pte. Robert Grant, Bangor, 
Wales; Pte. Herbert Morgan. Reading. 
Eng ; Pte. William Callander. Bum 
Murdock. Edinburgh. Scotland; Pte. 
Thomas Merhrle, Edinburgh. Scotland : 
Pte. James Hclntyre. Bannockburn, 
Scotland; Pte. Jeremiah McCarthy 
(formerly 12th), London. Eng.; Pte. 
Edmond Fanning Parks, Welleeborne. 
Eng.; Pte. Frank Rupert Rock. Bridge 
town, Barba does; Pte. Michael Theo
dore Ormeroett. St Michael. Bar 
ha does; Pte. John Button. Liverpool. 
Eng.; Pte. E. Sllcox. Tunbridge Well* 
Eng ; Pte. Thomas Slllence. London. 
Eng. ; Pte. Sidney W. L Taylor. Lon 
doe. Eng.; Pte. George Henry Wilson. 
Draperstown. Ireland; Pte. William

HAD RIGHT TO SEIZE
STEAMSHIP OPHELIA

London, May 21.—The prise court 
has decided that the German steam 
ship Ophelia, captured In the North Sea 
by the British destroyer Meteor 
October 18 and brought Into Yarmouth 
the following day. was a lawful prise.

Oermahy protested that this act of 
capture was in violation of The Hi 
convention, declaring that the Ophelia 
only purported to be a hospital ship, 
and that as a matter of fact she wa* 
masquerading under false colors foF "" 
scouting purpose*

ENORMOUS LOSSES 
SUFFERED BY ENEMY

Forces in Carpathians __ Re
duced by More Than One- 

Fourth in Three Weeks

OFFICIAL STATEMENT
ISSUED AT PETR0GRAD

FORMAL DECLARATION 
WILL BE MADE SOON

Italian Cabinet Will Act as 
Soon as Senate 

Passes Bill

MEETING WAS HELD
BY MINISTERS TO-DAY

Expected That Roumania, 
Bulgaria and Greece Will 

Enter War Shortly

i

Venice, May 21.—Austrian troops to
day fired upon Italians at Zara, an 
Austrian border town. The Italians, 
starting a demonstration, had destroy
ed an Austrian flag.

Several were killed and a number 
wounded by the fire of the Austrian 
soldier*. 4

Paris. May 21—Italy has struck Its 
first blow against Austria by means of 
her fleet, according to a dispatch re
ceived here to-day from Rome.

The message asserts .jLhat Italian 
warships. patrolling the Albanian 
coast, have "entered” the Austrian 
port of Gattaro. The dispatch carries

_________ _ _________ __ _ ^_____,___ no details and does not state whether
V in the Carpathians. Catturo has been bombarded The

«a xi «k h xi» v i* terday, conferring upon the government . ,nBf ». May 11, May lZj ____ . ^ _ f»rt* guarding Cat taro have been shell
ed several lime# by French warship* 
during the past six months.

Paris, May 21—The Havas Agency 
publlehe* a dispatch from Rome which
■ays:

"The Messager» declares that the 
council of ministers will meet after the 
seaelofi of the senate and that the 
in Inlet fr* probably will draft a formal 
declaration of war against Austrian- 
Hungary."

f 1, May 21—The following
off! tement dealing with the re
vel og in the Carpathians waa

ay: >-
fighting of the past three 

we e the beginning of the opér
ât! te enemy
the on May —, _—, — — , ,
un, 1. during which the fighting binary powers In n-gard to the con-
lue of its Intensity, averaged duct of war
KM f. Dn the other 17 day# they j **j| j„ predicted that the senate will

Paris, May 21—The Rome correspond
ent of the Hava* Agency telegraph» 
that Prime Minister Hutondra Intro
duced In the senate to-day the .bill 
passed by the chandler of deputies yes-

w« i heavier. daily during

net in session to day, the administra- Irei‘n"' ™ "'""T ter

.. tu when . reply me, be rap«-.*<l ‘‘.«I. Finn. r.U»<S?>te

Lawson. England ; Private Robert Lae 
Guthrie. Scotland*. Pte. Arthur Mould. 
Birmingham. Eng.; Pte. Joseph Ed
ward Sweeney, South Shields. Eng. 

Died of wounds : T*ta. John Mid-

'rawin'
Eng.; Pte. Ivor Jones. Cnrelton, 

Missing; believed to have been 
killed on May •: Pte Richard Co- 
derca, Roumania; Pte Robert Henry 
Magee. Belfast, Ireland

Tenth Battalion -Killed in action: 
Pte. C\ M. Street. Ottawa

Eng.

SUMMONED TO CONFERENCE.

London, May 21.—Bari Kitchener this 
afternoon was summoned by Prime 
Minister Asquith toa conference. Home 
Secretary McKenna and Minister 
Crew* participating- Many here re
gard this aa coiUlfmaioty of the report" 
that McKenna will succeed Kitchener 
as minister of war.

between May 1« and May 
ey amounted to several ten* 
I* daily.
regiments of the enemy 

i reduced to,a single com*
i lr total losses during this
i in.him i'l.'Sfi prisoner» «ap-
r s. undoubtedly have reach-

fourth or perhaps one-third 
lal strength.

- *e of guns tost by the enemy
In tiling is nothing compared
wll total number, but It must
be n muni that owing to the
Inc *es and the scarcity off pro-
pec tween two and three million
she Ing been expended by the
*n« Ing this period—the enemy
lefl on old positions several
hui _ ine. This circumstance has
helped to equalise the odds which were 
in favor of the .enemy."

London. May 21—The fighting south 
of Prasmysl Is so intense that In some 
quarters In London It Is considered 
possible that "strategy may dictate the 
abandonment” ol that fortress 

To British readers the moat interest
ing feature of the Iasi Russian official 
communication is- the reported check 
given to the left wing of the German 
army, which. It Is claimed, has been 
driven back beyond the river Iwaniski. 
It Is pointed out here that this would 
seem to uncover the German flank, and 
If the movement ran be pushed home 
British observers are arguing that it 
might have a strong effect in bringing 
the Teutonic advance to a standstill.

No information has been received 
here yet to confirm the report  ̂which 
came to hand last night of a success
ful German attack on the Russian sea
port of Riga. <>n the Baltic. Home of 
the new spa per* discredit the state-

AUSTRIANS FIRED 
ON ITALIANS TO-DAY

Several Persons Were Killed 
and a Number Wounded in 

Bordet Town

WARSHIPS ARE 
BEFORE CATTARO NOW

Italy May Send Fleet to As
sist the Allies at the 

Dardanelles

SIR ROBERT BORDEN 
HAY VISIT ENGLAND

Prime Minister May Spend 
Short Time in Motherland 

This Summer

Ottawa. May 21.—The Oilmen says:
"That Hlr Robert Borden may pay a 

visit to England this summer Is 
within the range of probabilities.
Nothing definite has been decided, but 
It would appear that the Prime Minis 

Is considering the plan of going to

•Th* ram for hi. projected trip, luulM____ _____
trtSf -ndV ttWWMT oer *dt W W 
known that there ere many matters 
arising out of Canada's co-operation 
In this wsr which could well be taken 
up with the British authorities by 
Robert.”

vote unanimously tor the bil," the mee- 
sage $dds. “on receiving the biff thq 
senate decided unanimously to consider 
it >4 an emergency measure and 
named a committee to make a report. 
Till* committee met The senate took 
a mess of an hour, after w Yilvh U was 
to meet to receive the committee's re-

Rome. May 20 —The Tribune says 
that the Italian government ha* n<»t 
decided yet what neutral country w III 
le asked to protect the Interest* of 
Ttsllsns la Germany after war I» 
dared, bat predicts that it will he 
Spain.

Paris May 21 —A Havas dispatch 
from Rome says: "The final document 
in the Green Book issued by the Italian 
government la the note sent by For
eign Minister H>>nnino to the Duke of 
Avama. Italian ambassador at Vienna, 
annulling the Triple Alliance. The 
note, which was communicated v 
Baron Burton. Austrian foreign min 
later, on May 4. closes with the follow
ing statement All efforts of the Ital
ian government encounter the resist
ance of the Imperial Austrian govern
ment. which after several months de 
t ides to concede only special Interests 
of Italy In Avion* and to promise In 
sufficient concession of territory in 
Trent—a concession which admits of no 
normal solution of the situation from 
an ethical, political or military' point off 
view. This concession, moreover, would 
not be accomplished except at an un 
determined period, that la to say. only 
at the end of the war.

‘‘‘In view of this condition of affairs 
the Italian government must renounce 
the hope of reaching an agreement, and 
aeea Itself constrained to withdraw all 
propositions of settlement. It la equal 
ly useless to give a formal appearance 
to an alliance which would be destined 
only to dlaslmllate a reality of contln 
ucd mistrust and dally disagreements. 
That Is why Italy, confident in its right, 
affirms and proclaims that It will re
sume from now on entire liberty of ac
tion and declares null and hereafter 
without effect Its treaty with Auatrla-

Ttallan Frontier, via Chiaseo. and 
Paria. May 21.—The Italian military 
authorities are guarding with strictest 
secrecy the movement of troops. It Is 
known, nevertheless, that some 360.000 
soldiers have been concentrated on the 
coast of Italy across the Adriatic from 
Albania. These troops are it Brindisi. 
Bart and Foggla.

Paris. May 2L—The Temps publishes 
a dispatch from Rome to tire effect 
that a flotilla of Austrian aeroplanes 
from Oorts. Austria. Is patrolling the 

J ’ l»nns W said
that two of tjhe airships have flown

Ottawa at the end of the week. .Hon! 
Robert Roger* who has been in Win
nipeg. also Is expected back In a few 
day*"

SAVAGES SANK TRAWLER; 
THIRTEEN WERE LOST

W ~"«asSfia

London. May 21.—The French steam 
trawler Hi. Just, off A reaction, a 
torpedoed and literally smashed ta 
pieces near Dartmouth yesterday, 
thirteen of her crew being drowned. 
The captain was the only survivor.

It Is stated that no warning was 
given the vessel before she was tor- 
padoaff, ’ ;_______

London, May 2V—The Chronicle's 
Turin correspondent says:

"Information has just twee received 
by way of Ancona which depicts 
veritable reign of terror on the op-

Flume and Trieste the hulk of tha civ
ilian population has fled, while at 
Trieste the,bulk of the civilian popula
tion has fled, while at Trieste the Im
perial authorities are dispatching the 
official archives Into the Interior and 
preparing to take their own departure. 
Ninety-two per cent, of the males of 
* ««* «5 »** .W*„ Utiilet now J»B 
been railed to the colora ‘ • 4s .

Budepesl, May Ill—On receipt at the 
warlike news from Italy, great crowds 
paraded the streets In a patriotic de
monstration. TJtoy cheered Germany 
and Turkey, singing the national an
thems of those countries tn front of 
heir consulate#.
CfWWlit, .attempted ta ..mpjh . xne.

Verona. May 21.—Austrian troops 
along the Italian frontier at Pone <11 
Caffaro to-day retired behind the fort I- 
licatl«»ns at O<«4iiio, destroying tele
phone and telegraphic com muni ca-

Rome,- May 21 —Italy will carry out - 
a naval campaign against the Austrian ^ 
defences op the Adriatic, with the y 
probability of a fleet sent to the
Dantonellea to assist in the movement 
against Constantinople.

The military operation* will l>e di
rected by Count Lulgt t’adurna. lieu
tenant-general an<l chief ,,f staff of the 
army, and General Carlo fanera, com
mander of the army now massed on 
the Austrian frontier. The naval forces 
will be under command of the Duke of 
Abrusxl.

The Vatican Is expected to remain 
neutral when war engulfs the Italian 
nation. Although the church no longer 
wields political t»ower here. Italy la 
at ill a Cat holt< nation, while Austria 
and Germany also are both strongly 
Catholic.

Cnder these circumstances. It Is ad
mitted hers the church can take na 
bides even with Italy in the world
wide war. The pope’* efforts will I»* 
directed only toward bringing about 
peace at the earliest possible moment.

The Bavarian and Prussian minister* 
to the Vatican already have bade 
farewell to their fellow prelates.

Ambassador, Prince von Buelow. the 
kaiser’s special envoy here, probably 
will remain In Rome until diplomatic 
relations actually are severed. The 
Turkish ambassador to-day completed 
preparations to leave the capital.

Venice, which It is believed will be 
the first object of attack by the Aus
trian fleet, operating from the great
naval base at Pola. has been fortified 
strongly and Is prepared to make a 
stubborn resistance. The seizure of 
foodstuff* throughout the country be
gan to-day. At Naples a ship’s carg » 
of rice, comprising 2,000 tons, was con
fiscated.

Italian newspapers have been ordered 
to publish the Green Book Issued by % f 
Signor Salandra to explain Italy’s 
l>oeHlon. and "Instructions to the peo
ple."

Oabrielle d’Annunsio. “the voice of 
Italy,’* leader of the Interventionists 
and Idol of the people since the war 
spirit has reached Us height, receives 
uproarious ovations from the people 
w! enever he appears In public.

Italien consulate, but were held back 
by the police.

Chlaseo. May 21.—Prince von Ruelbw. 
the German ambassador to Rome. 1» 
expected to reach here from the 
Italian capital very shortly after the 
senate votes on tha house bill empow

Tht* 'tQKTtttttrH 'îWwwitt • ir^PIjipr * v v 
arrived hero by automobile last night, 
and many other Germans are coming 
In all the time from points in Italy by 
tratn and l*y automobile.

Rome. May 21.—The Italian cabinet

on hie" way to the council, was cheered 
to the echo as he passed through the 
crowded streets.

War Is regarded now as Inevitable. 
The only question la when ft will begin.

Although the cabinet members main
tain the moat profound silence, the 
great activity at the war office and the 
admiralty «Iww pUinly that the most 
momentous developments *#e

md.
One report current this morning waa 

that a 48-hour ultimatum would be 
sent to Vienna to-day. There was a 
genera^ belief, however, that hostilities 
might be started without further dip
lomatic negotiations. From a seml-

ItWIuAçd HU
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W. An Praipt. C.fful, .„d U». Only Ih. »«rt In Our Work

English Water 
Glass

What you’ve been waiting for.

A 2 lb. Tin for t

Cerner Fort end 
Deuglee St*. - 
Phone 138. Campbell's Prescription

Store
Company

Market Day at the Windsor
Freeh Lecal Berries, per bos ....................................................................................
Local Green Cabbage, 2 fur ................................... .. -err-...................................
New Lecal Spuds, 3 lb*................................ .*........................................................
Gooseberries, per lb...................... ........ ............. .................. '«r................
Green Peas, l*er lb. ............ .. .vVvU. .  .......... ,ZT.

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Government5"" 8t. Opposite Post Office

Made-to-Order Holiday Suits for Ladies’

$14— a—s $14:5°
am. GOODS IMPORTED FROM GREAT BRITAIN

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Oov.mm.M fttrMt. Pfw» 26M Vleterll, B. C.

LACK OF RESERVES which the enemy hue attempted no 
other action.

“Tb the south of Prsemysl the attack
i

WILL
Germany's Forces Are Being 

Worn Down; Russian Offi
cial Statement

Petrugrad, May 21.—Germany's chief 
difficulty la lack of men, and this now 
threatens the failure of her entire cam- 
l>algn against Russia. She has no re
serves to support General Klchhorn’s 
army in the extreme north, and It haa 
been ateadlly driven back, until now 
the Russians are fighting near the 
frontier station of Wlrballen.

Matters are even worse In the ex
treme south, near Bukuwlna, for the 
Austrian attempt to outflank the Rus
sians and approach lumber g from the 
east Itself haa been outflanked and the 
Russians are pursuing tha enemy, who 
are making a disorderly retreat across 
the wood* of the lower Carpathians 
Into the flat land Of Eastern Hungary. 
Moreover, General Dlmltrleff's army, 
which successfully holds the west bank 
of th* Ran. from Praemysl to the 
woods of the Dniester, and has Ger
many there on the defensive, has 
enabled General Ivan off to extend his 
line unbroken front Op»tow. Southern 
IV land, 'to Kolomea,. Jn East Galicia.

Petrugrad. May 21.-The following 
official communication' was Issued last
night i

• During the 18th the battle In the 
region of the left bank of the Vistula, 
south of the Piliea, and on the whole 
Gulldan front, continued with con
stantly Increasing Intensity.

••On this front were revealed n« w 
Orman .Irmmln. whl.h appeared 
there for the first lime.

“On the left bank of the Vistula, 
west of llja, Opatow and Koprxywnlca. 
and In the region of the confluent* of 
the Ban with the Vistula, as far as the 
environs of Nlako, our troops have 
pressed the enemy with success. The 
number of prisoners taken here In the 
course of the 18th exceeded

‘‘Th»* great hostile forces which 
crossed thé Ran after an obstinate 
fight have succeeded in spreading over 

KU ind Si-ulawa.
••In the region between Prsemysl and 

Jaroftiau we have pressed the enemy 
somewhat on both hanks of the Ran. 
Detachments of eneifty aeroplanes 
threw bombs on Prsemysl, against

COPAS
—AND-

YOUNG
Known All Over the laland as THE GROCERY FIRM THAT SELL GOODS 
OF QUALITY at LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES. Have You Tried Them? 
Do it Now. They Guarantee You Grocery Satisfaction

4NTI-C0MBINX TEA, in lead packets.

rer^.......;,‘.....si.oo
FANCY CALIFORNIA BUTTER -

Horseshoe brand. Û?1 AA
3 lbs. for............. «D-lsVU

FANCY NEW ZEALAND (PI 1 A
BUTTER, nothing nicer, 3 lbs. iplo At/

WEST INDIA LIME JUICE OC„
Per bottle .................................. .. • • • «WV-

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the ftO-
pieee or half-piece. Per pound..

NICE TABLE SALMON F ~
Large can IOC, small can............... «/V

B. A X. BREAD FLOUR (PO f A
Per sack .......................................«PAt.ll/

0. AY. BREAD FLOUR (PO AA
Gives general aatisfaction. Sk. «P* W

SELECTED PICNIC HAM 1 F „
Per pound . .......... At/V

8ld OUXED KA* '*§Qiv
Per pound ................ AOv

" ROBERTSON S ORANGE MAR 1 F „ 
MALADE. 1-lb. jar.......................  Idt

CLARK’S POTTED MEAT OJT-

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM FA„
: 4-lb. tin ... . :. ...-v. sWî'î,.. vUv

NEW BRAZIL NUTS, just arrived. AA— 
Per pound  .................  .............mîtVA»

FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAOO or OF - 
TAPIOCA, 4 lbs. for....................... l&t/V

KING S QUALITY FLOUR
Per sack ..............

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA
Great value. Per pound ..

SWIFT S PREMIUM HAM,
sliced.
Per pound ........................ ..

POPHAM'S GRAHAM WAFERS
- 2-lb. tin ........................................
TOMATOES. PEAS OR CORN

Per can ..................... v,
CANADIAN CORN STARCH

3 packets for ................... ............
POPHAM 8 OR RAMSAY S FANCY BIS-

10c

$2.10

25c
rooked ami

35c 
30c 
10c 
25c

of the enemy was conducted with in
tensity In the sector of Lupkow and 
Straw In , where the enemy suc«*e<*ded, 
at enormous sacrifices. In capturing 
several of our advanced trenches.

“On the front Of Stry and -Dollna we 
have continued to repulse the enemy’s 
attacks and inflict heavy losses upon 
them.

“To the west of Kolomea. the fighting 
on both banks of the Pruth during the 
night of the 18th, continued to our ad
vantage.

*11 the Shavll region our troops con
tinue to push back the enemy on a 
wide front. We have captured several 
hundred more prisoners. The enemy Is 
offering very stubborn resistance near 
the village of Kurchany, where the 
fighting still continued on the 18th. In 
the other regions In this vicinity there 
have only been slight skirmishes."

London. May 21.—A dispatch to The 
Dally News from Copenhagen says:

•It is stated that the Germans have 
captured Riga, on the Gulf of Riga, in 
Northwest Russia.

“A private dispatch reports a big 
-wav«L4w<tle In the BaltlF"

CUITS, all kind*
Per packet ...................................

4 - twrrnr
----Pêrbottle . ....................
CALIFORNIA SLICED.PEACHES OA

Large can ......................................... egW

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE QF _
Si!.* - . .. :

QUAKER BREAD AND PASTRY
■ PLOUXi- e^h " **rk. 25c

COPAS & YOUNG

WILL RE-OPEN WORK 
ON P.O.E. RAILWAY

Company Will Engage Up
wards of 1,000 Men to 

Carry on Construction

Vancouver. May 21.—Following an 
arrangement made yesterday between 
the provincial government, the Domin
ion government and the Pacific Great 
Eastern railway, it Is announced that 
work on that line will be resumed Im
mediately with , plenty of money on 
hand to continue practically up to the 
tnd of the year. " By that time. It Is 
expected that 223 miles -of the line will 
be In operation «-ompared with the 120 
miles now completed and running be
tween S*|uumish and Llliooet.

.Many months ago, when the world's 
money markets virtually ch»sed down 
as a result of the déclarai Urn of war. 
an under*voiding was reached between 
j. W. Stewart, head of the Pacific 
Great Kastern aiid the Dominion gov
ernment for an advance uf 
Th« Vnion bank In this deal was to ad
vance funds on a leasts of altout per 
cult, of the face value of the bonds.

This arrangeront was «arrled out 
until something Jlke tine-half of the 
five fnillloc had b«-en expended. Th«-n 
the minister of finance at Ottawa clos
et! down on this and other expendi
tures all over Canada and as a result 
.•f the -ftringvnvy the company during 
recent week* « l«>*od much of Its wrk 
Lately representation* have been made 
looking to the release «if the remaining 
82,300.00». lion. W. T. . White, federal 
minister of flnanee. has authorised the 
louji of tty* remainder of the five mil
lion and the S2.3on.om> I* now available 
in the Union t«ank In Vancouver.

Following a consultation here yes
terday between IX Welch, contractor, 
and the attorney-general, the former 
stated that he would take personal 
charge of the- work during the nbxt few 
months and push It Ju>t as rapidly as 
possible. In the prosecution of the 
work the need* of the local labor sit
uation are to be m. t as far as possible. 
For that purpose Mr Welch wil| «»p* rt 
an employment of!W In Vancouver and 
engage upwards of a thousand new 
men necessary to pr-niecute the work. 
The government also will appoint a 
man to attend, at that ofllce and aee 
that none but British subjects are em
ployee! and that preference as far as 
(«ossible Is given to married men.

The programme Is to have trains 
operating Into Clinton by ( Ntober and 
as far as the Hundred Mile H«>uae. a 
distance of 22 mile* from Hquumlah. by 
the end of the year. This will provide 
dally connection between Vancouver 
and th# Cariboo country In the mean
time iietlerment work «m the line be
tween Hqnamleh ami -Llliooet Is pro
ceeding every day.

BACK FROM HOLLAND.

New York, May 21.—Many of the 
American women who left New York 
more than a month ago to attend the 
Internatbmal Women's Peace Confer- 
ehce at The Hague, were passengers 
on board the Holland-American Line 
steamship Ryndam. which arrived 
here to-day from Rotterdam.

False Economy-
Some housewives buy second-grade flour because its cheaper. Such 
flour is cheap only in first cost—it's hard to handle, absorbs less 
milk or water, produces less dough, and besides the bakings lack the 
tempting whiteness, delicious flavor and fine appearance of bread 
and other eatables made from

Robin Hood Th* Guaranteed to 
J‘lease You Better Flour

“Cheapest in the Long Run”

I

ISLAND OF TENEDOS 
IS A NO MAN’S LAND

People Led an Uneventful Life 
Until Allies Attacked the 

Dardanelles

Tenedu*. May 21.—Tenedoe*. the tiny 
island which ha* a place In Virgil and 
Homer, amt which ha* made It* »P- ! 
pea ranee again In world history, l* to-} 
day a llttl* “no man’* land."' The; 
Turk never ha* agreed to th** decision, 
of the great power* regarding the' 
Ægean Islande, which once were hi*, 
wo Greece «till holds till* Inlet against- 
that decision.

In thl* last remnant of, the Turkish 
empire In the Ægean archipelago there 
■till remain* a small Ottoman rolony. 
housed in a part of the town which 
lo4ik* a* though It had come from near 
thv quays of Galata. and. In the coun
try, In small stone and mud hut* which 
remind ««ne of the hubblewt home* of 
Thrace. Still a couple of hundred peo
ple wear the tartan-he; «till from the 
minaret of the little mosqu » In the 
town the mucssln « hunt* .the clear
voiced vail to the faithful to come to

Rut the place l*. and ha* been for 
long overwhelmingly Greek by popu
lation. though Its Turkf*h look* dis
appear but slowly. And till now. when 
war ha* galvanised the place Into ex
citement and activity what a quiet, 
uneventful life It* j**ople have led In 
their little hoqees ami narrow, rough! 
ruelle*! -T**nvdo*. a half-winmIph and 
half-»tone town, with three or fmtf 
thousand pe«»pD clueteripg «-lowly 
round It* harbor, mtule no history and 
w a* happy, its wool ware was in de- 
tnand. Constant InopW and other eapl
iai* prised tit*- s«M«i "»ne made from 
grape* grown on tin* green sbqw* of 
the lel-i'e twin height*; from the art 
it Won m»t a little wealth.

8n the t*land pro*|iered. and It* pro* 
perity l* obvious The people are nearly

Staggering Reductions 
on Women's and Misses' 
Suits, Coats and Dresses
As we positively do not want a single garment left 
when oür Fall goods begin to arrive, for Saturday 
only we have placed 25 Suits on-sale, formerly rang
ing in price up to $45. Saturday only .... $25.00

Dresses and Co..t6 are All Greatly Reduced

Women who must make their money work to
the utmost limits should not fail to examine our spe 
eials for Saturdav.

Ladies' Sample Suit House
1208 GOVERNMENT STREET (Upstairs)

OPPOSITE UNION BANK.

” Where Style Meet» Moderate Priées.

He house. Luckily. In one of them Is 
a »a Herman who can cook, and. though 
h* «all* mutton chop» "b» efsteaks, " he 
know* what "<euf* sur le plat" are. and 

-he can cook fish. He beam* with pleas
ure when hr receive* the »i*pr«»b*iK>n 
.,f "All right! ’ th*‘ only English, «part 
from "beefsteak*."' which he under-

But much more varied than the menu 
n t lie M:in«l If th«- COiÉSgl Y« >t«-i <1-'V 

in changing a Greek n««te, the writer 
received a handful of varieties of 
money, which included French and 
Greek nickel coins, piastre*. British 
and French "c«»pper*." Italian and

11 well dn a»e«l and fairly well h«»usvd j French pote», and a gold coin of
If ther.* Is nothing like rl«he*. there I* 
certainly n«. abject poverty. Enjoying 

I the glorious i-llmate of the Ægean. it* 
j position is an Ideal «m«.. Ka*tward -me 
J lo«»k* across a narrow strait to the 
hills of Asia Minor, climbing up to 
eternal wnows, the heights round Troy 
of old. eloping away to face the Dar- 
dane'le*. The entrance to the famou* 
Hellespont 1* easily seen through the 
thin grey luise of distance.

Round to the north the white topped 
hill* of Iinbro* are first and last to re
flect the sunlight Here and there, too. 

j are tiny yellow Islets, the dust, a* It 
were, of the great volcanic eruption 
which, at the dawn of time, dotted and 
duNUMl th* Æg«-un with Its gems. FYom 
Mount EUa*. W*> feet high, the Island 
l.H.k* like a garden, fut Into field*. It 
I* well and «-arefully cultivated; daisies 
and butter cups, anemone* and blue
bell*. and "a particularly beautiful and 
very email forget-ms-not are spread 
about In profu*l«»n. The whoty island 
make* a Inautlful picture framed by a 
sea of deepest azure. *

Ho peaceful. s« un\isited has this 
little island lu-en, that hitherto it haw 
n«»t boaeted an ’Inn. But now there 
are the “Oaf* de la Paix," the "Res
taurant de* Anglais et de* Français.” 
an<l the "Restaurant of Ixmdon and of 
Old Ireland!” One Is forced to have 
one’s meal* in an establishment like 
nothing so much as a Wat ping pub-

Tunis! The Island shopkeepers are. at 
hast, quick in mental arithmetic, for 
they deal out the coin* and note* of 
half a dosen nations with surprising 
rapidity.

» »n* <«/ the most curious* experiences 
<>ne can have is io wander into the 
“Turkish town ” The street* are nar
row and overhung with wooden bgl 
conies-It Is a little piece cut out of 
Slambui, and from It one can watch 
the operation* serose the narr«»w sea 
which have for their aim the taking of 
Siambul and the driving of the Turk 
from hi* last footh«»ld In Europe. « hee 
picture lingers in the memory. In one 
tiny cafe, overlooking the entrance to 
the Dardanelles in the far distance, the 
Turks «if the town are w«mt to gather 
together. Sipping Turkish c«>ff«*e the 
one gift of the Turk to the nations 
wqlch he has <ippresse«l. an«l pulling at 
their bubbling nurghWi*. a little rem
nant of a d«M»med race listens to the 
gun*, and watches their smoke, as they 
hammer down the last defence of the 
Turks’ empire. It Is a pathetic sight, 
('rose-legged and nvietly silent, they sit 
fh this little place, which might be in 
..n«- <>f tiw ba« k gtreeihs of th. « it y by 
the Golden Horn. Y«*t, as the giaour 
come* and goes, they show no bitter
ness. Kismet! It is fate, so their sad 
looks seem to convey.

An«l yet another curious «x perle nee 
comes to one on thl* tiny- outpost. But

Put Goeben to Flight; H. M. S. Queen Elizabeth

Phones H *®4

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 end 96

' • s ■ #..

mm
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Tile Goeben (now known by the 
Turk* as the Hultan Selim), a few.day* 
Aigti ventured to a ixilnt above th«? nar
row* of the Dardunelle**. according to 
a dispatch, her object being to support.
toe nrt.n* «jaamuthe-WBeeil Wniiwuia,
Turkish troopa w hich were endeavoring 
to stop the advance of the Australlaa

and New Zen Hind force*. Khe accom
plished nothing», however, a* the power
ful British super-dreadnought. Queen 
Eillxabeth. took a share in the opera
tion*. firing across the peninsula from 
her ^station 1» the Gulfof^ Haros. Ow
ing M the height «»f the mountains the 
Qui«n L'liuUUi was aWe to attack the

Goeben only by Indirect Are. but ao 
excellent was the work of her gunner*, 
under dlrectbm \>f an ohsegye^r In a 
British aeroplane, that the G«'*ehen did 
not tarry for long after the first few 
fifteen-Inch shell» from the great *uper- 
dr«a«fn?Tught had fallen. The former 
German battle-cruiser fled.

a few mile* dlvhle it from the enemy’s 
country; It stand* out there dear and 
cl «se-looking in the clear «lay. Yet «me 
can go boating and bathing «lm«»st 
within hail of the opposite sli«ire and 
be in perfect >*«fety. At night tlw 
s« ar« blights of tJjO foe. play over th» 
waters t««wards *T«'tied«>s; with flewl 
glasses one can see his fort*. Dangei. 
however, seem* fur away, and it I* *♦* 
power that holds It at a "distant*.

What, one cannot help w««nderlng, I* 
the fate in store for this pretty little isl
and of the Æg«*an ’ Will it lapse after 
the war lnt«> It* peaceful and unnote«l 
life again? It commands the Dardan
elles Iierfectly. while In front «.f It. t« - 
wardÿ the entrance, are several small 
islands. It certain!\ is admiralty situ- 
atod to command that important 
waterway. But «me cann«#»t help h«'| - 
ing that it will remain the peaceful, 
pnmpenius and pretty Ægean p»ai L 
that It la.

BUYING BOOTS FOR
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. May 21.—The order for «*>.«**> 
pair* of boot* for the Canadian expedi
tionary force*. pia<-ed the other day by 
the purchasing cojnmiwH..n, whi« h is 
empowered to »pen«l the lioo.onn,»»*) 
war vote, wa* merely part «if an order 
for nearly ZOO.tWO pair*. All the sho** 
will be made by Canadian firms, and 
everything the commln*i««n will por
ch awe will, a* far a* p«*è.-4Wle. be bought 
In C*anaila from Canadian iminufa» 1 ur-

It t* a beautiful and 1*les*«»d world w* 
live In. *n«i whilst that life lasts, to lose 
the enjoyment of It Is a *in.—Chamber*.

A CUP OF 
COFFEE

&ythtng— Good,
, Bad or Indifferent. 
But a cup ot

- v SEAL 
BRAND

- COFFEE «
MEANSJUSTONE 
THING-the most 
delicious beverage 
ever poured into 
a coffee cup.

CHAM ft WIU 
loartuL
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Ye Olde Firme"

/.

The Piano so superbly played by—

Afrs. Gertrude 
Huntley Green

at the Arion Club Concert last evening, was the—

Heintzman & Co. 
Neiv Semi-Grand

$ This particular scale has been created to meet the 
most exacting demands of the artist.

Sold Exclusively by f

Gideon Hicks
Piano Company

Opposite Post Office. Victoria, B. C.

CLAIM
LACKS AUTHORITY

Kelly & Sons, Contractors, De
cline to Be Represented at 

Hearing in Winnipeg

Winnipeg. May 2L—Thomas Kelly A 
Fort* yesterday withdrew from the 
hearing being conducted by the Royal 
Commission which Is Investigating 
matters connected with the erection of 
the Parliament buildings, the action 
being equivalent to a refusal either to 
produce documents or to testify. 
Counsel for the contractors stated that 
the withdrawal was due to a .convic
tion that the commission had no au
thority to iproceed

Little was added to the evidence yes
terday. H. B. Lyull, of the Dominion 
Iron St Bridge Works, whose Arm sup
plied mokt of the steel for the north and 
south wings and underneyth the dome, 
made some estimates of costs. He ad
mitted that 9t2.il> would have l**en a 
fair price for the steel for which Kelly 
St Sons got SittO.OOh from thi> govern
ment This was under a contract for 
the north wing. The Manitoba Bridge 
At 11 - .n Works sold the ntep| to Kelly A 
Sons for K»7."Oo. an average of 1*5.89 a

ALL
UNTIL WAR IS ENDED

Manitoba's^ New Premier 
Speaks of Duty of Cana

dians During Struggle

Winnipeg. May 2t.-Premler Norris 
made his first public appearance since 
taking over the reins of office when 
he appeared at the meeting of the 
Springfield Liberals held in Norwood. 
Manitoba's premier referred to the 
coalition government being formed >ln 
(treat Britain, and said : “If Sir Qobert 
Borden, with his hand extended, were 
to approach Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
say, ‘Let us work together until this 
war Is over,' I am sure Sir Wilfrid 
would grasp that hand In a minute.

He declared that the- hatchet should 
lie buried at Ottawa and emphasized 
the fact that with an agreement, an 
arrangement could la» made to con
tinue the present parliament until the 
war was, over.

Premier Norris was accompanied by 
Dr. Thornton, minister of « education. 
Mr. Norris pointed out that Ah* w'ftr 
taxes In Canada were being levied not 
to defray the cost of war. but to 
maintain the Borden government in 
power He deprecated the fact that 
the electors were being forced to pre
pare for an election at this time.

SENT MESSAGE OF 
LOYALTY TO THE KING

SAYS 60,000 HAVE 
BEEN SENT ACROSS

Ottawa Journal Declares That 
40,000 Canadians Have 

Been Moved to Front

Reference Made to War at 
Sessions of B. C. Confer 

ence of Methodist' Church

ton. T.» this would have to he added 
$1.&0 n t<>n for painting and sixty cents 
a ton for delivering and $12 a ton for 
erection.

A. J. Symington, who was examining 
Mi. Lyall, then pnaluced the govern
ment voucher to Kelly A Sons for $230.- 
100 and also Kelly^a contract with the 
Manitoba Bridge A Iron Works for 
$67.000. Allowing a profit of 10 per cent, 
ntwr Including the cost Of paititihg. de
livery and erection, as estimated by 
the witness, he suggested that a fair 
price for the steel when erected would 
have been $82.312.

The evidence of C. H. Daniels, deputy 
minister of public works, dealt with 
the certifying of progress estimates 
He declared he had no responsibility for 
seeing that the work actually was done, 
although he signed the vouchers. W. 
Horwood.. the provincial architect, 
alone had been charged with the duty! 
of checking the work.' He was shown 
the contract for the south wing, $2ir».0t)0. 
and progress estimates certifying that1 
the contractor was entitled to payment 
long before the work was done. He 
simply ysId that It was not his bull- 
ness t., krv.A whet hey t h- <• mtr;v t-«r 
ü i- suited t.« payment or not. it irsn 
pointed out that |>cginning in October 
the vouchers bore the Initials of Howrf. 
Dr. Montague, the late ipinister of 
public works, and on this authority 
were passed for payment. The witness 
admitted this was a departure from 
previous practice. He had not .-been

As a rule a rough diamond loses 7'» per 
cent of Its weight In cutting and polish
ing. if It is to be turned oqt in the most 
effei the manner y

Kidney Disease Cured
Sworn Statement

Of Mr. Wesley Maxwell, Who Gratefully Gives All Credit to 
.... Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills

It is one thing to make big claims 
for

actually cures In serious case#.
We prefef to let the cured one# 

apeak for themselves, and that Is why 
you find In. almost every newspaper

:*tX:u^6A-W2'-yj
report of someonewho has been 

dries To-day we present the sworn ..T*".clnes. To-day we present the 
statement of Mr Wesley Maxwell 
When a man goes to this trouble In 
expressing hie gratitude there can be 

' Ne'qwesUo» vf 
reived Mr Wesley Maxwell. Orange
ville. Ont. wrltpe **I have been us
ing pr Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pille, 
and I must tell you that before I start
ed using them I could only make 
water with the greatest difficulty, and 
had very severe pain* In the back. I 
am completely cured new by the use 
of these pills. Before that I used a lot 

4 of doctors' medicine without any 
benefit that I could as*. I am thank-

mend Dr Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills
^.awaimrarrcs-^

SWORN STXYtWEMt.
“This Is to certify that I, Wesley 

Maxwell, of the Township of Caledon, 
was cured of kidney trouble by tak
ing Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

^Wesley Maxwell

•th day of January. 1116 —Wm. Haw
kins, Hen. Justice of the Peace. >

This statement la also endorsed b; 
re- Jhw te. One. W- ■&&&*».

Mr. Maxwell's pastor.
This cure will Interest a great many 

people who are suffering as Mr. Max
well was with kidney and urinary 
troubles. It will only cost you a quar
ter to buy a box of Dr Chaos's Kid
ney-Liver Pills and put this medicine 
to the test. We are sure that you 
wMI be thankful to the writer for de
scribing bis cure to you. For sale at 
all dealers, or Kdmeneon, Bates A Co.,

New Westminster May 21.—At sev
eral points during the pr»*ceedlngs of 
the British Columbia Conference of the 
Methodist church yesterday, the strug
gle Ui which the Empire la engaged In
fluenced the thought of those present, 
and following an address by Rev. Dr.
Scott on, “Twentieth Century Meth«x1- 
ism.” ft was decided to cable a loyal 
message to HI* Majesty King Ocorge

A resolution- was submitted by Rev 
R. N. Powell, stating that the oonfer- 
en'ce was mfcidful of the fact that many 
of the Methodist home* were represent
ed among the Canadian wold 1er* at the 
front, and desired to express In the’ 
fullest way possible Its highest appre
ciation of their loyalty and Its deep 
tenderness and grief for those relatives 
who had been bereaved by the losses 
suffered on the battlefield.

Feeling reference was made to the 
fget that Rev. Wm. Elliott, of Cumber
land, already hail* lost one won and an
other had I»een wounded/

Rev. Dr. Crummy said there was not 
» single looai parsonage which he could 
recall where there was a son of age to 
do so who had not gone to br volun
teered for the front.

The following is the list of Van
couver Island stations:

Victoria District; Victoria (Metro-- 
I «oil tan)—Cha*. T, Fcott, R A., D. D..
C. A. Hyke* left without a station at 
his own request; Wm Sheridan, su
perannuated; Alliert J Brace, mission
ary in China; John P. Hicks, editor of 
Western Methodist Recorder, by per
mission of conference.

Vktvrla (Centennial)—A. S. Colwell.
B.A., $12 David street. Wm. C. Bunt, 
superannuated.

Victoria ( West)—Samuel J. Thomp
son, 561 McPherson avenue, George A.
Johns»mi. superannuated.

Victoria (James Bay) — Frank N.
Htapleford, M. A., B D., 306 Menâtes
*tr« et. Chas. M. Tate, superannuated

Victoria ( Belmont Avenue) — John 
Robson. R. A.. 1M Pembroke street.

Victoria (FulrfV-ld)—-C. F. Connor, M.
A.-j. B. Du £. B. Glass. B. Au superan-

Victoria (Hampshire road )—To l*e 
upplietl under superintendent df Met- 

ro(M»litan. .
Victoria (Burnable)—'To be supplied 

under superintendent of Centennial.
Victoria (Garden City)—To be sup

plied.
Victoria (Oakland*)—To he supplied, 

under superintendent of Belmont.
Victoria (Chinese Mission) — Lay 

evangelist, Kuan Yu Nam.
Victoria (Japanese)— M. Azawn.
Ksquimalt—Roliert Hughes, chaplain 

to the Imperial and Canadian forces at 
Esquimau.

Wilkinson Road — A. R Osterhout 
(R. R. No. 3, Victoria.)

Firentw<»od—To tie supplied.
Sidney—J. Wesley Miller, B.A., H D
Salt Spring Island—Alfre<l T. Bell.

George W. Dean, su|ierannusted
Cowh hsn Station -John O. Glbijon.
Nfttnat ( Indian Mission)—To be sup

plied.
„ Ciayitouot (Indian Mission) — One

W. C. Mawhlnney to attend Colum- 
gnnaaMnca^etXv « awsmssfea
' 'Nanaimo'’ District. Nanaimo, • i WaT-‘
Jace street)—Frank W. Hardy, M A.,
R. D. R. E. S. Taylor, missionary to 
China.

Nanaimo (Hallburton street) -Samuel

. .MJeM. -
evangelist. Fong Dickman. jOraten Langlois, Quebec.

Nanaimo (Indian Mission) — To 
supplied (W. J. Knott.)

Ottawa, .May 21.—The Bvetting 
Journal, organ of Sir Robert Borden, 
publishes a defence in reply to charges 
which have been made in regard to the 
facilities afforded for recruiting 
throughout the Dominion. The state
ment to made. api»arently on the 
authority of the militia department, 
that Canada at the present time has 
nearly 60.000 men In France, Flanders 
and Orea.t Britain, and that 40.000 have 
been sent to the firing line. The Jour
nal says; “It has been stated recently 
In various newspapers:

“(L) That there Is not In Canada an 
office where a man who wants to enlist 
for the war can be taken on.

“(2.) That thousands of men In the 
west have been rejected on the ground 
that there are^ more recruits than Is 
necessary.

“(3.) That generally speaking recruit
ing is not facilitated.

“(4.) That theçe je no provision 
whereby' anybtidy lit Canada who 
wants to enlist can do so without diffi
culty near his home.

“(5.) That Canada’s boast that she 
could send a hundred thousand men 
to the bring line to not being made

"After Inquiry from the most reliable 
and responsible military authorities the 
Journal finds that the position wf the 
government and militia department can 
he summarized by the following 
answers to criticisms.

“To the first the answer 1» that re
cruiting offices have been established 
over practically the whole of Canada 
►Inee the liegtnnlng of the war.

“To the second the answer Is that 
such a rush of recruits for the first 
co"‘ \gent was made that It was Im
possible to accept all volunteers, but 
that all men offering their arvIces now 
are being enlisted.

"To the third the answer is that 
nearly sixty thousand fully-trained and 
equipped fighting nv*n have lieeti sent 
am*» the water; that over forty thou 
sand are at the front ; that nearly 110,- 
000 men are now under arm*, and that 
recruiting for a fourth division ui me 
under way. --*■---------

"To the fourth the answer is that 
there are hundreds of recruiting offices 
scattered all over the country and that 
recrultlt.g sergeants visit the most re 
mote districts enlisting men and pay
ing their way to the nearest training 
station.

“To the fifth the answer Is that more 
than the boasted one hundred thou 
sand men are already under arms, that 
nearly sixty thousand already have 
left for the front, and that a continual 
stream of men will l*e tent as rein
forcements.

“One other criticism, offered by some 
military men. Is that the policy of the 
department In turning down medically 
r.t Bftttt in < ert lin di.stru t* when the 
unit of the particular district Is re
cruited to full strength. Is a mistake. 
They argue that all men off, ring them
selves should lie enlisted whether their 
;tervice* arc needed to make up the im
mediate complement of men required 
or not; thr.t they should be taken and 
put into training Immediately.
__“This argument la met by the de
fence that a uniform policy must lx* 
followed by the government; that to 
enlist a uniformed crowd without 
proper training facilities and with 
limited equipment would mean Inevit
able confusion, disorganization and 
unnecessary expense, a* all men enlist
ed have to be paid. *

The government. It I* pointed but. 
actually has enlisted, trained and 
equipped more men than at first was 
decided upon. In parliament 3ir Robr 
< rt Borden laid down a policy by 
which It was determined that 50.000 
men should be kept constantly under 
arms. This number Is exceeded now 
by men who actually have left the 
country; and there are nearly S0.009j 
men In training.

“Tlie dispatch of the troops to the 
frt.fit ha* I«een carried out with the 
greatest secrecy and without the 
slightest hitch. Thirty thoCiand men 
sailed with the first contingent, eight 
thousand itien followed in- February 
and March, and nearly 20.000 have left 
during th*> past few weeks.”

RwfAtn mmiàh xfnàfMin^m o*
supplied <C. A. Docketader. Kokstlah 
P O.)

Ladysmith—Thoe. Griffiths. 
Wellington—To be supplied.

Cedar—B. C. Curry.
Cumberland—Wm. Elliott, B.A. 
Cumberland (Japanese Mission)’—Lay 

evangelist (O. Suga). «
Salmon River—Garnet Gibson.
Port Albernl—Samuel Cook.
Wm. A. Rickaby to attend college.

Pieenix Stent, $1.50 per dus quarts. •

BURIED AT ALEXANDRIA.

Càlro. Egypt. May 21—Brigadier- 
General Wm. T. Bridges, of the Aus
tralian expeditionary force, died aboard j 
a hospital ship as a result of wound* 
received during -the operations against

He u-hurled Inthe Dardanelles.
Alexandria. ——

William Throsby Bridges had been 
Inspector-General of the Common
wealth military forces since 1614. He 
was porn In 1861 and was educated at 
Trinity College school. Port Hope, 
Canada.

RADIAN SOLDIERS
■Ottawa May 21—Tho following cas

ualty list has been issued : - '
Third Infantry Brigade headquarters 

—Missing. Pte. Donald Campbell.

Oraten Langlois, Quebec 
Killed in action: Pte. P. McOurk, To-

tejncan-Chas. R Sing. RD. oGLT..>i Pweth UaU#Uun-3*vvrely
------- ' MnàhrtifbwTrt bd pte E. F. Calmer. «>swê|W V.

8. A.
Wounded: Pte. W M. Lockyer. Ni

agara Falls. Ont.
Fifth Battalion -Suffering from gas 

/urnes: Pte, H McKinnon. Plymouth, 
N. S.

Wounded : Pte. Jos. Phillips. Kam
loops, B. C.: Pte James Irvine. 8cot-«

Previously reported missing; now re
ported seriously wounded: Pte. 8. Mc-

? r»>if\qd -------------- ---—r
Seventh Battalion—Missing; Pte.

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.—“The Fashion Centre'’—1008-10 Government St.

With the Increased Out-Door Activity 
of Women, These Victoria Day 

Suggestions Should Prove 
Doubly Attractive

For the 24th You'll Need , 

A WHITE OUTING 8KIBT

You will find them here in a 
great variety of all the new 
popular style* in pique, ratine, 
linen and rep. Splendid values 
at from *4.f>0 to $1.25.

Mothers
DON'T

FORGET THE 

KIDDIES' 
HEADWEAR 

FOX THE 
HOLIDAY

If Not An Outing Skirt 
Probably

"A SMART OUTINO DRESS"
For the holiday some will want 

Outing Skirts and some Dresses. 
For the woman In search of a 
smart Outing Dress at a moder- * 
ate figure we strongly advise a 
look through oyr large and varied 
stock. Scores of lovely style*, 
priced from $6.75 to ...... S3.50

See These "STRIPED OUTINO 
PETTICOATS " at 76c and 90c
These Petticoats of gingham and 

percale are well narmd “The Ideal 
Outing Petticoat “ Made In fancy 
and tape stripe designs of light and 
dark colors. Holid / Special. 8«>c 
and .. i. .......................... .. « • .lef

Everybody Wants NEW 
HOLIDAY HOSE for 

the 24th
Ladies’ Fine Lisle Hess in

black, w*"* ’ or tan, at. per 
pair........................................

Penman's Gotten Cashmere
__ Hose, made from best 

Egyptian thread, black on
ly. Extra »|xclal*x alue at, 
per pair.....................  25#

Ladies' Superior Silk Lisle
Hose, in blatck white or 
tan. Per pair..................35#

High-grade fine Silk Liai# 
Hose. In black or whl: . at. 
per i«Ur................................50#

Ladies' Pure Silk Heee. In
20 colors to ch«xwe from. 
Our regular $!.S6 quality. 
Hpeclaliy reduced tor this 
week. Per pair ffl.OO

Ladies’ Slack Silk Hosa « Ith
lisle tbps and soles, an ex
cellent Hose for wear, and 
silky ap|M*a ranee. Price. 
P -r pair ...............................60#

lN X

MIDDY BLOUSES
Will Be Prominent in All 
Vicions Day Recreations

This ever popular Outing 
lllouse will be found here, 

"displayed in a large va
riety of styles and sizes to 
fit both women and chil
dren. Many different 
styles of trimmings in 
shades of red, ten, navy 
and saxe, popular priced 
at *1.75, *1.50 and $1.25

Make the Children's Holiday a 
Bright 24th With One of These 
' COTTON DRESSES at $1.00
Hundreds of smart Juvenile styles in 

a host of different colors. In ging
hams. prints, crêpons, etc to fit 
ages S to 14 years.

OUTINO GLOVES for 
the 24th

Ledi.»’ Long Silk List, 
tiloves. Fownes’ make, in 
white or champagne shade, 
at. per pair ......................75#

Ladies’ Long Silk Gloves, In
fine quality, with double 
tipped fingers, white or 
black, at. pair .. $1.00

Ladies' IS-Button Length 
Pure Silk Gloves, in white, - 
tan. bla^k. grey, navy.

w brow n an ’ sand de », 
best brand, at. pair. $1.26

Ladies' Silk Lisle Gloves,
Fownes' make. two-dome 
fasten, fine, superior qual
ity, In champagne, brown 
and grey, with black . .a- 
broldered points. Special 
per pair ............................ 50#

Ladies' --ore Silk Gloves, two 
domes, and made with dou
ble-tipped finger* white, 
black. gr«*y *»*nd. navy an«l 
tan. Per pair................. 76#

i

CHILDREN'S PRETTY WHITE 
DRESSES for the Holiday

Our assortment of Children’s White Dresses to 
large and varied, including several dozens of 
lovely new samples In marquisette, fine lawns and . 
dotted Hw Is* muslins and piques Heures of 
pretty styles, daintily trimmed with lace and em
broidery All are marked at special, low prices, 
but several dozens of the sample White I»r« hs«»
are marked at a big reduction. Size* from 6
months to 14 year*:

$5.00 Dresses for .......................... ......................$3.75
$3.75 Dresses for .......................,..................... $2.75
3.25 Dresses for ......................................................$2.1 )
2.75 Ore ease for .....................................................$1.60
Also a general range of prices from SOc * 
to......................... *.........................................................$6.50 •

Attire the “Kiddies" in One of These 
NOBBY LITTLE COATS for 

Victoria Day
No wonder mothers make “Campbells' " 

their headquarters for Children's .Coals, 
with such a superb collection of styles and 
materials as are here represented.

Silk Moire Coats, Check Coats, Covert Coats
and many smart tweed mixtures, -priced 
at from *!UX) to................. .. $3.95

HOLIDAY HOSE 
For the Youngsters
Boys’ and Girls’ Strong 

Blaek Hose. Hizcs 
71* v« at,. Pair 85# 

Children's Fine Ribbed 
Silk Lisle Hosa In 
white, tan. black, sky 
and pink. All sixes 
in slock. Pair 35# 

Children's Fine Ribbed 
Gotten Hose; while, 
tan or black. Per
I»air..................... 25#

Children's White or 
Tan Liele Socks, w ith 
check or pretty plaid 
tops; all sises. Per
pair .......................... 25#

Children'* Silk Lisle 
Socks: all slice, at. 
per pair ............. 25#

LADIES'
WHITE PETTICOATS
Specially Priced for the 

Holiday at $1.25
' (Vales, to $1.66)

Splendid quality Skirt of tine Urge 
doth and nainsook, neatly trim
med with shadow laces and wide 
embroidery. Values to *1.65. 
Holiday special at ........... $1.25

•IttHO iovtMMNT Street-Phone lîî

"Campbells’ " 
Special $1.00 COR

SET for Holiday 
Shoppers—

“Another Lot"
T r u 1 y . wonderful 

value”; made of good 

quality coutll: me

dium high l»ust; em
broidery' or lace- 
trlinir.cd. and has 4 
good st rung hose- 
supporters. All sizes 
from 19 to 27. Very

___special value at. per
pair......................$1.00

Geo. Miller. Bangor. Maine. V. H. A.: l I*ance-C\»r|>!. P. H. Woodcock. Eng-
pte. Joe. Martin. Olympia. Wash.; 
Hergt A. Pontenler. Grand Forks. B. 
C.; Pte. James Mathewson. St, Annee. 
N II.; Pte. M. C. McLeod. Atrheitx. B. 
IV. J D. f »rr. 16.*lllngham, W ash. ;

j F P ut.‘ri Pine* Rupert, B CL# 
Hie. M.

Maaa.ffgrj.D.fe*
atMr^saX ,» .

Buff ring from ga* fumes: Corplr F. 
F. Read. Vancouver. B. P.

Eighth Battalion—Severely wouaded: 
Pte. J. Duaam (no particulars). 

Rejoined: Pte. F. Av: Uoy,. Murillo*

Thirteenth Battalion—Wonndetl: Pte. 
T. Jones. Toroni-»; Pte <’ R. Murray, 
Toronto.

land; Pie J. II. Turner. Kpglfuid; Pte. 
John Spanswlvk. England: Pte. H. 
Bradley. England; Pte. Jas. Blane. 
England; Pte. P. Cross. England; Pte. 
A. R. Clarke. England.; Pte T. K.

‘*i ‘te-TtSnd; tWgt. Win. D.xlhamV Rnslanil;
Sergt. John lbnham England. Vorpl. 
Crawfonl Dovpr. Dover. England: 
Sergt. Alexander Bailey. Ireland; 
Lan<e-<*orpl. J D. King. F7ngiand 
Lanct.-Corpl. A. E. Hall, England.

J. Morgan,
Fifteenth Battalion -Died of wounds: 

Corpl. Wm. J- Williams, England ; Pte. 
W. J. Firth. England.

Died of gas fumes: Pte. Harry 
Brown. England; La nee-Corpl. Wm. 
Pyramer, England.

Buffering from ga* poisoning: Pte. 
Cha*. McDowell. Ireland,

Pte. J. R. Ferguson. Winnipeg.
Suffering from gas: Pte. Wm. Poule, 

Vancouver. ——.....
Princess Pate-Kilted la active:

Fredericton. NT B.
Second Field Artillery — Suffering 

from g*s fume*: I»te t'harle* Walllck, 
-t • Pt. Montr-al; Pte. C. ' W. Baugh. Levis,UÎ» RiQtali'>n »* 'Hinn.U, l te- it.). , a, H-'-IVaeArth v«rrmf(»,. Conception Hay. Nff*—^ ^ W' H: ***"****> Toronto.

Dangerously wounded ; Pte. F. Q. 
Ferguson. Moncton. N. B.

Kilted In action: Pte. D. Cote, 
LlttletL H. 8.

Wounded: Pte. L. J. Miller, New
castle. N. B.

Third Field Artillery-—Wounded: 
Pte. J._JL Starling. Hamilton. Ont;

ZUUMStW-BattslIrm Killed In scttoli: Ttê. I. It Bramble, Qurae', County.
N. B.

Dlvleioesl Supply Column—Wound- 
. ed- Pte. A. McCurmnck. BeUevUIn, ,

A Lovely Home Fur-
nished and Two Acres

....... '-L 'VO»' ,

Situated Waterfront Ee-
ttWtenelt Rend, lestes city

1hiNW:
boethonee, etc. Rent per 
month.......................$100.00

For' ftollter particulars apply

B.C. Led Investment 
Agency, Ltd.

i

B56A

^
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frittering away process. If Manitoba's 
credit was prejudicially affected by 
the lavish use of the power to guaran
tee bonds, what has been the effect 
upon our credit of an exercise of that 
power besides which Manitoba's guar
antees are negligible. The amount 
guaranteed by the prairie province for 
railways was $25,000,000. The amount 
guaranteed by our own province Is more 
than $80,000.000. As for gloss extrava
gance in financial admin Vi ration, the 
editor of the Manitoba /me Press 

would fall Into a swèon If he saw a 
volume of our public accounts for an 
average year. In which only one-half 
the truth Is told.

The people of Manitoba tolerated 
the methods of "Roblin and Rogers 
during the fat years because they 
were too busy making hay In their 
private affair» to scrutinize the re
cord. They gave no heed to the future 
and concerned themselves onlÿ with 
the comfortable present. Had they 
heeded the warnings of the Free Press 
and other "journals which, out of their 
better knowledge, saw that their pro
vince was headed straightvfor disaster, 
they would have ousted the govern- 

muet ke et Ttmee tun.-, before « ». mTU moflt yrare ago. Finally the craeh 
the day pn-vlnue to the day of meortfon c4m.* *n<] the ecalee fell from their
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This Is Imperative When this rule Is not 
tom pi led with we do not guarantee In- 
laittaa.

ITALY’S ARMED FORCES.

The approximate active war strength 
of the Italian army Is more than a 
million men, with seven hundred thou
sand In the first line. This comprises 
615.000 of the standing amyï, 245,000 
of the mobile mil Mia, and 340.000 of 
the territorial militia The total force 
probably will be divided Into four 

armies, each consisting of t^o fo four 
corps, and one cavalry division.

Behind the' million or million and a 
quarter, however. Is a reserve supply 
of material which, when fully trained, 
doubles the effective strength of Ital> 
on land, making all told a total of 
2,500,000 men. The army la splendidly 
equipped, the re-armament which was 
In progress when the war began be
ing accelerated after the outbreak with 
feverish haste. The Italians have had 
the advantage of being able to profit 
from the mistakes and shortcomings of

-4b*-main_belligerents, and the result
of this experience should lie apiarent 
In their conflict with Austria. On the 
other hand. It should be borne' In mind 
that the Austrians are war-hard. nc«l 
and will be able to profit by the les
sons they have learned In the rotent 
heavy campaigns.

.Tin- it.i i ■ navi 3ü
noughts, two of which have Just gone 
Into commission; ten modern pre- 
dreadnought battleships; the same 
number of older l*attl* ships, and a half 
dozen or mole àuciéüt protected crui
sers: It has forty-alx destroyer* and a 
few submarine*. Against this sea force 
the Austrians van use f«(jur dread
noughts, nine , serviceable pre-dread
noughts, . ten older battleuhli s. four 
modern light cruisers, eighteen destroy
ers and three or four submarines. Thus 
the Italian navy Is the stronger, but 
tho loss of a capital ship or two 
would make the two fleet* evenly bal
anced. With the addition of a* few* 
shins of the French navy, the Allies 
in the Adrian. would have a very 
decided superiority.

MANITOBA IN SACKCLOTH.

Moralising on the fuît nt= Rohhnlsm. 
the Manitoba Krve Free* points to the 
ohylfwiB lesson—that ryoofced politic* 
do net pay. The mere possession of 
power by the, late government for 
fifteen years la nothin* that ran 
be looked bafrk upon with pride 
because of th«~ Inglorious finale Th< 
Free Pres* reminds Its readers that 
with unwearying pertinacity it had 
etodgavored to open . the lr eyes to the 
true character q( tho administration 
It never hail any Illusion* about the 
H.-Mtii got1 man ni it kaew it f. r 
what It was. the meanest and most 
corrupt government that ever held of 
flee in any Canadian province.”

Knowing this, the Free 1res* fouaht 
it year In and year out with whatev 
Influence and ability it possessed; Its 
one regret was that it failed in its

government in time to save the pro 
vince from serious and. In some r* 
spects, Irrt'i arable injury Public lands 
had been frittered away at a evst 
millions to th« province and It* credit 
had been prejudicially affected by th*

eyes. They saw their administration 
for what It was, but they could not 
depose |t, because they had permitted 
It to establish a system of electoral 
corruption which enabled a mlnor- 
ify of the electors to burk the will of 

majority. Eventually a fearless 
eutenant-Governor had to Intervene 

in the public Interest and do for the 
eople what they were unable to do 

for themselves.

the
Lieu

WORTH LOOKING AFTER.

A few days ago we published a dis
patch from Ottawa stating that “a 
cry i>ri>bable development of the war 

will be tho establishment In or near 
Vancouver of an extensive copper and 
sine, n lining Industry.”

Hero Is a hint for the various bodies 
Interested in the establishment of. In
dustries on thl.4 Island to work upon. 
Whatever is done will be with some 
form of government assistance based" 
i pen the recommendations made by the 
shell commission whlih recently- 
toured this province. Steps should’Vie 
taken. If they have not been taken 
already, to draw the attentlon of the 
authorities to the advantages of this 
Island as a site for an industry such 
as the one forecasted In our Ottawa 
dispatch.

A PYRRHIC VICTORY.

Yesterday 'wr pointed out that the 
losses suffered by the Austro-German 
army which broke through the Russian 
line and forced the Slave back upon 
the San would be found so heavy that 
the outcome would leave them In a 
worse position than the enemy they 
had defeated. This view Is borne out 
l>y a IMrograd official statement Issued 

day. It declares that In the first 
four days of the lighting, that Is, on 
May l<i, 11, 12 and 1*. the enemy losses 

re approximately ten thousand a 
tiny. Tills proportion was doubled on 
the remaining seventeen days at the 
three weeks' battle, ,for the Teutons 
literally tossed away the lives of their 
s« Idlers In their desperate attempt to 
reach the 'bast* of .1 peace with Russia.

is safe t. » stlmati that the 
h.**** have r* ached one-third of the; 
Germanic effective strength. The Itus- 
lltan losses may have been ns large or 
ev.« a larger, but .they would have to he 
Tour times. »e great U* «quai the pro
portionate Austm-German drain upon 
Thelf uVBHiysIl MWfMfc urmlMt
of Germany and Austria are- to con
tinue making headway against the 
short» 10 d line and growing strength of 
th* Russians they roust have more 
men. hut with Italy; and probably 
l.vumania, presenting them with two 
more fronts to look after It will be 
Impossible for them to g« t additional 
forces without . giving ground else
where.

and the devil only' can punish. In the 
uncomprehending way of Callgua, 1 
wish they all had but one neck. 1 feel 
Impotent ex a child to the ardor of ipy 
wishes. Oh! for a withering curse to 
blast the Germans of their wicked 
machinations. Oh! for a poisonous 
tornado winged from the torrid xone of 
Tartarus to sweep the spreading crop 
of their villainous contrivances to the 
lowest hell!” As Truth says: "We
think It would he fairly difficult for any 
modern man of letter* to surpass that 
little bit of Invective."

RAILWAY GUARANTEES.

According to the report «if the comp
troller of railway statistics for the year 
ending June 31. 1^14, the total guaran
tees for railways, federal an«l provin
cial, in Canada, amountetl to $406.250,- 
165. Of this sum $235,473,394 had been 
earned by the beneficiaries. The Do
minion, government headed the list 
with $188,96:.,063 and British Columbia 
came second with $80.332.072. The situ
ation on June 30 was as folldwa:

Dominion ................  $1*8.965.053
British Columbia ......... 80.322.072
Alberta .TV?.........!.. 66.810,450
Saskatchewan ............... 41.625,000
Manitoba .......................... 26,221,580
Ontario .............................. Y.fiNMWfr
New Brunswick ........... 6,063,000
Quebec ............................... 392,006

In proportion to population British 
Columbia's guarantees are easily 
greater than those of the Dominion or 
any of the other provinces. The lia
bility list as given above does not tell 
thy whole story, fur interest on the 
amounts set forth must l»e paid as well, 
so that In some cases, Including that of 
this province, the burden trirmre than 
twice as heavy as the sums mentioned.

The principal sum guaranteed by 
British Columbia In behalf ft the Can
adian Northern I’auiia is $47,975,(8X1, 
drawing interest amounting to $2,063,875 
per annum over various teems exceed
ing thirty years. The principal guar
anteed <’n behalf of the Pacific Great 
Eastern Is $31.710.600, with an annual In
terest charge of $1,426.060. The aim unt 
gmurafitead 11 i tb< N.ikusp A- 
Raiiway Company Is $647.072. with an 

•uinuai interest charge of $25.8*3. -The 
total Interest charge for which the pro
vince is liable Is $3.506.708, or prac tically 
half the present revenue.

__Ajl JBre hav» pointed out, cerium
Conservative newspaper*, unable to de- 
fcnjl the ' *. tVndaN which have be« n 
laid bare at Ottawa and Winnipeg in 
ahy Other way, attempt t« justify »h* 
ronriuvt of the Borden and the Roblin 
government* by throwing the blame 
for the rottenness exposed upon the 
i •. i* is gay that If n.« n6 al 
tone of the public were not base such 
wrongdoing would be impossible. But 
the Vancouver New's-Adverteter pleads 

charity towards Its frU-mls upon 
different grounds. It admits that the 
militia department at Ottawa hun m«wle 
mistakes In organising and equipping 
the Canadian contingent*. bur justifies 
inefficiency and worse at the Ixuniu- 
lon capital by anylng; "But as the 
record of similar operations in .Great 
Britain Is discussed it lx fourni that 
with all their military experience the 
British authorities have done no )»et- 
t« r If they managed even as well. There 
an» case» ot negligence, of Improvid
ence, e*f graft and fraud, of Incap-- 
jcttjr “hi* delay.” If there has been 
craft and crookedness in connection 
with war supplie* in Great 1'iitnfii of 
the magnitude exposed «luring the s«#- 
sli'ii of parliament at fittawa w« have 
11^'t read vrbout them In the British 

newspaper*. an«l .we'are i|\ilte euie that 
If there hud been wn»ngdoing it w«-uld 
■have- hrrn -promptly -e-apostd-and- that 
the AuMjuith government could not have 
Itvcvl fur a single day In thy scorching 
lire of such- un exposure.

BURNS ON THE GERMANS.

À friend of the Times has given us 
coin of Truth; a newspaper published
in Jerusalem in normal times, now In- 
Vied from the office of publication at 
Alexandria. Egypt, probably because

. vr-M,c ,mt "'2
,i„i* mm i„ ih. r..,i •sw-fcA»

not appe ar to lw deeply enamored «>f 
the-Germans or their -mqthoils, prob
ably having had some experience with 
then. The copy of 14 before u* contains 
i letter from a person named Hotter! 
Burns, with some reputation aw a poet

BiJT-Ti ^uv’-1»*!*1- *>u^ Jn-M
VTH T1S51- nTTO-ror- rumr «» tr~mr
trnv, rhïüïtFr ”-wtfh" -imm- rnwaldarwbl.
Command ..f xntlr, nnd Invctllvc IV.b- 
mminSitiilli 
with Orrmana. , althoustl there I. 
record the I we are ewnrr of where 
he acquired It in any event he muet

bend, rtrafr r.n PUMP- ■■••ftirxrî-. .li-
Itsni'e* with dansernn* Ini.net. ex,

are le-me of the fentur,a V, - e w, ...

Inn the .core for It* flfle«-n year*' tol 
eratton of Robllnlem."

Kubetltut. McBrMUnn for Rohlinlsm, 
In tfie Free Preax artlile and It* ulur- 
*l«*tn* might hav. been euggexted by 
a .ontem'ilation of the rec.rd ùf our 
own public administration. There ix 
thlx difference—not only public landx
(n%rm*h" cmnmbln hnl ew-èl^ar. «u.. « aohootW!
neurce* bave two «ubjected lo the

"“W gV-Y» ,v *' VT.-vii-.xwHi;-v-.j..*as-3aiiy.ï.!*#.^...
of that fearful record. "Though they 
have passe*I from office," seys the 
Free Pres*, the- evil the\ have dope

the n« xt fifty years win k«. 1 on pay- kuHi|l ,iH ,, |,.1t,r j. .i-i,« "liiarf with InmiSRéW

friend. Rev. Dr. McGill, of Ayr, written 
more than a hundred years fcgo, be 
■ays: "ignorance, superstition, bigotry, 
stupidity, malevolence, self-conceit* 
envy-all sfroeg boünd in a maa*ive 
frame of hrameii impudence. Good God. 
sir! to such a shield hümor fs the peck 
uf a sparrow and satire the popgun of

A small quantity of GOOD 
COAL will give you double the 
amount of heat efficiency and 
general sal i*f act ion that totlf 
again as much Inferior <*oal will 
produce. Qur

Old
Wellington

Coal
I* so good that th«»n>ugh feel 
economy is made possible to all 
who use it.

Let your next order be for this 
popular fuel.

Our delivery Is perfect.

KIRK & CO
Rhone 1*

parallel In the . history of >mmalism. 
Yet |f ever there wax an Individual 
whose character as a public man or 
private cltlsen would stand without 
blemish In the light of the closent 
scrutiny, that man was Hon. William 
Temple ma n.

■» ■» *
When Italy enters the war, the Ger

man pr«»fessors will be prostrated by 
thetr agonising Inability to express 
adequately their hatred of their new 
foe. It is characteristic of the wasteful
ness of German methods that they 
have exhausted all their hatreol *>n 
Great Britain and will be able merely 
to ga«p their opinion of Italy. Hut 
what will they say If brother- 
in-law Greece and cousin Bulgaria 
>»in the **oalltion against them?

With Italy’s two million soldier* and 
Roumanla's six hundred thousand, 
Germany and Austria are going to 
have a peck of n« w trouble. If Greece 
and Bulgaria take advantage of an at
tractive situation to kick «dtleways at 
Turkey the German pres* will be ah- 
soiuteiy m. "h« r« in with rage.

FORMAL DECLARATION
WILL BE MADE SOON

(Continued from i«i« 1.)

The battle, of Syracuse1, which for a 
time took up more newspaper spn- 
south of th« International boundary 
line than the war did. Is at an end. 
Colonel- Roosevelt has beaten the 
en«my. horse, foot an<l artillery. 
Nevertheless It cannot be said that 
th« !<»*» was all tin the side of Wm. 
Harm»,. Hi-publu an bos* and campaign 
manager, who was the plaintiff In the. 
fifty-thousand-dollar libel action He 
produced evidemv which showed that 
-the Colonel had frequent political deal 
Ings with the machine- politicians 
whine n>rih«»ds he often con«l«'inm-e1 In 

■ Î4 Wlhths . ItniumSJit 1
this Intimacy, esjieclally with the late 
Ht-oalor fihtl. but Justified It on the 
ground that It was difficult for him to 
carry e»ut hie incu*ure* without con
sultation at time* with the men whi 
authority In congress or the legislature

or prt-sldent.

('hudband in his «lay "had nothing"
''P ■ J^ In its day. Our smug
contemporary this 
"Never In the last quarter of a ce ntury 
of Its exlsten«*e, at hast, hits it (the

erate such us they God only cun mend

an assertion affee-ting any one’s honor 
unless proven facts warrante-el R In 
doing ko. This may not plea** some 
people, but it Is the Colonial’s way. 
Our contemporary ahould consult its 
files of ISO*, and 1911. During the Dom
ini* n election campaigns of those years 
the late proprietor of this paper was 

. aasaUtiiJIfJJJ) a ferocity and disregard 
for truth, honoi and lair play- without

oftlehil source It was lenrn««l that the 
govt-rnnie-m expects that imimdlaltdy 
alter the Italian dee iurali'-n of'war up
on Austria-Hungary, that naii««n will 
take like- action against Italy, and that 
this will be followed by war de« lara- 
lions fr«>m b«>th Germany an«l Turkey.

Plans alrcaely have be«-n made here 
f«»r three sei«arate actions; First, the. 
launching of Unit forces against Aus
tria; second, transportation «.f an army 
te» PVtUMv to >»in the- Anglo-French"-: 
jBe-hrtan f«»rces, and third, a naval cam
paign against the Austrian <tef»n«*«* <»n 
the Adriatic, with the probability t*f a 
[fleet be In g sent to the Haniane»lle*.

[London. May 21.— It is cffiShM uni- 
[verwally In. the* British Isles that Italy 
from t«»-day enters Into full t-artner^ 
ship with the* Entente Power». an«i 
this mean* that the two G« rnianic na
tions, assisted by the Turk*. find 
themselves facing seven European 
power*. n«»l counting Portugal, with 
Japan in the backgre»und.
■ How;.long the Balkan slates will re-J 
[frala fromloininy in the fray is not 
known exactly, but it is hedd here that 
[this period of time must id necessity 
Ib«» comparatively brief.

The tie mande for compensation, ter
ritorial and otherwise, «»# Remmnnln. 
Bulgaria and Greece are In prewea* of 
arrange ment, according to person* in 

^gn- wliu ar« w>.11 :mfarmed. Just 
at present the excessive 'clntmw first 
put forwiard by these ^uu«»* are1 Inin* 
cut down. Already r«ia>rt* are e*«»mlng 
from- Greece of more cordial relation* 
between the court and Former Prime 
Minister Von heebie* which van point 
only In one direction.

"Gallipoli armies" already are In pro
cess e>f formation In some of the Bal
kan stales, and the title *uftt«d« ntly tn- 
elkates the i»ro|MMted scene of their ac
tivities.

Military ob*« rvers are1- of the opinion 
that the Malian aelvunee will be- bound 
t«» ea*«' the German pressure bearing 
to-elny ao heavily un the Itus.-iau force s 
on tin « lalh lan ffoei.

Berlin. May 21. Italians throughout 
Germany were fP-edng the c>i(ntry to- 
«Ley In expectation of an early declar 
utb>n of war ugalnkt the empire by

i«dr native- country. The Italian e*m

of King Vleffeir’s subject* who
w»cklng passports.

While the authorities are taking 
stringent measures ««> protect the 
aliens, small outbreak* have occurred, 
and all Italian. wt«»re* tend re staurants 
are closed. Official circle* feel that
w -r <-“i # ts*.

tt—H rtlr- *xwar*l ka#rf -Twr ,h*t- 
luiy Will tak.- 1h< final *«< p hurlln* 
mer <-..u«iry mto ,h<- worM-wMa- *wr 
Germany nnd *u.«ri*-llun**ry ere de 

htiwever, In be fully preparedtBremi-it mg*’* *
I......... May fl. - In a diepal. b fn)m

Rome (he r,.m xp.-n.lt 111 of the Ex:
. e,imr*ny exv-1

"Prime Mlnlxt. r Halnndr* thla morn 
In* obtained the royal xl*n«ture In a 
derree euapendln* the diplomatie Im
munity of lhe Austrian and lîerman 
imlbaaaadora lo the Vatican, who will 
leave lo-mi>m>w."

Wsiihlnalon. May 21. -Count von 
Ib-m.tcafT, the German amlaiaaador. 
wa. advlae.1 lo-day by the Berlin 
forelrn ofllee that Germany-, diploma
ih; JWHffltt Ja. tyjar- Ssb
iover by Rwltxerland.

. Iv^nl.vriKi ,

□

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED [■

Important Holiday Sale of 
Children’s Hats

Saturday at 75c
—Second Floor

The Largest Selection of Ladies’ Outing Dresses 
on the Pacific Coaift. Priced From $3.50 to $25

Our range of new fanhionable Outing Dresses is without 
a doubt the largest and finest on the Pacific Coast. 
Practically all the new styles that are mostly favored 
this summer are included. We have models with vest ce, 
éoatee and high waisted effects, as well as the plainer 

—hlouse styles, and there are circular cut, pleated and 
yoke effects in skîrfï~ In materials, too, there's a big 
selection in plain and fancy ^itripes. Dolly Vardcn, 
fancy crepes, floral and spotted muslins and fancy 
voiles; also combination effeefs in black ami white. 
Practically all colors, and there's a model to suit avd 

.fit every figure. Pretty styles as low as fct.."><), ami 
ranging according to quality at #5, $7.50, $8.75, $10.00, 
$13.75, $15.00 to ........ .................................... $25.00

See View street windows for samples.

Delayed Shipment of 
2.000 Yards Floral Crepes 

To-Day at Yard 15c
Regular Value 25c

These fahrie* ghmihl have» n*âfM iw 
at least one month ago in readiness 
for the holiday trade. To make a 
quick Nile we have priced the entire* 
lot at a rrrv low figure, ami one that 
will ereate a big demand. The de
signs art* very neat and attractive, 
«tuning in —all floral effect* on 
white and cream ground*. There an; 

al*o meludeil in thin offering a few 

pieces of fine Voiles in striped effects, 
and 27-inch striped and Checked 
crept # of be*t English maim fad tire. 
Ham pie* of the-*»- fabrics «liaplayed in 
Broad street window*. Karly shop
pers secure the he*t aelection. V*al- 
uc* iikually «old at 25v. On sale- at,
yard .................................................15C

- 8t*|»lrs. M.eln Kb-"i

— First Floor

Special Holiday Sale of 
Popular Reprints. 
Saturday at 50c

Each Book In this «ïffe-rlnL has bail'a big 
Mml succe-sslul sale In Its original price»! 
e«1 it ton There are hundreels of volume»* In 
this sale, all s***! titles, but space hen- will 
only permit *'f * few being mentioned.
Aon el Greengables. by Elle n Montgomery. 
The Foreigner, by Ralph-Coni nor.
The Masquerader, by Katherine <*. Thurst.-n. 
The Prodigal Judge, by Vaughan Keste-r. 
Two Eyes of Grey, by Daisy Mcdwch.
I Will Repay, by Bamness Orcxy.
The Sins of Sonorac Bablen by Sax Robmef 
Tho Bess, by the AutlW «>f Madam X.
The Fruitful Vine, bÿ Re>bert H tehee f 
The Master Christian, by Marie Orrelli. 
Servitude, by Irene fisgoexl.
The Mystery of the Yellow Room, by Gaston 

Ix roux
The Perfume of the Ledy in Black, by#Gas-

ton Leroux. ' ____.
Patience 8p»rh*wk. t \ «;• itfadl Aiiu rt--n 
The Bolted boor, by Geo. ('Hibs.
Tke Magnet by Henry C Rowland.
Queid. by Henry Syelour Harrison.
The Sleeping Ledy. by Maurice Hewlett. 
Harvester, >.y G«n« fÜ rat ton Porter;

An ft many others.
— Main Flo »r

Hardware Specials. Saturday
65< S< f Besting Roosters. .Saturday 33<

A chance tr se cure rw of the*»- f 
Henstin* Pane at prae-thally one-half tÎT«V 
regular . Made fmm she<-l ele« I. entirely 
eeamlese nnd thcrefewe no seams or cor
ser* f*»r gréa*» to' collect. Perfectly 
smooth *n«l can be w ished out liber a dish. 
Fixe 13 x * In, r«»und shape. Vsually m»hl
at *5*". Hpeclal at .......... .. 3&C

29 Quart Kneading Pane. 66c Value, Betur-
dey II#------- ■ —.------- - .

Tin Pan* , with - coyer*. #t«l each fitted 
With strong shlc handle*.

Enamel Double Bcders to go at 43< V
ITw-ful for boiling milk, imieh, rice, etc. 

Mail* » 1
of inset 4 pints, complete with cover 
f.r V. .................................  I5C

Galvanised Iron Buckets Saturday I5C
Complete with c«>vcr anel bale hanelle.
This I* awery uselul arthffe and- can. be 
wed for a variety of -pui puses. FfH clal
at ......................... 4...........................  i!ir

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

DR. O. C. GILBERT
Bnt.eh Columbia’* Leading Dentist =□

Perfect Teeth Are Necessary
To Good Health and Attractiveness

Why arr only ro.n with *n,*» l.*-ih arJ-.pKvt In ih, army 

■and navy? Ki^rknr. has lauahl Ih, m,(lk-al world Ihal
In onlf-r lo hax. *.wd hrallh on.- muxt ao Ih...... uglily maall-

"cetr ihoir l.aal that Ih, aam, la rnxlly axxlmllalod and 
lrMHxl.rrr.1 Into blond and bt.n<- Wllh.>ul *<aal l„th lh<r, 
,, nn muxtivallon, wllhoul maall.-all.tn thorn la Hill. Ul*na- 
II. ii. without dianxtion thnr, la no 11(0.

Teeth Filled and Extradited 
^ Painlessty ;

II, my xyalom of "ANALGERIA" I xo thoroughly 
»natxlh,lla, I hr Itatlh lo b, worked u|a>n that them la not 
Ih, xllghl,,! e,nxn of. pain. Whll, Ih, tooth la Ihua 
temporarily numbed. I rrmov, every partiel, of deray and 
nlaee ntv filling.- or t row na xo arruralely that thry will last

examinations free. ESTIMATES FREE

INDESTRUCTIBLE 
BRIDGE W ORK

The ideal , 
leaf or'*' I 
etructed of solid-, -porcelain 
teeth, supported by a base of 
gold, that they canaot be de
tected from the natural teeth. 
No gold showing, solid and i

■Jm
an bout r* mo ving.

DR: O. C. GILBERT
Th* Larpaxt and Meat FeHwtly Appointé Dental Parler.

npi...„«iiy—-iw wax
Attendante 

207 Hastings 8tW, Vancouver.
Evening*

FREE DENTISTRY
British ("olumbla’e worthy 

people out of money do not ne«*d 
to suffer from their teeth. To 

I i«BwxMdBMg,|j^lces 
ftfrar-mêmi or obligation.

a

to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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See fhet Carve î
Mv n’w style eyeglase leneee ere 

made "n t’.at principle. They ere 
better U *n any oilier etyle ’ of 
l»na. Cell and eee them.

FRANK CLUCSTON
Optumeirlst and Manufacturing 

Optician.
I'patalra at 64 Yatt-e 81 (Corner 

Ikmglas). Phone &K1

■ UTTERiCK PATTERNS

WHITE WASHING
SKIRTS

Why ncft get on. to wc r on 
Victoria day? They eoe: »<» lit
tle and there Is nothing looks no 
dainty. \Y« have e larg*'selec- 
tlon you can choose from. Three 
prices «ill *uid • you—
Bedford Cord Skirts from $1.26 
Indian Head Skirts, button front

style ..................................$1.60
Rep Skirts, button front style, 

with d«-ep yoke. $2.00 and 
$1.T6

Ratine Skirts, showing the over
skirt effect .......... $2.76

Out size» $2.4>4>
Mieses’' Sues. $2.00 and $1.75

G.A.Bichardson&Co
634 Yates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

rratgSriiool
FOR BOVS

The thoroughly equipped t 
'.►uridines are surrounded b> T 
fifteen acres of magnificent I 
ploying fl-lds. accommoda- 
tlon for Me boerders. a Dtw\f 
•ndoor rifle range and ea- !| 
relient gymnasium.

Half term commences 
M n lay. May $1;
Warden—Itev. W W Bolton 

M. A. (Cantab ). 
îî»a dm aster—J C. Barnacle.

Esq. (London University»-
For particulars and pros

pectus apply to the Meed

I Vick

Men Wanted
to enroll pledged for 
active service, to In
fantry and Artillery 
Jfticer» end K. C Oe 
to retain rank ihowit 
on their discharge 

Apply « irderly Room, legion of 
Frontiersmen, Canrmaun Building, 1MJ 
Lan» !•> Street.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Vfhon Yoe Wui Have 
i Teeth Extracted

isn't It a tremendous satisfac
tion end comfort to know that 

the operation can be done

Without foie Ts Tse
I mtran Just what J any:

Come to me and I will guarantee 
that tin extract to». If extrac
tion 1# unavoidable, shall be 
done without the ali* ht cat pain

My chargee are moderate. m> 
equipment up to the minute and 
I give you personal attention

No Student»: Lady in Attend 
ante; Phone Now fee an 

Appointment.
r___

*e«Aat • 'if*-'* Aw. ;•*'••• ''

Dr. Albert L Clarke
DENTIST

Telephone for Appointments. * 
Offices In Reynold» Bldg. Ta tee 

end Douglas.

Wm. Stewart, Mane and Lad lee 
Tailor ehlp. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street». •

ft * *
Phoenix Bear, $1.60 per dos. quarts • 

ft ft ft
The B. C. Funeral Ce.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charges for all services Tie 
Broughton street *

ft ft ft
Field Sports, Oak Bay Park. May

24. at 2 3v. Admission. 2$ cents; chil
dren unfjFI- 12 free. *

ft ft ft
We van handle any wised picnic 

party by auto or horse voachee. Phone 
18$. L8S or 6*3. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer. $1.50 per dos. quarte. •

ft ft w
Lawn-Newer Hospital, 614 Cormor

ant. Patients called for. Night 
phone 6267L *

ft ft ft
Shine Up Yeur Auto for the 24th.—

Uee Nuaurface Polish It la eaay to 
apply and produce* a lasting lustre 
8 os... 25c: 16 qs 50c; unarm. *0c:
% gal.. $1 50, * gallon. $2 50, at your 
garage or grocer"». Mad# in Vic
toria. •

V* * *
Sande Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd. 

I^ady In attendance; charges reason
able. Phone 3306 day or night. Of
fice and chapel. 1515 Quadra Street. • 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Steut. $1.50 per dos quarts.* 

ft ft ft
Take your visiting friends to see 

Victoria and suburb* In the new t" * 
V Auto Sight-Seeing Car. It la the 
beet Phone 6*3. •

ft ft ft
Beat», Caneee and Evinruoe Meter

Rowboats for hire Point Klllce Itoat- 
bosiea. 1‘hune Till •

ft ft ft
Wall Papers, 7V*c Per Roll.—I lark- 

neea A Son. SI* Pandora avenue 
Phone 474$. •

ft ft ft
Field Sports, oak Bay Park, May 

21. at 2.30. Admission. 25 vents; chil
dren under 12 free •

ft ft ft
Thomsen’s Funeral Parlera (Hanna

A Thomson). $27 Pandora avenue 
Phone 4*1. Open day and night Ladjr 
assistant. Our chargea are reasonable. 
Motor hearse In connection. •

ft ft ft
Chimneys Cleaned Thoroughly.

Airy, phone 5*76 ILL *
ft ft ft

Phoenix Steut. 41 50 per dos quarts. • 
ft ft ft

The Umbrella Soap. 610 Psndom St • 
ft ft ft

Prompt attention given to all order* 
for transfer work, teaming, etc. (*ani- 
er«»n A Cal well Livery Stable#. John-

•n street. Phon»* 6*3 •
— ft ft ft

Aute and Carnage Painting. Wm 
I». Cartier, *54 Belleville street, ad
joining C. P. R. wharf. Reasonable 
prices, satisfaction guaranteed. •

ft ft ft
Pretty Jardiniere#. 50c to $1.50, at

R. A. Brown A Co.’a, 1302 Douglas SL • 
ft. ft . ft

Field Sparta. Oak Bay Park. May 
24. at 2 30. Admission. 25 vents; chil
dren imler 12 free •

ft ft ft
Special Sale of Surplus Stock.—Ger

aniums. Heliotrope. Fuavhia, Petunia*. 
75c. per d*»g Stock*. Aster. Lobelia. 
Pansy. ISc per dos Hanging basket*, 
$1 00 each. Ten per cent, of our cash 
sales for week ending May 26. will be 
donated to. the Red Croes society. 
Lanadowne Kl-rral Co., 15*1 Hillside

\ I- t in». I« <’ •
ft ft ft —— -

An Ingenious Water Top.—•* »f In
terest to all users of water and fuel 
Will be demonstrated at lilt Blansb- 
ard etreet. week of May 24. •

ft ft ft \_
If >ou require the services of -a 

taxi-cab for after theatre», whopping 
or In any other service, phone 186. 
1*6. 6*3. U A C Tatt-cah service 
The most up-to-the-minute service In 
the city, Itatee reasonable. •

ft ft ft
i Have You Trouble in watering your 

shrub*'" l"ee a Bua> Sprinklor filled 
on the end of a 6-foot pipe with a 
j«pear .point to stand in the ground 
among your shrubs It will thru* 
the water a considerable distance. 
$15# at It A. Brown À Co s, 1302 
Douglas- st •

ft ft ft
Waterworks Scheme Approved.—

certificate of approval of It* enter
prise to the municipality of West 
Vancouver, which la undertaking the 
construction of"a s> stem of water
works’for the supply of water to the 
residents within the limita of the mu
nicipality The town la' empowered 
to borrow $150.#<>0 for the construc
tion of the works. |

Special Leoture.—Dr T. W. Butler 
will apeak at the Progress temple, on 
Pandora, avenue. Sunday at 8 p. m. 
Admlaelun la free.

ft ft ft
Royal Scarlet Chapter,—The regu

lar meeting of the Victoria Royal 
Scarlet chapter will be held on Fri
day at 8 p m. In the orange hall. All 
Sir Knights are requested to be In at 
tendance.

ft ft ft
Social Evening,—The Women’s guild 

of the Western Co-operative society 
cordially Invites members and frienda 
to a social evening, to-morpow In the 
Knlghte of Columbus hall. Fort street, 
at 8 o’clock.

ft ft ft
Daughters of Englànd.—All mem

bers jf Lodge Primrose, No. 52, are re 
quested to meet at St. John’s church 
at 10 45 a. nv. on Sundày to attend 
divine service with the Hone of Eng 
land.

ft ft ft
Tender» for School.—The depart

ment of public work* 1* calling for 
tender* for a two-room school and 
outbuildings at Captlano, In Richmond 
electoral district, those to be In by 
noon on June 5.

ft ft ft
St. John’» Choir Concert.—A con

cert is being arranged by Ike choir of 
St John’s church, to be given In the 
schoolnym. Mason street, on Tuesday 
evening next. May 26. For this an ex
cellent programme Is being prepared, 

ft ft ft
Women’s Canadian Club.—Members 

of the municipal, primary and Chll 
dren’e chapters of the 1. O. D. E. will 
l>e the guests of the Women’» Cana 
dlan club at a garden party to be held 
on Monday afternoon at the home of 
Lady McBride. Gorge road. The en 
tire proceeds will be devoted to Red 
• ’roes and the war relief fund. . 

ft ft »
in Aid of Belgian Funds.—Mrs. F 

S. Barnard Is arranging for a concert 
to be given at Govern men! House In 
aid of the Belgian refugee# on Friday 
evening. May 28. at half |*aat eight 
o’clock The programme will l»e an
nounced later. Ticket» for this con
cert may b* had at Hlbben’a, at the 
Alexandra dqb and at the Temple 
building.

_________ <L * ft
Result of Raffle.—The M.-keta for 

the raffle of the blouse length kindly- 
donated by Madame Raybone. for the 
benefit of the Victoria Ànt l-Tubercu
losis society, were drawn at the 
monthly meeting <4 the society, on 
Wedncsda). May 1*. The luck) n uni
tor was held bv Mis» Doris Bagshawe. 
The. money obtained through the raf
fle amounted to seven dollars, 

ft ft ft
Tobacco Fund. — The I’nited Ser

vices Tobacco fii'nd ha* received sev
eral subscription* latel) from those 
who are deatrrm# of giving a little 
pleasure to the men In the trenches, 
and another list will be sent forward 
at th*‘ end of next week. A woman 
sympathiser m *rnt la MR98
ague ferns to be sold fi»r the benefit 
of the fund. and these may tn* pure 
based at the rooms of the Itelgian 

fund. Fort street. Subscriptions may 
Iso be sent or left there.

ft ft ft
Firearms in Dominion Parka.—The

possession and earning of unsealed 
firearm* In Dominion parka except by 
gam.- guardians I* prohibited, but 
trading companies In the Rocky 
Mountain park have been offering 
(pa^sale unsealed rifle» and have ob
jected to haying them sealed by the 
park wardens. The resillt of this has 
been the making of an ord aç- lu - cq un- j 
cil absolutely prohibiting the bu>lr.g 
and selling of any’ rifles, revolvers, 
shotguns or other firearms In any of 
[the Dominion parks.

•a ft ft
Timber Sales.—The chief forester 

Is asking for tenders for the pun hase
four timber licenses, license X425 

cover* the right to rut 1,1.76 cords of 
bolts ^qn an area adjoining lot 

3111 on Ijatoria Pals License X430 
cover* 757.17$ feet of epruce. cedar. 
hetnlo< k and Dnuglae fir on an anùt 
adjoining lot 1454. Swanson island 
License X427 give* the right to cut 
9*0.00#' feet of cedar. hemlock and. 
balsam on angers* adjoining lot 78$. 
Health Bay. Gilford Island License 
X3»3 la for th»- cutting of 724.000 feet 
,f Mr. hemlock, spruce and cedar on 
an area adjoining lot *5. Mayne pas
sage. In the Mrst caae one year I*

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Time», May 11. 18*0.

The Victoria theatre was crowded laat evening when the Opposition 
candidates, Messrs. Robert Beaven. Mayor Grant. Dr. Milne, and F. O. Rich-, 
ards, Jr., addreaeed the meeting.

The steamer Abyssinia arrived this mornlng~wfth the Duke of Con
naught and party, and was met by an official party In the tug Lome. Mayor 
Grant was received at the Outer Wharf, and later the city address was pre
sented at the parliament square. After the speech of the Duke in reply 
three cheer# were given for the Duke and Ducheee. and the royal party and 
attendante took up their carriages again, and were driven to Carey Castle 
for lunch.

W. A. Young, who came out from the east In connection with the con
struction of the new powder works to be built at Nanaimo by the Hamilton 
I’uwder Company, Is registered at the Clarence hotel.

SUGGESTS HOME FOR 
INJURED SOLDIERS

Resolution to Inaugurate Fund 
is Passed; Would Be of 

Great Value

At a meeting "the Brlti*h .Cam
paigners' association held last evening, 
the question of 
soldier* was discussed at some length 
on a motion from W. C. Winkle for the 
inauguration of a fund of $10.000 for the 
purpose of estnbindTliig a home for tn- 
capacitated iften.

It w a* thought if thé-CampaIgnore' 
association *vt the lead, public bodies 
would assist and raise a sufficient fund 
for the establishment of a home. Mr. 
Winkle advocated an industrial scheme 
in connection with the home, so that 
the men while unfitted for ordinary la
bor, would be able .to carry on some 
class of useful work.

It wa* decided that the matter should 
lie taken up by the executive commit 
tee of the association early next month 
and the whole aubject presented to the 
public In the form of a definite scheme 
As the war progressed it' Is recognised 
that the number of incapacitated men 
returning from the froAt will show an 
Increase, anil some step* must l»e take» 
to relieve their necessities.

FIVE NARROW ESCAPES
Victoria Boy at the Front Telle How 

Horee Saved Himself end 
Comrades.

The story of a series of narrow es
capes from death Is told In a letter 
from Driver Evan A Macmillan, of this 
city, who Is now with the Flr»t Artil
lery Brigade at’ the front. He writes; 
“I gues* by now you have read about 
this job. and by the time this reaches 
you, you will have heard all about It. 
We are right In the thick' of It now. 
and ha.ve been since Wednesday. The 
gun* are biasing away- like thunder, 
mostly on our aide, although the ‘Jack 
Johnsons’ have be^n coming over

bom, tor disabled .toa.llly quite a fvw Of
*not bursting.

“The aeroplanes are flying overhead, 
hack and forth like great bugs, while 
puff* of white *moke appear all
armind- them,------------

“So far I have had five X'ery narrow 
escapes. The first happened when the 
head of a 4.7 Inch 8hell went through 
the neck of a horse tied to our limber, 
and knocked half a «poke off the wheel 
lieside which four of u* were lying. If 
the horee had not been there It would 
have b*en *good-nlght‘ to us.

“We moved out of there, and had no 
sooner dismounted than one lit ten 
feet directly in front of the teams. 
Luckily It did not hurst. The only 
damage It did was to spatter the wet 
mud all over uw and our horses and 
saddles. Believe"'me me did not stay 
there long

*T would be able to tell you enough 
to cover a whole writing pad. but 
would not be allowed."

The minister of land* ha* granted a .given f*g the removal of the timber
and In the others two years.

' ft ft ft 
Almost Cut in Half.—Sepia Photoa. 

The laat word In high-grade portrlat- 
ure. Reduced from $8.00 to $5 00 per 
dozen for May only, at the Skene Lowe 
studio. Corner Tates and Douglas. 
Keple Portraits have never before been 
made at thl* price •

NOTICE. ■oAi»«wa|SF8Pdfflmaq'gmmji *n spm w n> *

NGTirR Is hereby given ?f.at epptlca- 
|i„„ wm be made to the Board of Llcene- 
gn. Commloners for the City of Vic 

■filsr:g»»rt«flg^tf 
tinge for w ’rfWfSOtr of the Itcenee no! 
held by me in respect of the premiere 
known ae the “Borden" Hotel, eltuate at 
No *2$ Fort street. In the City of Vic
toria, to Jamee T. Robertson and 
fit»phen Murphy, of the eald City of vic
toria.

Dated the Nth day of April. 1*16
aBOKOE JBPROCLK

To the educated ad reader. QUAL- 
ITT OF qOOPB la of first importa n<t 
•-price ; onces» ton* secondary. -v:>

"If You On It at rUMLSY'8 It’s AU Bight"

Have You Seen 
the Wonderful

Motor Wtieél
mi II Mftdl the nkeiure end utility of vyclln* It to,*» «Impie * novice vll of |

now- iv-^(fuid drive It after a feV menetea' Inetructl.m TWWK^eig>unnlng la ' trlcL^I 

remarkably low. eighty mile# van be run on one gallon of gasoline.

The manufacturers have notified ua of a réduction »n^ ^ f\f\
prices, making it p«»selble for us to sell It at..........m.^wOiWw

Call and aee It to-day. *

J2St THOMAS PLIMLEY ^

Assizes Cancelled.—The »|<rlng as
sizes which were to have been held at 
Vernon have been cancelled.

ft ft ft
Red Cross Society.—The Red G roes 

headquarter* in the Temple building, 
and the auxiliary hall, corner of 
Wharf and Fort streets, will be closed 
all day to-morrow and Monday, but 
will reopen their doors Tuesday 
morning

ft ft ft
Parade for Inspection.—Ills H«>n»r 

Lieut .-Governor Barnard will Inspect 
th«- Victor la Boj Bcouta on Mondé) 
ifternuun at Government ll.iuee The 
scout tr«n»pe are requested to meet on 
Douala* street, opposite the Htrath- 
cona hotel at 3 o’clock.

ft i ft
Constables Drowned.—Hu pi. fsmp-

hell, .of the provincial police, haa l»een 
advls.d of the drowning <»f «’unstable 
Burn* and Fire Warden Martin (’lark 
In the Fraser riv«r about twenty miles 
south of Fort George The bodies 
have not been recovered so far as has 
been heard here.

ft ft ft
Loyal Orange Association.—Pre

mier O. I*. 1610, will give a social 
and dance In the < Hung*- hall on Mon • 
day. May 24. at 8 p. m.. to which the 
Bisters of Purple Htàr and the broth* 
era of all th* local "lodges and visiting 
« frmngepien are coMIlllf hrrtted 
McmliXr* of 1610 are requested to nut; 
that the lodge will open at 7 p. m. 

ft ft ft
Curtain Rises B.15.—• m account of 

the length of the performance of 
"Umar, the Tentmaker.” and the time 
which muet necessarily be taken In 
moving the lmmei.se amount of scen
ery used in the piece the curtain will 
rise at 8.15 this c\ening- Instead of 
8.30

ft ft ft
Patriotic Service.—At the Buptist 

church t Dominion theatrei. on Sun
day evening next. Rev J R, War- 
nlvket will |>r*a*-h 1 What (Canada
Has Contributed to the Empire." The 
choir will be largely augmented by 
male voices and *«>loe will be ran- 
dert-d by Mrs. R Baird and Mrs.. A. 
(’odd. The service will t>e preceded 
by an organ recital given by George 
Paulin, commencing at 7 p. m.

• Ax fr ft ft
“Enemies Within the Qatea”—A 

apeclgl aarvice In recognition of Em
pire day will be held In Emmanuel 
Baptist church un .Sunday evening 
when Rev. William Htevenson will 
preach on “Enemies Within the Gates 
and How to !>eal With Them." In 
the morning the aubject will be “The 
Gift of the Spirit." On Sunday. May 
10, the church will welcome a visit 
firmtr k fiwueor imatosev-Bwv.dt U R«) ^ 
Dakin.

ft ft ft
Proceeds le Red Cress.— X concert 

Is being promoted by Mrs. Barnard to 
take place In Government House on 
Friday, May 2$. All the proceeds will 
be devoted exclusively to the Red 
Croes fund. Mrs. Barnard will be as-

<h$ Vj£tolisted by the Victoria.

excellent organisations kindly coming 
torxard tp JÊ& their part In the valu- 
ablework. . ^

ft ft ft
School Dietriete Defined. -The coun

cil of public Instruction has raised the
"f the. p,».w>dl.Kivee dla- T

trlcU'^Âo*''boundaries of which em^T'fakSdar,. I» 
brace all the lands In lots 460 and 
1001, Comox electoral dfstrlct. A new 
assisted school district to be known 
as Krrlngton district has been created,
In the Nanoose district, and this has 
made neceaaary the redefining of the 
French Crook and Parksvllle school 
district». Another new district Is that 
to bo known as. Marshall assisted 
school district on Texada Island, 
which has made It necessary to rede
fine the boundaries of Gillie b#y as
sisted district.

CHANGE OF NAME.

Family of Mittelstadt Will Hereafter 
Be Known ae Middleton; Old 

Residents Here.

The family of Ouatav Adolph Mlt- 
telwtadt I» well known In the city, anil 
the children art* all Canadian» and 
British subjects by birth. Mr Mittel
stadt has been a reaident of ^he city 
for over a quarter of a century and 
since 18*2 he ha* been a Canadian 
citizen - lf> naturalisation. The fact 
that the family name suggests a Teu
tonic origin has subjected them to a 
great deaf of annoyance lately froni 
the unthinking, and this led to a de
cision to anglicize It.

By a notice published In the R C. 
Gazette to-day by Gustav Adolph. 
Gustav Frederick, Henry William and 
Dllliam f-oiils'Carl Mittelstadt. it 1s 
announced that on May 18 they “for
mally and absolutel> renounced, re
linquished. and abandoned the ua« of 
our said surname of Mittelstadt, and 
then assumed and adopted and deter
mined thenceforth on all occasions 
whatsoever to use and subscribe the 
name of Middleton Instead of the said 
name of Mittelstadt And we give 
further notice that, by a deed poll 
dated the l*th day of May. 1*15, duly 
executed ind attested and deposited In 
the office «if Crease A Crease, we re
nounced the said surname of Mlttel- 
stadt and declared that we ha«l as
sumed and adopted,' upon all occasion» 
and for all purpose* whatsoever, the 
name of Middleton ’’

SPECIAL WAR PICTURES.

A numlier of very Interesting pic
tures in connection with the present 
war are being shown at the Romano 
theatre t«>-day and to-morrow. These 
pictures were taken by the official 
photographer to tlv* Belgian and Brit
ish government», (’berry Keartott, of 
!>mdon. and were produced by the 
Warwick Film Co., also of London.

VARIETY THEATRE.

KlngoB&ggot. the most distinguished 
character portra>er on the eastern 
coast, ia featured In "At The Ban«|uet 
Table," a two-reel comedy, which Is 
the h«*adliner at the Variety theatre 
for to-day and to-morrow. The "Uni
versal Animated Weekly*' shows hap
penings Hi various parts of the world, 
notable among which are scene# In 
connection with the Great European 
war. The balance of the show Is of 
the highest order ind constats of com
edy and drama. |

PARTAGES THEATRE.
vFhito 'Richard <hi hreîi.1' "tK." 

monkey with the human brain, has 
been the principal topic of discussion 
among Pantagesgoere this week. It la 

II) admitted that one of the 
molt charming "turns" ever seen here 
is that presented by dainty Winona 
Winter. ”4he cheer-Up girl" with the 
sweet voice who give# a very high

---------------- -— ms
most comprehensive kind.

In addition to singing several new

able expressiveness. Miss Winter 
►bilges with some really fine Imper

sonation of famous vaudeville ehar-

But It Is towards' the cloae of her 
act that the little lady fair
ly electrifies her audience. She brings 
In the conventional dummy and with 
complete sang-froid, gives as clever a 
ventriloquist performance as has been 
seen at Pan tag ee for some time.

Uee Rexall Orderlies for «"hronlc 
Constipâtloe; they are gentle In action, 
mild and natura|. Sold only by D. E. 
Campbell, the Rexall fltor», 10c., 250. 
and soc.'boxes.

THE 7 
BEST
LOW-PRICED
PIANO
MADE
IN
CANADA
IS

The Weber Piano
A piano that is wonderful value for the price is 

the Weber, a genuinely good Canadian-made instru
ment that is rich in tone quality; has a first-rate 
action and is encased in a really handsome ease.

If your home in without a piano you could not d<> letter 
than install a Weber there, provided you desire a good piano 
at a much lower price than is charged for the higher-grade in- 
-at rutilent h. ___

We Can Make You Splendid Terms

FLETCHER BROS.
WKSTEKN CANADA’S LABOEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
For Summer uee you cannot beat our

New Wellington Nut Coal
This Ideal Fuel eolvee the problem for the warm weather, as It can be 
regulated to a better advantage. Give It a trial by ordering a too 

to-day from

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Rhone Mi S17 Cormorant

TWO GOOD SLOGANS
•t,Clean Up, Paint Up’

“Do It Now”

Next week Victoria should be a sweeter, Cleaner and 
prettier town and wilt he to juat the extent each citizen takes 
pride in his duty.

Ill your paint campaign you can rely on the superiority 
of Bapco Products. There i* a Bapeo Product for every paint 
purpose. You will need Hometliing from our long liât of paints, 
varnishes, enamels, wall finishes, staina, etc. Each is thorough
ly dependable. Vac Itapco and be sure of permanent results. 
Ask for color cards.

CONSULT A BAPCO DEALER—See List Attached
J. L. FORRESreft. 1304 Douglas

■. C. HARDWARE CO.. 717 Fort 
Street.

FERNWOOD HARDWARE CO., 
2007 Fern weed Read.

SHORE HARDWARE CO.. Cor- 
her Government end Jekneen 
Streets.

GEO. POWELL A 60N6. 1411 
Government Street.

HILLSIDE HARDWARE CO., 
1400 Hilleide Avenue.

WM. ANGUS. Beaument.

Craig-KNAPPETT BROS.. 424 
flewer Read.

P. D. JOHNSTON, Head Street 
end Esquimalt Reed.

KARL R. 8PURGIN, Newport

H. T. ORAVLIN A SON. 1937 
Qalt Bay Avenue.

BISHOP A GLOVER, Oek Bey 
Y Junction.

GRIFFIN A SON, Deuglee Street 
and Boleekine Reed.

S. H. J. MASON, Quadra and 
Hilleide.

British America Faut Co.
Victoria

LIMITED

Vancouver Calgary Edmonton

NEW COPPER COMPANY ,
Quatsino Claim» te Be Purchased by 

Corporation With Million Dél
ier Capital.

The one Victoria concern of the 
seven Incorporated under the provin
cial Companies act this week In the 
Quateli.o Copper Company. Limited, 
which hae been formed with an auth
orised capital of $6.000.000 in $6 share».
The primary object of the company 

Is to purchase from Maurice W. Bacon 
ttAd W UUaw* 42mMwb .Jr,, -aessaedkig

|ttf agreement. twenty-nine mining 
claims and options to purchase four
teen mineral claims, all In the Quat- 
aino mining district on the west costat 
of Vancouver Island.

The company Is also given the right 
to engage In mining, emelttng. owner
ship of timber limits.-timber merchant» 
and sawmill owners, pulp-mill owner»,

m BMprijir «www.
atone, land and water carriers, steam
ship owners, hofei and boarding-house 
keeper*, general merchants, to develop 

*11
numerous other powers. It can con
struct all tramways and railway»,

,,Mri ». Xr

work» which m»y seem conducive to 
any of Its enterprlaes.

other ç impanies Incorporated are: 
Cork-Province Mines. Limited (Non- 
Personal Liability), Kaelo, with a cap
ital of $1.000.000 In (in million ten-cent 
share»; National Iron Works. Limited, 
Vancouver. $26.000; Occidental Fruit 
Company, Limited. Kelowna. $25.006; 
Riverside Water Supply Company. 
Limited. Revelatoke, $6.000; United 
Metal». Limited (Non-Pereonat Uabil-

Vancouver. $160.000, thle being the new

Everything 
Is so Sweet 
and Clean 

at
THE TEA KETTLE

Wm Wseldridge
111» Dou«la« SL. Opp. Victoria 
Theatre. - rtun* INI

~7

STOP
that cough with

HALL'S PULMONIC COUGH
CURE

hnti MiU Tg rimifw
CoF* Nr’vrhtMe. Hoanenm. 
etc. Price ..........t. ............... 60$

n-mpany which will publish the World 
under the management of John Nelson, 
formerly of thle city.

A. O. Langley A Company, Limited. 
Vancouver, ere changing the firm 
name to Langley â Haxlltt, Limited.

The G roller Society of London ha» 
appointed Edgar A. Burnett. Van- 

flï). AwrtML $10,000. W.Qfljt Limited, cpurer, as Re attorney in this province
In the place of Albert E. McBride.
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Opportunities in Things Women Will 
Want tor Early Summer Wear

To-day we make some gw id offers in Blouses and 
Underskirts. To-morrow we will clear out our en
tire line of Wool Sweaters at just half-price.

Blouses im Meet Designs at
Good Values

Voile», crepes, flowered crepes,, 
with lints or short sleeves, 
low1 collars with lace edging, 
and some with black and 
white striped collars. Priced 
at Just .........  #1.60

Pretty Silk Blouses
Yn crepe de Chine, chiffon taf

feta and messallne. Values. 
16.00 to 16.00. Only ,.#2.06

Handsome New Underskirts
Hatln finish, with deep pleated 

flounce. In all shatles. 12.00
' and ............................................#1.86

Special in Wool 
Sweaters To morrow

To-morrow. Saturday, we 
will offer our entire Une «»f 
All-wool Sweaters of excel
lent quality, made In the 
latest styles and In splendid 
weights; In shades ^of tan, 
brown, saxe, navy, maroon, 
Paddy green, cardinal, sand 
and white, at exactly half 
price. This Is our final clear
ance of Wool Sweaters. We 
are not handling this here
after.

Values $4-25, $4.50. $5.75

Saturdiy, Half-Price

Tze YATES ST.

Phene 39SJ

Correct Hate 
and Garments 

fer Women.

We’re Not Controlled By 
Any Wholesaler. Oh, No!

We've always run an Independent business
Why, in many ways we are wholesalers ourselves. We purchase 
direct from the manufacturer, FOR CASH, and .ell direct te you FOR 

CASH, hence the reason why “Cash Buyers are Cash Savers.*

SPECIAL TO-MORROW—Finest quality Jap Rice, 7 lbs for. 26^
nr a 50-lb. sack for .......................................... ..................... .......... #1.82

With other goods only..

Reception Hard Wheat Flour, 
sack, 50# and ..............#2.10

B. C. Sugar, 20 lbs..............#1.62
Pendray'e Water Close, tin 23# 

and .. ............ ».................. -$-$#

Assorted Tea Biscuits, nice and 

fresh. Regular 25c !b. Sat

urday .. .- .......... 1®<

New Laid Eggs. doxen . 26#

At our Bods Fountain, all kinds of IDellclou» Drinks. 
Saturday children can get an Ice t'ream <*one for 3 coppers.

Owing to next Monday being the-24th we shall In- cl »ed all day.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
Cash Buyers Are 

Cash Savers.

CASH BRANCH
Next to cornes of Government All Phone Orders 

end Fort Streets. lNhveted at
phones: Meat and Fish Dept.. Advertised
S62U; Grocery Dept...,6521; De- Price»,

livery Dept.. 5622.

.

-V

OMAR
The TeetBiker

A Spectacular Persian Romance 
by Richard Walton Tully, author 

of “The Bird of Farad lae."

THX SEASON'S SUPREME SPECTACLE
Prices—60c, 78c, $1.00, $1.80, $2.00

Sest* on self Wednesday. May 19. Mail order* now.
Owing to maanive production curtain will riae at 8.15 aharp.

EXTRAORDIIARV

POST
IN

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Items sent by mall for 

publication must be signed with the name 
end address of the sender.

I* D. Cheney, of Vancouver, Is at the 
Dominion.

* ft—ft.. ' * , -----
J. T. Phelan, of Vancouver, Is a guest 

at the Empress hotel.
ft ft ft t>

H. H. Tuttle, of Seattle, Is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

if ft ft
Q. R. Bagshaw, of Sooke, Is a guest 

at the Strathcona hotel.
* ft ft

A. Mill*, of Vancouver, la staying 
at the King Edward hotel.

ft A ft
C. J. Kay 1» registered at the Htrath-

cona hotel from Vancouver.
AAA

H. Sutherland, of Duncan. Is regis
tered at the Strathcona hotel.

AAA
Mark Rome, of Wôodstock. arrived 

at the Empress hotel yesterday.
' AAA

G. H. Linder, of Hothem Sound. Is a 
guest at the-’ King Edward hotel.

AAA
W. F. Carter I» registered at the 

King Edward hotel from Vancouver.
AAA

B. Bisseon and F. Blythe Hooton. of 
Sidney, are staying at the Dominion.

AAA
W. J Eyres and Mr*. Eyres, of Seat

tle, are staying at the Dominion hotel.
AAA

F. E. Lonergan and Mrs. Lonergan, 
of Boston, Man., are at the Dominion.

AAA
I* P. Outrhon and family, of Qull- 

chena, B. C., are guests of the Domln-

Mis» IAura Thompson, of Smith's 
Ferry, Pa., Is a guest at the Empress 
hotel.

j AAA
j D. E. and T. R. William*, of Olum- 
' bus. Ohio, are guest# at the Empress 
j hotel,

A A A
I Mr. and Mrs. <>. Hagen, of Phila
delphia. arrived at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

A A A
N. C. You Id and Mrs. Yould. of

Truro, N. 8.. are staying at the Dom
inion hotel.

AAA
Mrs Wheatcroft and non. of okla-

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
TWO NIGHTS ONLY

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 21-22

EI6A6EBEIT

BATES

VARIETY
THEATRE

"The Home of the "Big V.** 
Programme

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

“Atthe Banquet 
Table"

A Two-Reel Comedy Featuring 
King Baggot.

“Animated Weekly”
Nt-wa of the World and War

Other <f Feature Comedies and

Programme changed
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 

AND FRIDAY
Children'* Matinee Thurs

day and Saturday.

Performances dally—
Matinees 2 and 3.36 p m 
Evening. 4.30, » and S.30 p. m.

Look for the Little Black Boxes.

Handsome 
Mande 
Clocks

In our Broad Street 
window», we show to
day a splendid assort
ment of mantle clock» 
In mahogany, r«ae- 
wood, oak and braes, 
also a few very neat 
pocket traveling clocks 
In leather case». All 
the movement» are of 
high quality and are 
fully guarantee^

Prises Range Frn> __
$2.60 te $30.00.

1 Goods' right ; prices 
right; service right.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan

Limited
— JEWELERS
At the Sign •» the Fee. 
Oiele, Cor. Broad end 

View Sts.

left last night for Ottawa where his 
lordship will assume, hi* duties as 
Bishop of Ottawa He will be Installed 
t Christ church on May 27. Before 

having last night Bishop Roper said 
there was a large circle of acquaint
ances he had been unable to see, and 
he wished to convey to thém words 
of farewell. He and Mrs. Roper both 
leff here with hearts filled with good- 

ill towards those with whom they 
had come In contact.

Of the many fine production» In 
photoplay by the World Film corpor
ation, the 5-part picture, "Hearts in 
Exile," now being shown at the Do- | 
minion Is one of the best and ranks . 
ns a truly great picture. Clara Kim- f 
ball Young has the lending role In this i 
the gieatest play in which this popular j 
star has ever appeared. It Is a great i 
play portraying a wonderful story of j 
Russian Intrigue and contains enough i 
of adventure and thrilling situations 
tvr please the most exacting. The 
feature two->p»rt comedy on the 
same bill, entitled, “Wants#, a Chap
erone." Is excellent and provides 
laughter and rippling merriment. A 
picture of the May Queen celebra
tions at New Westminster is also 
shown and Is very good. The entire 
programme for variety and qusUlty Is 
excellent.

PARTAGES THEATRE
Unequalled Vaudeville.

WEEK OF MAY 17
Tilt flllT

«The Monk Who Made a Man of 
Himself."

ROD 46Y RANOUS AND
MARIE Nil SON

ROB'S SON

f E R N^BIGL0Y^,JI^*4EAH4
Added Attraction

WINONA WINTER
The Cheer-up CHH-*

rEftirilrrMA
at 1. Evening*. 7.36 *nd 9 15.

1.1 Bee *d$pris|«Hetil.ii
Seeitanem

in. »».«« >«"*■ -nd pl“*ur* r? 
m «* »»•«- e-** m "'j*
Olympic Mountain,. "P-" •«' ,e*
'v„*r IbHOar dr Mr Wrl-Al 
.. formerly Ko. lull Inlormnlldn uddr«. 
Tb. Manager, Bvl Out. »<*■

COLUMBIA
|to-wicht1 mW\ M*EJ'C

Big Country 
Store ~ r

J SELECT ACTS 3 
Commencing Mendey 

•TIL LIES 
PUNCTURED ROMANCE” 
Rix tmnod free-- ef -*6*114 

latughe, featuring 
ÇHARLEC CHAPLIN 

MABLE NORMAND

MARIE ORESSLER 
Price* As Usual.

1©# ANY SEAT-1®#

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

PRINCESS THEATRE
TO-NieHT 

COLONIAL MUSICA* COMEDY CO.
Presenting

TABLOID MUSICAL 
COMEDIES

Two Show* Nightly.'T 46 and SIS. 
Prices 16c. and 16c.

homa city, are registered at the Em
press hotel.

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Johnson, of 

Alkali bike, arrived at the Empress 
hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Peter Ferguson and Mr*. Ferguson, 

of Haanivhton, are registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
George Thorton Is In the city from 

Sardis, R. C. He 1* registered at the 
fltrathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
F. J. Temple is In the .city from 

Vancouver. He l* registered at the 
King Edward hotel.

ft ft ft
J. Reed arrived In the city yester

day from Portland. He is a guapt at 
the King Edward hotel.

A, ft ft
N. Ryder and Mrs. Ryder, of Chil

liwack. were among yesterday's 
rrlvals at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. IL J. Maguire, «-f Van

couver, were among yesterday s arri
vals at the Empress hotel.

A tr A
H. Stead arrived In the city yester

day from Vancouver. He Is registered 
the King Edward hotel.

AAA
H. J' Page, of Saturn» Island, ar

rived In the dty yesterday and regis
tered at the Strathcona hotel.

A A A
Miss Elisabeth Boyne and Miss Mal

loy, of Treadwell. Alaska, arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

A A A 
Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Brannum and t he 

Misses Brannum, of Chicago, registered 
at the Empress hotel yesterday. 

ft ft ft 
Mr. and Mrs. Corbett, of Pender 

Island, arrived In the city yesteeday. 
They are staying at the Strathcona 
hotel.

» » #
Thomas Hickle. Mra. Btckle and Ml*» 

Rhoda. "Rickie motored down from 
Cumberland yesterday, and are staying 
at the Dominion.

A - A A
Mr. and Mrs Frank Bowser. Mls*cs 

F. M . M. K.. and J. B. Bowser, and 
Master F. <\ Bowser are registered at 
the Empress hotel.

AAA
John 8. Lee, Robt. Bonar, lx»ule 

Meenthel. G. Flint and E. Roberts com
pte a party from South Wellington 
who are at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
H Ballantyne. national secretary 

of the Y M. C. A. for Western Can
ada, arrived from Calgary yesterday 
He la traveling In connection with the 
formation of branche» In the military 
campa In the weal. They com. He says, 
12,600 monthly, and are established all 
over Canada. Mr. Ballantyne eald 
seven Y. M. C. A. secretaries went to 
the front with the first Canadian con
tingent Six are with the second. 

AAA
Tj>e Rt Rev J. C. ànd Mrs. Roper

Gevemmest Street

TO-DAY ANQ TO-MORROW

yVAR

By Cherry Kwttm, offlcUel 
l’h<.tu«r«| -her to the Belgian ami 
Brltlah government. Other

■10 MARKET NIGHT 
TO-NIGHT

to Valuable Prlaee.

10a ADMISSION 10c

AT THE THEATRES
DOMINION THEATRE.

MEJE8TIC THEATS3*
The week-end show at the Majestic 

theatre promise* to be «me of .the best 
that can be obtained, and a* Is well 
known the management of this popu
lar house spares n<> effort to offer the 
best to their many patron* The 
headliner f< r to-day and to-morrow 1* 
i story of political Intrigue, to titled 
'On the Altar of Ambition," plctur- 

Ixed In two superb part*. It deal* 
with a happy family who are almost 
ruined through a scandal vlllianously 
created by a member of the opp *1ng 
political forces. The comedy Is well 
taken care of by the Introduction of 
"Making a Living," featuring the 
ever-famous Charles Chaplin. This Is 
me of the very best productions, and 
although it I* not so lengthy as some 
that have been shown of late. It Is 
a scream from beginning to end. Many 
topical happenings from all parts of 
the world are shown us well as a reel 
of the splendid variety film, which Is 
always so popular among the Majestic 
patron*.

LIMITE»

■lors Heures 1.36 a.sa. ta 6 p m.
Saturdays Included.

New Middy Waists in 
Many Attractive Styles

Middies of every description are-ready here 
awaiting your inspection and approval. 
\Ve have an exceptionally tine display—the 
best we believe that we have ever presented. 
If you want Middy Waists you will enjoy 
looking through our stock and will appre
ciate that we offer you the best opportunity 
for a satisfactory choice.
AT $1.00—All-White Middy Waists of twilled cot
ton, made'with sailor eollar, breast pocket and short 
sleeves. Also a style with lacing on hips at the same 
price. _ _ . '
AT $1.25—Middy Waists with navy eollar trim
med with while braid. Skirt pocket and sleeves 
edged with navy drill and with red or navy lacing 
in front.
AT $1.50—All-White Middies or white with navy 
eollars trimmed with braid. These are laced in 
front and on the hips, have breast pocket and short 
sleeves,
AT $1.75—Middy Waists of white drill with navy 
serge eollar ami cuffs, short sleeves, front laced 
and collar trimmed witli white braid.

high.

ARM. YE BRAVE!

Britannia's call ring* clear and 
Arm. ye braver arm. Ire brave'

Shall Britain * sons stand Idly by?
Arm, ye brave, arjn. ye hra\C 

Shall, t> rant's brood and tyrant'» lust 
Trail Freedom's Imumm re I» tig
Arm, Briton*, arm. your cause Is Just! 

Arm. ye brave; ann, ye brave!

Ye hosts across the rolling FfHS.
Arm, ye b=ave; arm. >c brave*

Fling out your standard to the breese. 
Arm, ye brave; arm, ye brave! 

Remember how your fatheiw fought.
The freedom that with blood they bought, 
The empire that their df-ed# have wrought. 

Arm. ye brave; arm, ye bravet

Oh, hearts of oak. stand firmly now. 
Arm. ye brave; arm. ye brave'

No British head sl>all conquered bow. 
Arm. ye brave; arm. ye brave!

I.Ike pillars stand ye firm and fast.
Face battle’s shock and legions vast. 
Guard Freedom's shrine while life ehal 

last.
Arm. ye brave; arm, ye brave!

Shall Britain's sun. Its glory shorn.
—Arm. ye brave; arm. ye brave*
In darkness sink at last forlorn?

Arm. y brave; ann, ye brave!
Ah. Brltleh tongues your answer rise 
Rings out. for God and homeland dear 
We'll stand, no British lieart shall fear. 

Arm. ye brave; arm. ve brave!
ISAAC NIXON

Victoria, B. <*\ .

Volunteer Reservist (hoping to 
contradicted)—"I shall look an ai 
fool In this uniform." Taylor—"Well, 
sir, you ran always wear a mackin
tosh."— Punch.

Bert—"You g«>t engaged last, week, 
old chap, didn't you?*' Fred—"Yc*. my 
boy; but that's all off now." Bert— 
"Why—Incompatibility of temper." 
Fred -"Not xt all—rather the reverse' 
She advised me to practice economy, 
and I started by getting her an Imi
tation gold ring!”

K Irdy once aald to Ernest McUaffey. 
the poet: "Oh, Mr McGaffey, I have 
lust seen your Wife for the first time 
since your marriage! She seems 
shorter than when 1 saw her laat." 
"Certainly,**| said the poet solemnly, 
she Is shorter. She I» married n«»w 

and has settled down."

Friday and Saturday.
ON THE ALTAR OF AMBITION

A Story of Political Intrigue."lA MAKÏNG-A

MUTUAL WEEKLY
Topical Happenings.

«ith#r selected plctureplays:And

u ^g«e-.-;'W6V'rv’t'Kha|6

[The Gorge
OPENING MONI 

Î4TH MAY

The Dandies’
Put the -JOY- In ENJOYMENT

tÇt i’rÿ «Ttwnntm »rr------ 1 -
Every yv.-ntng at «

PITHY PARAGRAPHS

WASH DRESSES 
FOR GIRLS

$1.35, $1.76, $1.95

Girls Wash Dresses in 
fancy striped a n <1 
check ginghams, plaids, 
colored ohambrays. 
These arc very attrac
tively trimmed with 
plain white piipte and 
embroidered eollar and 
ruffs. Special values 
at $1.35, $1.75 and 
$1.95. For ages 8 to 
14 years.

765 Yatei Street, Victoria.

"PAUL JONES' 
MIDDY WAISTS FOR 

GIRLS
"Paul Jones” Middy 
Waists in white «trill 
with navy or self col
lars and cuffs; 8 to 14 
years ; $1.75.
"Paul Jones" Middies,, 
laeed front and ailles, 
with scarlet and navy 
silk laces; 8 to 14 years 

$2.50. ! .
Middy Waists’ in white 
drill, with detachable 
collar ami cliffs in navy, 
scarlet and cadet blue; 
8 to 14 Years. Price 
$2.50. ‘

Phone 1876
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

JUST A FEW MORE DAYS
In which to obtain,an ELBC*TRIC TOASTER at the remarkable price of

$2.75
(Regular price $4 r.0)

For demonatratkm and sale by any of the und« rmentioned «stab-
llehed Electrical Store»:— Phone
Hinton's. Ml Fort Street ....................................... ..." .................. 4889
Carter A McKenzis, 911 Government Street .......... .......... ............ 710
Hawkins A Haywerd, 1607 Douglas Street..................
Wales, Limited, S57 Fort Street .....................................
Murphy Electric Co, 1017 Cook Street ........................

...................... 643

...................... 2621
......................  3805

T. L. Boyden, Corner View end Breed Street» ..........
Grant Electric Co.. 2651 Douglas Street.......................

.......... . 916

... rrw. Sidney 54

'i . *

W. R. Smith, Sidney, V. 1. ................ .............................«

much hair that It looked more like a 
woollen rug than a dog. "W lch end te 
'la ead. Bill?" asked one 'Plowed If 
1 know." wa« the reply. "But >re. Ml 
«tick a pin In Im. and you look w ith 
end bark»."

Ktrit Boy (defiantly!—"My dog can 
fight your dog." Second I;oy tvatianl- 
ly >—"if your dog lick» my dog. I’ll 
whack you." Ktrit Roy (becking oft) 

My dog don't wanter fight "

Fhe— "Women are more resourceful 
than men." He—"1 think you're right. 
A man has to get hi» elotbes made to 
fit hi* shat*', hut a woman can made 
her shape fit her clothes."

Counsel—"Welt, after the prisoner

promise me something." . Robert— 
Ye-e-e-e-s'"' Angelins I want you 

to promise to gel the V. (". and a com
mission." Robert—"Oh. that's all
right' d thought you -were soins to 
ask me to give up smoking!"

tiiothiu:nfl Ihs young oolunul Snr'gsl*
■'«1NW6iWty»W*5W|eiw. «*»** -«'Vh -Ri W '

dentist. The moment he touched the 
tooth she began to scream. "Look 
here," he said, "you mustn’t veil like 
that. Don't you know I'm a 'painless 

_Wei o;, m MfL-.
itie said, "but ah ImTT 4

Ah Invalid soldttrr home from the 
front was relating his experiences In 
France t«i a friend, and among other 
subjects the difference In the beers of 
the respective countries came under 
discussion. The soldier finally 
summed up the difference thus 
-Drinking one o’ those Frenchv beers 
I» just like klaslng your sister!

Rtii.i.fh nftin tuft «aucea,
ticket* to the dog show and were gsz 
ing upon a akye terrier which had so

AMgihtni "Bokasiwv daax». IjMhaMI» «what hwji|**Fu»7‘ Jaat aAanii k«ty tw -IIMf
, golng‘to the front I want you to ^||nW_-H,-m, , third ses," omis " Chemist -"Sixty !.. he

Counsel—"You mean a second one?" 
Witness— 'No, I landed him the the 
second one!**

The question "of ag » and the abittiy 
to guess them had come up, an«l Mr 
Fllghtun announced that he could tell

# * É ■ si ■ * d*tw

yours?" he asked, turning to a lady go

longer young. "No," she aald c* Idly, 
“there Is no u»«* of you telling me; I 
know It myself.**

"I want to start my speech by stat
ing a fact thât will be news to every
body present. How shall I do It force- 
Ibly?" Preface It with the statement, 
'As you are all- aware.’ **

"Well, how are you to-day?' u*ked 
the doctor. "My rheumatism has gv»r. 
I rubbed my knee for an hour with 
your lothm," replied the patient. "Your 
knee? But you said It was your arm.'* 
"Yes> but the exercise cured me.’*

Chemist—“How did thaC *One Min
ute Toothache Curs'ywi bought work?" 
Customer—"It's n«i g«n>d. It ceased .the.

That's the one minute i»ert of it."

"Yes," said the bachelor, with the 
conscious pride of sacrifice, "I make a 
point of giving op certain |4easu»e» 
during Lent." "Huh!" »n<irte«l the 
married man. "You bachelors have a 

tthat-aww.'.*#. Jgehfcg.-. ,M

NO ALUM
DrJPRICE’S

AM

BAKING POWDER
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Attractive Prices for To-morrow
SHOP HERE to-morrow and SAVE MONEY on your holiday attlrr. YOUR INSPECTION INVITED.

Dainty Sheer Waists *I-2S te $3.00
Dosena of pretty, effective Bluer Voiles. Organ
dies and Mulla, showing new novel features In 
style and trimmings; sises from 34 to 44. Prices.
91.25 to :..................... ....................................... 93.00

D. A A. Corsets 75c to $2.50
This celebrated rustproof Corset is here In many 
wanted models. All are perfect fitting and will 
give perfect ease and freedom to the wearer;
sises 18 to 38 Prices, 76* to .......................$2.50
Extra special value shown at ..........................$1.25

v Many Pretty Middy Waists,

Ladies' Hosiery 20c to 50c
Penman's and Utility Brand Hosiery shown In all 
the best weaves for present wear, such as line 
lisle or silk boot styles; sises 84 to 10, in tan,
white or black. Prices, 20# to-..i..............50#
Children's Hose. 26# to ......... ........................... . 50#

Knit Combinations 40c to $1.25
Many new; styles Just opened In fine cotton, lisle 
and silk lisle, showing neat lace trimmings, all 

~ styles and sises. Prices, 40# to .$1.25
Fine. Undervests. 15# to ........................y;.... .SO#

$1.25 to.. $1.75

WF QPOTT’Q 1313 DOUGLAS ST.
V V A-/kJ\-.Vy A A i-A PHONE 515. - NEAR YATES

NORWEGIAN VESSELS 
MAY USE THIS PORT

Visit Being Made to Investi
gate Possibilities of 

Trade Here

A visit will lie paid to Victoria on 
Tuesday next by Captain Frits Olsen, 
who Is on the coast investigating trade 
possibilities for the establishment of a 
new line of Norwegian steamers.

When I*, was learned that Captain 
Ojttra was on the coast an invitation 
v. .vs extended to him by the board of 
trade to visit this city and meet the 
shipping m n and shippers of the port. 
A letter was received by Hon. K. O. 
Prior, president of the board, from 
Captain « »ls*«n this morning, accepting 
the Invitation and intimating that he 
would be glad to meet the members 
of the lx tard on Tuesday morning.

It is understood that Captain Olsen 
represents Important Norwegian ship
ping interests, which are anxious to 
extend their activities to this coast via 
tlie Panama canal If the business offer
ing would .warrant th»* establishment 
of ea line. Captain « Hsen has been vis
iting all the port*, along the Pacific 
coast from Mexico northward and Is 
now'' In Washington state.

All those who are interested In the 
matter are asked to meet Captain 
fdsen in the hoard of trade rooms on 
Tu sday forenoon.

A HARD CASE
Survivor of Kariuk Expedition 

- Cripple, Wanting Support.

A matter whleh received the- special 
attention of the Trades and 1-abor 
council on Wednesday had reference 
to one of the survivors from the Ill- 
fated Kariuk. the ship of the Canadian 
Polar Expedition which left Esqui
mau in June, IklS." This man was 
brought down in the U. 8. revenue 
cutter Bear last fall. At the time he 
Joined he was a plumber in the city.

In the best of health. He Is now 
cripple through exposure, and Is In 
the hands of physicians.

The government, it was stated, had 
so far refused to give any help to the 
case. The secretary was instructed 
to write to the responsible minister 
at Ottawa, and also send copies of the 
correspondence to the federal mem
ber, Cl. H. Barnard, MT P.. and to the 
president of the Trades and Labor 
congress.

The council suspended passing an 
opinion on the labor bureau question 
till the city council has dealt with the 
subject on Tuesday.

A depressing report on trade condi
tions was reported, most of the men 
are now looking for work.

The council endorsed the scheme 
suggested by the Victoria and Island 
Development association for the 
cleaning up of the city.

ADDRESSES ELKS
Judge Lampman Speaks on Points of

International Law Arising Out of 
the Present War.

Judge Lampman last night addressed 
a large gathering of numbers of the 
Benevolent and Protective order of 
Elks at the club rooms on “Points of 
International lstw Arising Out of 4he 
Present War.” His honor spoke on 
the rights of aliens, contraband, the 
use of neutral flags to escape capture, 
the transfer of ships during war, and 
the internment of ships and tnx>po.

He also dealt with the différé nee be
tween international law and municipal 
law. The f«Armer, he said, has no 
tnaehinery for enforcing agreements or 
decrees. There is no International 
police force, while the decrees of our 
own courts, on the other hand, ran be 
enforced, for example by the sheriff. 
In International law, he sold. If a pro
test brought no redress the only rem
edy was war.

A hearty vote of thanks was accord
ed his h»mor Uy members of the B. P 
O. R at Hie.dose of the address.

Don't ax tie good Iawd ter send 
Prosperity. Let Him see you wld yo' 
coat off an' yo* sleeves rolled I Igh, 
tryln" ter pitch Hurd Times over de 
fence, an' Pros|»erity will be sett In' at 
yo* hr'akfo*' table nex’ manning', an* 
you needn't wonder how he got dar! — 
Atlanta Constitution.

MOTOR CYCLE CORPS 
GOING FROM VICTORIA

Local Men Receive Authoriza
tion to Join Forty-Seventh 

Battalion

Orders have lieen received here from 
the minister of militia. Major-General 
Hughes, authorising the formation rtf a 
motor-cycle company In Victoria to be 
attached to the 47th Battalion now 
stationed at Westminster. The com
pany will number probably fifteen men, 
and will leave Victoria Monday night, 
under present arrangements, to Join 
the battalion, and from there will mow 
on to Vernon some time next week.

The motor-cycle brigade I» com Raw
ed of a number of motor cyclists who 
for five months have been working for 
the purpose of getting attached to some 
battalion that is to go to the front 
They finally communicated direct with 
Major-General Hughes, offering their 
sert ices, which -now have been ac-

All members are efficient motor cy
clists and will In addition to going to 
service at the front, supply their own 
motor cycles.

Young Arthur set off Jubilantly to 
his first |tarty" after having priAntsed 
hi* mother that he would decline if 
offered anything to eat the second time. 
When refreshments were served, hie 
hostess, noticing how eagerly he dis
posed of his ice cream, said—“Won't 
you have some more, Arthur?” The 
little fellow looked up wistfully—'T 
promised mamma 1 wouldn't accept the 
second time.” he said. "but. If you ask 
nu* the third time I guess It will be all 
right "

A young lady, who was standing on 
a chair watching a boat-race, turned 
to two Frenchmen who were standing 
behind her, "I hope I don't obstruct 
your view ?” she said, smiling sweetly. 
"Mademoiselle." replied one, *T much 
prefer the obstruction to the view!”

Watson’s To-Morrow 
FOR HOLIDAY SHOES

At Snap Prices
The items noted below an* only a 

sample of the vatne #re lit# offering“
to morrow. Value in every sense of__
the word - quality, style and price.

| A Snap for the Ladies
.V big selection of Dressy Hoots showing 
the very latest Eastern style and most 
[Mipular shades. Warship grey, sand or 
putty, with either Cuban, spool nr kidip-y 

| ih-.'ls. These regular 06.00 values are 
offered on Saturday only at

$3.95

A Snap for the Men
About sixty pairs of high-grade Hoots for I 
you to choose from. Hoots that not only 
look well hut will wear well. They are 
the le st value in the city. We offer them | 

on Saturday only at

$2.45
T» ». three »r f-mr-stmp styles, made $3.50

-XgNNINO SHOES FOR CHILDREN

remarkably ch-ap at

BOYS CANVAS OXFORDS
A Shoe that ha* a substantial leather 

*<rntv All sixes.................... ...................... $1.35
.........  BOYT SWttfHfO-SHOXS

In sises ,up to 5

MINER ASKS DAMAGES 
FOR LOSS OF HIS LEG

Pacific Coast Coal Mining 
Company Defendant in, Mine 

Accident Case

. The hearing of an action-ifor damages 
brought by .William Junes, a miner re
siding nt Ladysmith, against the Pa
cific Coast Coal Mines, Limited, was 
begun this morning before Mr. Justice 
Morrison in the supreme court. ", the 
plaintiff claiming a* the result of an 
accident at the mine owned by the 
company at Ladysmith. The accident 
occurred September 2, 1914.

Plqlntlff claims damages under the 
Employers' Liability Act for having 
lost » !*»• through the accident. He al
leges A defective system and negligence
by the company in its superintendence 
and failure to provide a safe place for 
the plaintiff to work. The defence Is a 
denial and an allegation of- contributory 
negligence and a voluntary assumption 
of risk by plaintiff.

September 2. 1914, the claim sets out. 
tlie plaintiff wa# employed as shot firer 
on Nor 2 slope of the mine. He was on 
his rounds In the slope when he was 
struck by a mine car which came down 
tlie slope not under any control. His 
leg was crushed ifr-tween the runaway 
car ami the wall of the slope, and later 
had to be ampututed.

He alleges there was no , derailing 
switch, that the car had no stop blocks, 
that theretwere nut sufficient manholes 
in the slope, and that there was no 
warning of Inspection system. He con
siders he was bound under his employ
ment in the mine to conform" with the 
orders given him.

The company in defence of the ac
tion makes a denial of the allegations 
of the plaintiff, and asserts further that 
there were stop blocks or drags provid
ed for the car. and that- the car was 
throivfi from the track by striking a 
switch. It is claimed that the working 
condition* were fit and proper.

The defence further alleges that 
plaintiff when hurt was standing at the 
corner of No. 2 level and another one. 
and could easily have moved. What 
risk there was. It is held the plaintiff 
was aware of. and voluntarily Incurred 
the risk of Injury.

Mr Justice Morrison yesterday afterr 
n«x»n reserved Judgment In the dam
age suit of Jafferas against Wolfendvn 
ami Alilllngton, in which the plaintiff 
asked damages for Injuriés sustained 
when he was knocked down by the 
hotel auto bus owned by the defend-

HUNDREDS CHEER 
ASSEMBLED SCHOOLS

Presentation of Shields for 
Singing at Royal Athletic 

Park This Morning

"School children massed in gala dress 
always present. an attractive picture, 
and the crowd of some 2.600 or 2.700 
visitors who filled the grand stand and . 
bleachers at the Royal Athletic park 
this morning thought the spectacle 
was no exception to the rule, as they 
looked down on nearly 5.00D children 
marshalled by their teachers on \he! 
playing fit-id."

on the special platform were Ih** j 
I.ientenant-Governor . and Mr*. Bar-i 
nurd, with the secretary. Mr Muskett,! 
Hon. H, H and Mr». Young. Hon. T. j 
W. Paterson. Chairman Jay, of the I 
schrtol hoard, who presided, and ,.lhe | 
following trustees. Mrs. Jenkins. Major 
Riddell. Messrs I >in-dale. Short t and > 
I tea ville. Then1 were also present! 
Mayor Stewart. Aldermen McNeill, j 
DUworth and M« Mi.klmt, Charles- 
Hayward, 11. L Drury. William Blake- j 
more. Revs. Dr. Campbell, O II An-! 
drew» and F. H. Fait, former trustee I 
Reginald Hayward, many ladies and 
other invited guest*. Inspector Paul ! 
had charge of the arrangements.

The occasion was the presentation of. 
the shields for singlpg won in the re-, 
cent competition, and the -singing eu-j 
pervlsor. II. J. Pollard, had good cause 
to fe.-r vrmi.i of the work d»»n« 
children song with fervor the favorite 
hymn. “O G<»d, Our Help In Age» Past."

I *•»* beautiful song. "Land of Hope and 
Glory.” composed SÿTSir E. Elgar for 
the Diamond Jubilee, and "O Canada."

The donor of the senior and Junior 
shields, Hon. T W. Paterson, then rose 
and a hoy and girl from the Spring 
Ridge- sad Victoria West school*, win
ner of the Junior and senior shields 
respectively, came forward, to claim 
the shields.

The Union Jack ira* unfurled, by Ian 
St Clair at the close of the proceed-

BROAD

(«weres , rL ", ; .......... " ' oi inv pi
" rmtê

which tli • Fifth Regiment band struck 
i»l* the national anthem. The High 
schcxil cadets acted a* a guard of 

jkhPpJf-C.th».- lieutenant governor, nnd 
fthe Ynrlous school cadet corps attend-

capital nppearnn
Th.» minister of education came for

ward at the close and Indicated there 
would be no school that afternoon, an 
announcement which '*■ met with 
plans.» from the assembled children

This Store
la striving to afford to 
the women of Victoria 
the best and smartest 
ready-to-wear at the 
lowest possible prices. 
(See opposite box).

"The Shrine of Fashion"

FINCH’S
Ladies' Ready-to-'Wear 

Finch Block Yates St.

It Is Not
essential that a high- 
grade store be a hlgh- 
prlce store, and we are 
proving that fact. Un
derlying our main pol
icy is unending and de
pendable service.

Some of Our Most Charming

TRIMMED
TO-MORROW $3.75

'T’HE intense, attractive smartness of these Hats will ap- 
peal to any woman desiring a distinctive Trimmed Hat.

We have selected some of our very smartest Hats, regard
less of price, for this event and marked them at $3.75 and 
$5.00. Truly, this will be a money-saving opportunity for 
many women who love pretty Hats but who must economize.
Each Hat to be offered is remarkable for its beauty, and 
each ia as fresh and new as to-day's sunrise.

Saturday $3.75 and $5

HATS

5\:

Outing and Tennis 
Hats

A wide variety of stunning 
Outing Hats In small, me
dium and large shapes. Ideal 
f<»r holiday wear, for boating, 
tennis, riding, etc. In all 
white and In white with 
stripes.

S1.50

New Panama 
Shapes

New Panama shapes that 
can he easily and prettily 
trimmed to suit the wearer. 
Fine qualities and very smart 
shapes in crush or press. 
Nothing smarter for outing 
wear or semi-dress

$5 Up

Needed Knitted Wear Low- 
Priced

Vesta and Combinations made with crochet yokes 
and loose knee. Quality garments and very 
comfortable fitting. Excellent 50c
ATTRACTIVE NEW UNDERSKIRTS

Sateen Underskirts that have--Just come to hand. 
Extra soft quality. In all shades.
Price .. .Z.. ......................................... '«

Fine Satin Underskirt* in correct 
length*, all shades ..........................t

$1.50
$1.75

KIDDIES' SOCKS AND HAIR RIBBONS

25c 
15c

Durable Silk Lisle Socks in plain or 
colored tifis Sizes 4 to 8..............

Pure Silk Hair Ribbons In excellent 
widths and in all shades. Yard

FIFTY
Smart Suits to Go at $20

This will he an event of importance to 
all women who are looking for the great
est value in Suits that can he secured. 
To make this offer we have selected many 
of our better-priced Suits from lots mark
ed at figures much higher than $20.00. 
These .Suita are absolutely new and cor
rect iu every particular and, while we 
have priced them low, they are so effec
tive that the woman accustomed to paying 
double this price should see them. Gabar
dines. wool poplins, fine serges. English 
whipcords, new checks and shantungs are 
the materials and the styles cater to all 
tastes.

Things Dainty Women Will 
Need for the Holiday

To-morrow yi your last shopping opportunity before the 
24th Slav and with the coming of the 24th spring is at an 
end and summer is at hand. Dainty women will have many 
needs to he filled to-morrow, and we have prepared to satis
fy them in every department. We mention a few offerings 

, here :____ ' - ‘ . T
MIDDY BLOUSES

These arc delightfully fresh 
and smart. Made In white 
duck of fine quality, laced 
with white or cardinal laces. 
Many of these will be requir
ed for tin- 24 th, a ml nothing 
could be more suitable for 
young women and misses for 
picnicking, boating. tennis 
and^ general opting wear. 
Price* To- gfc f q*
morrow at ^

LINGERIE WAISTS
Art Interesting__display has
been arranged in the wa nt 
section, and seme of the dain
tiest Lingerie Walsta Imagin
able will be shown to-morrow; 
at very advantageous prices. 
Seven different lines. all 
marked close, will be repre
sented, giving a very wide 
variety of designs. Prices
from 81.25 ©c c
to .....................

VALUES IN WHITEWEAR
Very Dainty Lace end Embroidery-trimmed Under

skirt a. $1.50 and ......... .................... ...................$1.05

Cambric Drawers, In both styles and all sizes, made 
with lace and lace Insertion, flounces and embroid
ered beading with ribbon .............................. $1.25

Cambric Drawer*, in both styles, with shadow Lice, 
lace insertion and tuck* .................................................05<*

PRETTY LITTLE WASH DRESSES
Vh.-se will be In demand for Monday's wear. We 

am showing a fair-size. 1 display of very effective 

styles at good value#. New designs in very 
dainty color combinations and plain white, with 
sailor collars and belts, cuffs and. ties to match. 
Sizes 14 to 20. To-morrow only ........ $2.50

Shop early to-morrow -the last shopping day before the holiday. Early selections 
are always more satisfactory. Shop early!

LOCAL NEWS
Vernon Cafe. — open to-morrow, 

lunch and dinner. 2Sc (no Germans 
employed). 1208 Douglas. *

tt <t
Hold First Picnic.-—Ivy l/zf social 

Club will hold-their first picnic of the 
„'anon «U. W<WieWMSWU»Wwji*EI:

AffSl* wW’e*p#xe kT'10 a in Persons wish
ing the above Cluh are re
quested to meet at the city hall.

ff A
Thankrafrem Minister.*—H on. M*r-

tin Burrell. minister of agriculture.

office In regard to this city .and island. 
In a letter accompanying the consign
ment Commissioner Cuthhert asks for 
the assistance of the agent - general In 
urging upon the committees In charge 
of Belgian relief In London and other 
cities the purchase of canned salmon 
still on hand here from last year's 
pack, which can be bought for practi
cally the same price ax It was before

quested with the War'office In the mat
ter of adding this "wholesome, fresh 
and nutritious food, put bp here un
der the very best condition*," to the

NOTICE

in acïonôÂvfëJgment oT~ a"'communica
tion .which the commissioner sent him 
from San Francisco in retard to the 
Canadian exhibit at the Panama-Pa 
ctftc fair. The minister says: "I quite 
agree with you that this Is one of the

Iflpevtal cars were In readings* at the
'«inclusion Of th. HiMMiinn had. and I have r«.Hvd_hundred»^ HaÉtraiHnWi .«|nii
..................  * - -mm. l.iKwrmiii“*'Tl<*ii'*"T"~ 'i«i"

Who
chairman of the commute.» mnk- 
the arrangements, the members 
the secretary, Supervisor W H 

have reason to congratulate 
the Empire Day rtle-

Rinn*.
themselves B 
biatlon which this year took the place 
of tlie sport* which are usually held 
on a date convenient to Empire Day.

..Age-Aaks -wUh timldlt* h» -be-eiwrett-tq. 
t » » ; " » • !. j - pnfu; jr.ntiF, t*kiqg TcrtH«e> i«r 
thw h-inrt demsn.I: J ,y flko a rigM -jt 
L. Stevénw*».

liest advertisements Canada has,.eyer

Loyal- Orange Association

All members of the Orange Lodges 
In the city, and visiting Orangemen, 
are requested to meet at the orange

In the Mttter of the Estate of Robert 
Thompson Clanton, Late of the 
City of Victoria, Deceased.

NOTICE Is 1 »reby given tliat all per
sons Indebted to the above estate are re
quested to phy the amount of their In
debtedness forthwith to- the undersigned, 
and «U r-lSw -MW--
-eild estate are requested to send particu
lars of their claims, duly verified, to the 
undersigned on or before the 22nd day of 
May. 1916.

Dated this 22nd day of March. 1915.
YATES A JAY.

Solicit'are for the Administratrix.

L*

scattered throughout this country and 
tho United State* expressing In very 
generous terms the general effect of 
our work, there."

Publicity Work.—A parcel of pam
phlet* ap«l photographs ha-4 been sent 
to Hon. J. M. Turner, agent-general 
fof thy rrovines in London. at hl* re-_ 
qural to the V. * T ! development as
sociation These are for dfstrfhtrtfon 
to th<»»v awaking tor Informatiun at his

Theatre) at 10 a.m. on Sunday, 2|rd 
Inst., to join with the Sons of England 
(n^ their church parade at St. John's 
church

Leonard Tait. W. C M.. Victoria, 
No. C-100.

O. J. B. I-ane. W. M , No. 1426.
A. J. Warren. W. M.. No. 1610.
W. McCKirrW. il.; No. 2174.
K. Henderson. W M . No. 2194.
J. ¥. Ullgh, W. M, No 2407.

Join fer tke Summer
OOUARS 5 00LURS

I - ■miAwiff-r
LEARN TO SWIM 
KEEP FIT
EXERCISE REGULARLY 
MAKE FRIENDS 

Son. Thing, t. Dei Athletic*, 
Tennis, Swimming, Camge, 

Hikee, Etc.
JOIN TO-DAY

. Y. M. C, A.
Phene fttOi View and Blanehard



jijhMi

Xuétralla with the pomriblllly of a side 
■ smfTfsWcT *f»q-**. .Tl» «MK**»* 

1 Walea Bawtall «s*ovlatl«m did not, how
ever. feel that roodlttona warranted the 

» eereuraremfwt of the four. In normal 
I Ilmea such a series of game* between 
l Utanford and the Australasian university
1 SlSIL,2aSUj!56a8«fc. JM*ÊfL*Z-.

TOUR QÇ COLLÇGÇ ^
BALL CLUB DROPPED punctual

The fwtkiwts* will represent Victoria 
A 2 against the Uarrisen C. C.vat Work 
Point, play t<- «onunem « mI .2 p in sharp: 
T Ranlay. E H Hemslau, A H Laur- 
anve. 11. Lethaby. W Manilla*, It J.

Tlie proposed tour of Australasia by the 
beland Stanford university baseball team 
la llboly to be abandoned for the vomlng

Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per do*, quart*.

RACES, WILLOWS TRACK
2,30 SHARP
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The Classiest Hose a Man Can Wear
RADIUM

and wonderful value, too, considering their long-wearing qualities. We are showing a big display of them to
morrow in all the leading shades, including suede, tan, black and white.

Marked at Only 50c the Pair

Don’t Forget That To-Morrow Is the Last Busi
ness Day Before the Holiday

tile final whopping «lay before the 24th. Better note now what thing* yon need anil make a menu 
1, while you are about it, better mark down : “jQo to O’Connell’* for these thing*. Their good*

To-morrow i* 
morrow. And,
Hiiappier and their price* are right.

ake a memo to get them to- 
are newer and

(lint Sikh With S*tt Cellar, mi tiffs
Almost every man will need one of these rlawy Shirt* for the 
holiday and for general eummer wear. Can't beat the 

quality.
Special $1.50 to $5.00

Bestieg, Tennis er Oeting Trsesers
Get into a pair of these oit Monday and feel that you are on 
a real holiday. Be*t quality white wrge and white dnek. 

Low priced at
$1.50 to $6.00

NEW STYLES IN LEATHER BELTS IN A VARIETY OF SHADES—*1.50

HOLIDAY REQUISITES

New Cambric Shirts .................$1.50

New Neckwear, wide range at $1.00

BEAUTIFUL $18.76 SUITS
These Suit* comprise new arrival* In 

sm.ill checks. Connaught Tartans. plain Glen 
checks, new shepherd plaids, etc. The mod
els arc all the smartest and newest.

BIO SUIT VALUES AT $22 50
This lot Includes some very smart and 

new young men's Wilt* In the novel modes. 
Among the display are some very line blue

DARKNESS TWIRLS 
WONDERFUL GAME

Leafs Could Not Secure Any 
Kind of a Hit Yesterday; 
Black Cats Even Up Series

Spec llprknesn was the Whole tip at 
Aberdeen yesterday, the former Coast 
league hurler limiting the hard hitting 
Ix-afs off without a hit or a run. while 
tlie Aberdeen swatsmltlie managed to 
gather a single tally off C'omannon and 
Hanson. It was u grand old pitching 
duel, with the Aberdeen hurler Ih rare 
form, turning In one of She finest pitching 
performsnces In recent year* Malls held 
Victoria to one hit on Burnley, .but Hark- 
ness yesterday had the Leafs eating out 
of his hand, his team-mates giving him 
perfect support.

Klppert made a sensational catch of s 
long drive, Otddlngs reached into the 
bleachers for s foul, and Ward also made 
a spectacular vetch. liai kites* allowed 
five bases on balls, but three of the run
ners were caught in double plays Score:

Aberdeen- A.B. R. Il P O. A. *.
Murphy. I f, 3 I T ' 1 « 0
Henry. Ib- ................ 4 ® 1 ® ♦ •
Bennett. 2 b..............* 0 3 4 3 «
Meh hoir, r f ......... 4 0 0 2 • «
GUM in**. I b. ttinr4-4 0 -4L 1 .4
K lp|»ert, C f..............4 © 0 2 0 U
Ward, s s. -............ 3 0 13 14
Vance c.......................... 2 0 0 7 1 «'
Hlrtkncft». p. ........... .3 0 0 0 2 «

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL THE THINGS A MAN NEEDS TO TURN HIM OUT WELL GROOMED AND AB80- 
v LUTBLY VOGUE TO THE LAST DETAIL.

FORMERLY FITZPATRICK & O’CONNELL

“ You’ll Like 
-Our

Clothes ”-Reg.

SPLENDID ARRAY
OF PRIZES FOR OAK 

BAY FIELD SPORTS
Not only win there be at least nee 

hundred and fifty prizes for the dif
ferent events at the oak Bay field 
day on Monday, but the management 
have also anmmced. that a raffle will 
be held In connection with the sports. 
A tombola ticket will be presented to. 
each lady attending the Empire Day 
sports, to be held by the Affiliated 
Friendly Societies association at <>ak 
Bay on Empire; Day, at 2.30. This 
ticket will give the recipient a chance 
to win a handsome china dinner ser
vice. consisting of ft7 pieces, which 
has been presented to the association 
I y Messrs Weller Bros.. Ltd. This 
1 eautiful prize Is now on view at
— aa 111 ll.-_ Éi.l blmhllli fl I . ,• Messrs WriKT r r«** **i«MTrTmtri.T ’ »* 
Oovernmert street

Manager Man son reports that the 
reply of th< merchants to hts plea for

support, was greatly in excess of their 
fondest expectations. The officers of 
the RRth régiment have given their 
consent for the fife and drum luui.l 
to entertain the crowds and as the 
receipts will go towards the Bed «Toss 
fund and the charitable organizations, 
a large turnout Is looked for.

A special feature for Monday will t* 
the Indies' race for the ladles belong
ing to the affiliated societies. The 
first. prise Is one dozen photos by OH»* 
eon, the second prize, one pair of kid 
gloves by Angus Campbell A Co., and 
the third prize, silk hose by (lordons. 
Ltd.

DOTY RELEASED.

Vancouver, B. (*., May 21.—The \ an- 
cou ver club president has announced 
the release of Pitcher Kd Doty* and 
only thirteen men will be carrlt«l dur
ing U . i. It <>f th. sea? «m

Jealousy la the fear or apprehension of 
superiority; envy our uneasiness und«r it 
—Blienetone.

ip

r
} SPECIAL 

SATURBAY

PANAMAS.
Exeluiiivv 1915 Htylcn; quality 

unexcelled
$5, $6 and $7
STRAW HATS Huy your new Straw Hat

$2 and $2.50

WATCH OUR WINDOWS. FUR STORAGE
•» ... - .. . . • “-<• • *».'*«.**: .*

OUR PtRSONAL ATTENTION TO EVENT CUSTOMER

CONCANNON WAS RElEASEDDDpDDA
LEONARD ACCEPTS TERMS WITH LEAFS

Tula la ....... 30
Victoria— ' A.B.

Kaylor. r. f.................. »
Butler, a. a....................2
8lmw, c. f...................... 2
Kelly. 1 I*. ................  3
Tobin. I f....................3
Nye, 2 b ..„...........2
M- ng. s. 3 b.................. 2
Hoffman, c. .............. 3
Convannon, p. ....... 1
Hanson. P ........ ,...2

Local Club Will Probably 
Stand Pat on Present 
Pitching Staff; Spokane 
and Vancouver Won Yes
terday

President Joshua K Ingham thl« 
morning announced that Jimmie t*on- 
rannon. the former Aberdeen south
paw. had been released yesterday after 
his failure to stand up agalttil Iho 
Black Cats.. Tiny Leonard, the mam
moth Port land right hander, has ac
cepted terms with the Victoria club, 
and will report to the club here *»n 
Monday, l^eonard pitched and won a 
game for the Spokane club at Vancou
ver, but the Indians cT>ul«t wn afford to 
carry too many high priced artist», so 
they turned him over -to Victoria.
Take in Baseball.

Ed. Steele, the Victoria boy who la 
cov# ring first base for the Port Angeles 
club this season, was In the capital for 
a few days, leaving this morning f°r 
Port Angeles. Steele states that Muir 
Is playing In fine style for that club, 
and the Victoria boy* are the stars of 
the Angeles team. Hteele hit a homer 
off Kid Mi Ivor last Monday that drove 
In two runners ahead of him and broke 
up the game.

The defeat slides Victoria down a few 
pointe, but Hpokane came through with 
a nice win over Tacoma, so that the 
Leafs are still at the top of the league 
standing. Vancouver is crawling to
ward the top and the fight for the pole 
Is looming up as a grand old battle, 
with every club In the league having 
a chance for the honor.

Yesterday's no hit. no run perform
ance of Harkness was clean cut. Aber
deen fielding In sensational wtyk- behind 
the veteran. The record Is all the more

creditable In view of the fact that the 
Victoria club Is leading the league 
batting right now. ^nd they slammed 
Hughes for thirteen hits on the prevl-

Vancouvrr, May 21.—Vancouver won 
from Meat tie after an up-hill fight yea- 
t« rday by a score of 7 to 6. The Van
couver dub announced the release to
day of Kd Doty and only thirteen men 
will he carried during the rest ' of the

Score— R. H E
Vancouver .............................  7 10 3
fftaTtlr______ _____ ......... A- f 4

Batteries- Reulher and B rot tern;
Mail?*. *«• and <'adman.

Tacoma. May 21 — Mrfltnnity and 
Wickers h«M«k* d up yesterday In a 
pitcher's duel that attracted large 
rrowfila.of nn. Tike visitors, however, 
defeated the ks-als by a score of 2 to'TT

s*..., - * r h *
Spokane ................................ .. 2 7 1
Tacoma ..................................... 1 6 0

Batteries Wicker and Altman; Mc- 
Glnnlty and Stevens.

Outfielder Jim Lewis, who was given 
the privilege by the Spokane «dub of 
malting a «leal for himself, landed a job 
with Albany In the New York State 
league, but after thinking It over con
cluded he would prefer a.berth with 
Spokane at lower salary.

Cleveland. Ohio. May 21—Joe Birm
ingham resigned a* manager of the 
Cleveland Americans to-day Accord 
Ing to announcement made by Presl 
dent Charles W. Somers, Birmingham'» 
resignation wni requested. No succes
sor has been named Birmingham suc
ceeded Harry Davis as manager in 
1*12. He had played In a Cleveland 
uniform a* an outfielder since 1906. 
P««»r showing of the team last year and 
»o fai this season le«l to his retire
ment.

Totals ................. 23 <1
Score by Innings—

Aberdeen ................. 0 0 1 6 0 « 0 0
Victoria ................... 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0-^0

Summary: Stolen base* - Murphy,
Henry, Bennett. Otddings. Butler Four 
hits jjJta (’on* annon In S’ Innings; 3 hits 
off Hanson In * Inning* Base* on balls 
- Hanson, 1. Harknesw. ». Struck out- 
By Convannon. 2; by Harkness. 6. Dou
ble plays—Meng* s to Nye to Kelly; Ward 
to Bennett to Glddtngs. Bennett tu Ward 
I,, « , ,|«; ■ tb B lire tt ’ Ix-ft
on base*-Victoria 2; Aberdeen. I. Time 
-1ST. Umpire—Oseg.

BENCH MANAGERS 
ARE NOW IN DEMAND 

BY MAJOR LEAGUES
A resume of the managers in the Na

tional. American ami Fe«leial leagues 
discloses that in the Tcner circuit there 
are three playing and five bench leaders; 
in Johnson’s outfit but one playing man
ager. Carrlgan of the Red Box : and In 
Gilmore s organization, three bench and 
five playing managers.

Tlie roster Is as follows:
National Managers.

Bench—Pat Moran. Philadelphia, John 
J McGraw. New York; George fltalUng*. 
Boston; Wilbert Robinson, Brooklyn i 
Fred. i*. Clarke. Pittsburg

Playing-Miller J. Huggins, Ht lx>u»s; 
Charles Herzog. Cincinnati; Roger Bree
ns ban, Chicago.

American Managers.
Bench—Connie Mack. Philadelphia: 

«’lark Griffith. Washington: Hugh Jen
nings. I Detroit. Joe. Birmingham. Cleve
land; Branch Rickey. Ht. Louis; William 
Doduvan. New York, Clarence Rowland. 
Chlekgo.

Playing-William Carrlgan. Boston.
Federal Managers.

Bench—Lit*Fy Fi tlîsfTy. Buffalo; "WTioa 
Bill” Phillips, N«-wark, Fielder J'-nes, 
Ht. Ia>uis.

Playing-I>e Magee, Br«u>klyn? Otto 
Knat>«. Baltimore, ”Reber’ uak«s Pitts
burg. Jbe Tinker, t'likago, George Htov- 
all, Kansas City.

npHESE 3 button modebempha- 
A rize the wide variety of styles 

that we aresho wing ihSprin^ Suits.

These arefKittwo ofmanyexetb- 
Bive Fit- Reform créations—$15. to 
$35. Come in and see them all.

ALLEN & CO.
ATHLETICS WILL BE 

FOSTERED BY CHURCH
First Presbyterian Association 

Will Take Active Part in 
Baseball and Tennis

FOUR CRICKET MATCHES 
ARE SCHEDULED FOR 

TO-MORROW AFTERNOON
FeltowUw I» the schedule of cricket 

matches to be* played to-morrow:
Albion vs Fire C>. at Albion groun«t.
Victoria A 1 vs. Civil Service, at Jubilee 

hospital grounds.
Congregational* vs. Fifth Regiment, at 

Hey wood avenue
Oarriatm vs. Victoria A 2, at Work 

Point barracks
Albion* shfiuld win from the Five C's 

with someth Ing t«» spare. The Victoria 
first team will have all their work cut 
out to beat tlie Civil Service. It should 
lw a tlgNNjame Fifth Refiment are 
likely to prove more than a match for the 
Congo's. Garrison slniuhl enhance their 
position at the ton of the league at lire 
expense of the,Victoria A 2 team, unlee* 
somethin* very Extraordinary happens

Five C's team vs. Uie Albion on Satur
day will be: P. C. I1» y ne (captain». A. E 
I*ea. It. V. Lea, B Cotton. George Nich
olls. Gordon l*eemlng. J. J k'tetcher. W. 
Glbeon. J. 8 W. Clowes. J. Nicholls and 
H. Greeley. Iteaerve*. George Looming, 
J. Feakina. W. H. Carr and W. Kay.

At a meeting of the Athletic annul
ation.in connection with the .Fitat 
Preehytrrlan church hel.1 on \V<.In. e 
day e,venlng. the ontanlmtlon of the 
fcaaeball a ml tennis clubs was com 
plrte.l There was a large altmdame 
of the members of the congregation 
present, and the meeting, which was 
presided over by J. O. Brown was a 
very enthusiastic one.

8um^ time ago an Athletic associa
tion was formal for the purpose of 
controlling the use of the splentlid 
gymnasium and all athleth enterprises 
ôf the new church, the following offl 
ssr* behig elected:

H<«n. president. Rev. J. G Inkster.
Hon. vice-president His Worship 

Mayor Stewart.
President, J. O. Brown.
Vice-president, J. Walker.
Second vice-president. Miss B Biigga.
Secretary, H. B. MacLean.
Trca-urer, H. B. Marglson.
Committee. Miss R. Harknes* and A. 

Btralth.
At the meeting held on W’edne*<lay 

evening the baseball anti tennis clubs 
w-ere organlxeil. Alex. Htraith v 
elected president of the former and 
Mr. Speers of fhe latter « lui» Pending 
the erection of a permanent tennis 
court on the church pn»i** rty. arrange
ments have been made to procure two 
grans courts for Immediate use-, and 
the opanUNf of these Will probably take 
place next week.

The baseball club has entere«l a team 
in the city" church league, and is now 
In a position to accept a challenge 
from any of Ui«L_c!mF'h teams or from 
any Intern» «liai.’ t« am <>f lh« • ity.

The pastor of the church. Rev. Mr, 
Inkster, Ih an ardent advocate of gt<*L

clean sports among the young people, 
and Is particularly anxious to make 
this an Important feature of the work 
of the First church. In the baisenvnt 
of the church is a splendid gymnasium 
with sh«'wer baths and club rooms ad
joining, and arrangements are now be
ing made to have the necessary appli
ances added so as to have everything 
in readiness for the autumn opening.

It la expected that the First cher» h 
will be well represented In the Sunday 
school . basketball league next season, 
as several of Its members who played 
In other teams last season will this 
year don the colors of their own club.

Amateur Baseball
Holey Js«kson. the star Beacon H»H 

first worker. Ts playing the best game of 
his career this wesson. He Is hitting the 
boll hard, and his work around the Initial 
sa» k is sensational.

Krnle Watkins has grabbed Morris Mr- 
dusky, the star little Infielder, to play 
third baa* for be* midget North Waul 
team Morris handles himself flfiFlrv »i#id 
the hot corner and hits ,the ball liardX^

Bitlv Kerr and Johnny (juinn will I k- 
stop for the North Ward Intermediat* s. 
This Is a pair of splendid catchers and 
they are both dangerous hitters.

May 25 the Midget league gets under 
way. North .Ward and the Athletl*» try 
conclusions, while Y. M. C. A. meet the 
ianrea Bay. Firatef. t._ _

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Southpaw Adds Effectiveness te Local Staff.

Joshua Ktnghant can consider himself rather lucky in signing up Jimmie 
Voncannon. This port-elder Is easily on« of the best flingers in the northwest, 
and he was cut loose by Aberdeen only because the Black Vats had too many 
box artists t’oncannon has a spit ndld re«‘«*rd, and has shown plenty of stuff 
In his games to date. Not only will the mixture of left and right-hamle«i 
pitching help the Leafs, but It will crow th« opposing boxinen. t’rincannon 
will also accustom the I*eafe to hitting pc?rt-elders, as he will be able to work 
a few minutes every day In batting practice. ConCannon'w fielding ability in 
also a big help, the youngster leading the Western Canada pitchers In fielding 
for two year».i ~

Nanaimo Contest Will be for the Title.
When Joe BayleY_and Johnny O’Leary nieet at' Nanaimo on May 24, for 

the Canadian lightweight championship, the Victoria youth will defend his 
honors at 123 lbs. The claim that Rough-house Charlie Burns made as to Bay- 
ley being over weight Is ridiculous, as Bayley to-day weighs in the m Ighbor- 
h<>od of 130 lbs. Bayley is the real title-holder and is willing to meet all 
comers, provided a decent purse can be secured for the bout. Quite a few loyal 
fans will go up to the (’o*$l City for this bout, and If enough ticket reservations 
are made, u special train will be run for the accommodation of the Victoria 
enthusiasts.

Wag* Limit of $oec#r Stars.
The Football n*s«ielatl«»n does not fix the wages of players. In the leagueAll same* are s» h*didNBd for 2 o'clock

per year on signing for a club.
per year a player may be paid not exceeding $4.176 per year, and after a fur
ther period of two years' continuous service he may be paid not exceeding 
$ 1.304 per year. There Is In addition talent money f<* cup wins and League 
merit.

t tonal» for the four countries: England, R Crompton, 14 caps; Scotland. R. 
Walker, 29 caps, Ireland. F. Stanfield, 30 capo^ Wale*, W.<T

TO-MORROW and MONDAY, MAY 24
rrr ROWLAND BAND IN ATTENDANCE ADMISSION 50c
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VANCOUVER RIDERSTO REMAIN IN EAST

ARRIVE FOR RACES Get a New SuitSuggestions
Mainland Record Holders Will 

Compete in To-morrow's 
Motor Meet at Willowsfor May 24 forthe Holiday

A bunch of Vancouver motor cycle 
riders arrived In the capital this murn- 
li * v-morrow’s race card at the 
V Including ( 'hue. iiaynor,
B -nnett, Allan Hues and Ocvrge
M Two ot^ier mainland spctxl
si 11 he here for the two day
ir I the motor cyclists from up
tl I will also be here this sfter-
n r. Olson, the Vancouver five
n tear title holder, has stated
h Hons of coming here for the
b and the cash prises are al
ls the finest riders In the north-

$14.51 tl $18.50Flannel Saits,
There certainly will be something doing in our Clothing Depart

ment on Saturday. Our prices have been cut in many cases to about 
one-half. Now is the time to look our stock over as we are showing 
the very latest cloths, and they are cut in the new styles.

White Flannel Fente, $3.75 te $4.50
$1.50 te $3.50Straw Beaters,
$3.50 te $4.50Silk Shirts,

$2.50 Shirts at 
$1.50

Get a Holiday Suit 
at $12.50

zzr

As a Special Holiday Inducement ay marked the final workouts 
Avr cars and th# track com
il have the bike riders work- 
thle afteernupn, with S few 

Sunday for 'the rldere who 
for the holiday races only, 

w’s card starts at 110 sharp, 
races will be run off In jig 
is to keep the Interest up. The 
ilf is now In the finest pos- 
pe, the recent rains having 
i the loose dirt, while I he con- 
pravtlelng has hardened 'the

Twenty dozen new Shirts in zephyrs 
and flue English ginghams; stripes 
and fancy designs ; soft or stiff cuffs. 
Value* up to $2.50. Saturday spe
cial ..........................

We Are diving a SPECIAL PRICE ON ANY SUIT We have just opened a fine range of 
Two-Piece Summer Suits in greys, 
browns and fancy stripes. Values 
up to $20. Saturday special, $12.50

IN THE STORE. Drop Round Before
Buying Elsewhere

$1.50

Cuming & Co NEWSY LALONOEA* J>
iXV A.- Montreal lacroeee star, who refueea a 

fancy contract with the Vancouver 
Lacroeee club, to stay In the east and 
play for the Nationale In the N. L. U.

$1 Neckwear for 
50c

727 Yates A Crackerjack 
Suit at $15

> # "<?
Cameron will have complete 

cl the events, the ofBdale hnv-
li chosen yeetorday as follows:
Ji Pauline, J. R. Ha melt ne, J.
H timekeeper».. W. Duncan, J.
(lorman and E. Maynard; starter», C. 
Mitchell and L. H, Gordon; committee. 
H, M Paehley, T. Chrlatle. C. Marks 
and O. Lading; speedway promoter, B.- 
J. Cameron.

LOCAL TWELVE TO 25 iloztn new Neckwear in tlie latest 
black ami white chccka with satin 
stripes. See our front window. This 
is the biggest snap we have ever 
offered. Values to $1.00. Your 
thoice ... .......... 50e

1 you didn't get in last week and eee 
the auita we are offering at about 
half-price, try and, eee them to-mor
row. They sold regularly as high as 
$30. Holiday spécial..... .$15.00

MEET WESTMINSTER
Vancouver. May 31.—Local mot or- 

v y citât» have received an announce
ment of a combined auto and motor
cycle meet, to be held at Willow'» 
park. Victoria, on May 22 and 24. A 
number of Vancouver rider» have an
nounced their intention of going over 
for thé Inland attraction, among them 
being “Bandy" Bennett, Alan Ron*. 
Oco. MvKwan, Fred Bell, P. H. Ed
ward* in the professional das* and 
severe 1 crack amateure. Including 
Kay nor. Kenneth Craig. Pat Petti piece. 
Bob M< Ewan and W. Otaoyt. present 
holder .of the British Columbia five- 
mile champlonahip.

Coach Springer Announces 
Team That He Thinks Can 
Whip Mainland Amateurs Richardson & Stephens

GOVERNMENT AND TATES

(CQHTf/YuEv,

8. C. F. A. WILL SEND PICKED TEAM FIT RITE

TO INTERNATIONAL FOOTBALL SERIES
Ington and also teams from North and 
South California. The British Columbia 
team will be called upon to play the 
Pacific coast teams In the first round 
for the Far West title, and U 1» then 
planned to pick all-star teams, from 
the east and west to play off for the 
International championship. Cups and 
medals have been donated for each 
series, and as all expenses --f ih. \lslt- 
ing soever players will he paid, It 1» 
expected that the trip will be one that 
will attract the finest soccer player» 
oh the continent

Mr. Adams has been delegated by 
the P. P L E. A to take the matter 
up with the British Columbia Football 
association, and It Is likely that he 
will also handle the correspondence 
between these two bodies. The Selec
tion of a B. C. F. A. team, of course, 
will be left to the association officer* 
Victoria will be strongly reprrxentrd, 
and at least six local stars will make

Players to Take Part'ictoria 
in San Francisco Tourney; 
Jimmie Adams Returns From 
South

Ted Kay lor is showing ni'»re speed now 
than he ever uncovered In the Coast

the Izeafs should get a big price for tills 
hurler

MAJOR LEAGUES
Aberdeen ha» released Larry Piper, 
tietr veteran outfielder. A big ktm«-h of Vancouver ride*-» wiU

be here for Saturday's raees.
There have been quite a few changesDr. t>. A. B. Hall ralle the locals to 

beat Westminster on Monday. Frank McKenry and Al. Bonne i ehoubl 
win against. Aberdeen this seek.

In the Northwestern league clubs since

- British Columbia will send a soccer 
earn to the Panama-Pacific exposition 
tils fall to compete In the huge later
al lonal cup series that has been ar- 
anged for the world's fair. Jimmie 
xdums, the star Thistle half back, and 
ne of the best known athletes In the 
rovtnee, returned home this week 
rom a trip to California, and he an
nonces that arrangements are being 
ompleted for the loccer tournament. 
Ie was particularly enthusiastic over 
he chance» of a British Columbia team 
inning at the big fair, and stated 

hat from the few game* he saw In 
ne south, that the northern eleven 
hquld win quite handily.
Five thousand dollar* has been ap- 
icpriated for the football games, and 

is expected that two eastern teams, 
rpresenting Chicago and New York 
dll be brought to the coast. In addi- 
lun there will be a team from Wash-

Hap Mores has Joined the Beattie Bane- Joe Wilholt Is now hitting over tbs SW 
mark for the Venice club. I

Victoria’s Infield Is the only sne that 
has remained Intact.

At Boston —Chicago. 4; Boston, 3.
gtandiag.

ball Club.

This youngster will fight It eut with 
Otto Nye for second base.

Hap Hogan’s deeth will seriously aff«*t 
the Coast league attendance.

* * *
Bayley will earn* off to-morrow In Ids

training for the O'Leary bout.
ft ft ft

The lightweight champion does not wish
to he stale when he meets the Heat tie
youth.

Haworth Is hitting better than ever, 
and is duo to go up this season.

Philadelphia .....................  11 11
Vhh ago I................  n 11 "**
Boston ................  13 M

Brooklyn .............................. *........w 16
Ht. D«ula ............................................. M 1* 4«
New York .............................  U M 429
Cincinnati .............   1* w 4:9

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Yesterday’s Result*

At Ht |^)uls- New York. 4: 8t. Louts. 1. 
All other American game» postponed.

. Bayley la training herd for his cham
pionship battle on Mon.lay. This boy has the makings of a wondei 

Jul backstop In a year or so.

Toots Cameron says ha will have tlie 
finest riders In the Northwest here for 
Kuturday'a races.

Pinky ilrlndle la selling all of hie base
ball outfit and Intends to quit baseball

p$ts Reardon la now located _at Fort 
Angeles and has shown some nice games 
Ibis year.

ft ft *
Cotton Brynjolfwon Is playing nlcq la

ri oeae for the Terminal». , !

Victorian» can look forward to a real 
classy array of bike riders.

Tacoma la making a strong stand 
against the Indians.the Jaunt.

The games will n«»t start until Octo
ber 2, so that the northerners will 
have a chance to get In some practice 
before they leave for the south. The 
teams will probably spend a week In 
Han Francisco before: the series, so that 
they can be<*onie acclimatised and get 
used to the exposition stadium.

INDIANS TAKE LEAD
IN SERIES WITH TIGERS

gland I ng. Newsy Lukuwte rt fuses to play for On 
Jones this year.

Seattle fane are calling for more hit 
pre yet they released Ed. Klppert.New York 

In*trolt ... • Homer Haworth Is the best hitting 
catch In the Northwestern league. t

Ed. Steele says that Port Angeles Is a 
swell little ball town.

Il P O. AA B. Rftpoking—
Wuffll. 2 b! 
Le wis. I. f. . 
Williams, c. . 
Sheely. 1 b. 
Neighbors, r. 
Altman. -

Commercials wilt have a strong team 
In the city amateur league.

This boy to CTouting a çonple of liliqklKiel Mvlvor was beat, n by this clubWashington in every game.last Sunday.With McKenry going the waySt
PhiladelphiaÉATTLE FAILS TO ther. A; by Mails. 8; by Rosé, 

halls Off Iteuther, 6. off 1 
I Dise, 2 lilt -by pltchei 
Passed ball—Brottem. I^-ft on has**» - 
Vancouver. 9; Seattle. 12., Pitchers' sum
mary—Four runs. 4 hits off Malls In 3 
Innings; S runs. S hits off Rose, in B Inn
ings. Charge defeat to Roae. • Time of 
Xante—1.53. Vmptre— MrGredt y.

Bases on
FEDERAL LEAGUE."Murphy. A b.HOLD SLENDER LEAD Yesterday’s Results.f'tHtrln.

Wicker. At Ht Ix»ule—Buffalo. Il, St l»ul* 1 
<htly one game.H. P.O. A.A B. R.Vencouver-

jTeteîï. I f. 
jlcCarl, 1 b.
rlnker. c. I

Johnson, 1.
I Hester. 3 h 
Wilson, r t 
Hogan, f. f. 
Htokke. 1 b. 
Stevens, c. 
Or over. 2 b

Standing.
H P O. A.A R R

Pittsburg

Brooklyn ... 
Kansas ('tty 
Ht I xml» ... 
Baltimore ...

NORTHWESTERNrottem, c. 
eut her, p. 
ranter. 3 b. Results.

rn, 1; Victoria. 0. 
vsr. I. Seattle. L 
e. 2; Tacoma, L 
Star ling of the Club*

Butler. ». ». Hwffah
McOInnity. p. PACIFIC COAST LEAOU1.

Yesterday’s Result*
At Los Angeles- Portland, B. Venice. 4 
At Oakland I»s Angeles, B; Oakland, 1 
Fan Francisco-Ha It I*»ke game post- 

mted. wet grounds. j "
Standing.

W L Pet
57* 
611

Totals .
Haattl— 
eatty. 1 b 
nlth, I. f 
risk, r. f.
Bdnuut. r.

H P O.A.B R.

..............  6 0 0 • I • I • *~8
.............oeottieeti-i
f r Double plays-Hogan tun- 
Wuffll to Hheely ; t’oltrin to 
Hheely Two-base hlts-Sheely. 
Three-base hit Murphv 8a«- 

- Stevens. Wuffll Htruck out— 
inlty. 1; by Whker. 3. Ha see 

on lui lie—Off, Wicker, 4. Time of game- 
1.13. Umpires- Krary and Lynch.

L. Pet. Win Lose
Victoria

assisted iarth, 3 b.
Illllsy. c. 1.
ye. 2 h .........
symond, S. e.
r»ii*. r...........

Vancouver
Spokane
Al^rdeen
H attle 777

Ha-n Francisco 
I Ate Angeles 
Salt Iji^te «’tty
Oakland .............
Venice .......
Portland ........... Popular among Britons everywhere— 

whether fighting in France or carry
ing on "bueineeaas usual" in Canada.

OUIMET BEATEN.
VANCOUVER JAPS TO

PLAY LOCAL NINE
, Totals M 6 9 -

•Hatt «1 f«>r Raymond lit ninth. 
Score' l y Innings 
anchuxi-r

Bsmmsryi 
/o» II. Kri

Brookline. Mas*. May 21.- Francis 
Onlmet, natlvnal amateur golf cham
pion. was defeated yesterday by Jesse 

‘ Guilford, former New Hampshire title 
holderv In a play-off match, which fol
lowed « triple tie for medal honore In

■KW-lSfSWS
seventy-seven strokes, Oulmet In sev
enty-nine.

V. M. C. A. BASEBALL.
j 1 0 1 1 110 • 7
« 1 «) 0 3 0 1 0 *-'*'> 

Two-b*»e Ml»- Hi ottem. 
•r. lUu'.ty. Frisk. Three- 

Hiinc run Reuthcr 
• k-.TîW’ 1 > Nsrymowk '

121. Sacrifice hit»— 
Kramer Nye, KDfllay. 

r.i Htruck out By Reu-

Tn-morrow afternoon thr V.ncoi,vrr |hr y M r A |,„y„. division three
Jopenrnr beer ball nine will arrive In nay*, and the f xmitlve .committee are 
the city for their name with the lora hlv|nR d,rf,cu„y Imnwlne who to 
^ipBon. sun.1») murnla*.J»..l>» -, I*!*, iwaatlee . » ,
Athletic park. I-a.t era,on hy loyal lw,nly hoy, tried out for poat- ’
i^hTCl,Wr„n,'^meUW^m tïe «rl To-nlshl two pract.ce game. j
with their countrymen from the van- .. . . *
oil. netghtHirln* cltlef. delegtlng Yen- wMI b® pll>,d *
couver. Seattle and rumberlend nine,, "T" Midget, vertu* Athletic», and the J
the only defeat they Buffered wn. that , W
at the hand, of the team from Japan *u" McKInnpn. Fred Knelling and Art

5^nh.li'y«mb? ’gSSPSOfiSFZTS *
o'cl«M k. and a g<Kxl attendance Is an- team In the field. Boys Secretary E.

Cigarettes-lO for lO Cents
have been promoted to the leader
ship they ao thoroughly merit. If 
you we not yet a member of the 

€« Artery ef1Snic*erf,t*ejalQr,‘ 
. before you’re • day older.
Eh Every cigar «tore in Canada ie a Black
■2 J (Cat.* Wmifjno **»tùm ’'... n-------*—-

Wot II
Mci’arl.>t®ll,

Old Cork Centre Balh Now Used
\"yv*

to have discovered a rubber covering, and they were 
lively that in order to »sv«* the llveiBab Brown

Cat, ‘,'rarntlrtng Mag.for the terrific hitting of the

ImcaedM them. the nominal lum of II cents you"scribed for Ity business men.
r get a trial packet and teat for ÿour- 

•elf the wonderfully mild, yet dis-
tlnctlw, flavor that has WMrd giwliiig by the thon*

How tke consignment was shipped out 
this way Is a mystery, but President 
Brown surmise» that they are some old 
stock which had b?en held up for eome 
years In the east and happened to get

plaining of the kind of balls he had been 
dealt and demanding »ome real standard 
spheroid* The Reaver boss thinks that 
both tne Vancouver and Vk-torl* club» 
have been served with these hall* and 
he believe» that they ere responsible for 
the heavy hitting which lum fenturd 
most of toe game» on this side of the 
border anfl for eome of H»e Inflated hat
ting averages now hi evIdeas* ^

CIVIC SERVICE CRICKET TEAM. Ho much Interest is being ev.lnced 
that It Is possible a Y. M. C. A league 
of three or four teams will he organ
ised. The hoys ere determined • to oc
cupy a bigger place In baseball ctr-

_ i . i .1 V ’ ‘~ i i nan i '

1 the ûiânts. hammered one <»ver the 
ft field fence. » ids I» the long way out 
t Athletic park, and Boh Brown thought 
! curious that s hatter who rhokee Ids 
ub ilk#- Beatty do*» »n<1 apparently doe*

„b long hitler, u Bert Hell. Cherlle 
wnln end Karl Hheely had previously 
,compll«hed. Hr> Boh dove down Into 
.. h,,, „f gpaldlng. end taking a brand 
,w .ell from It» wrapper dleaected It 
Ith a jack knife Much to hie eurprlee 

> wad ttoet he had one of the old vurk- 
ntre hell, wlilch the Netlenal league 
led end found wanting eevervl year. 
,èk- These bell, had a cork centre with

The team to rrpreeent the Civic 
Service C. V. In their match with the 
Navy C <\ to-morrow on the Can tern

__  s®* ÿw
Following to-nl*hfe. practice gnmen 

. meeting la called to decide on the 
team to piny the 1*1 rates In the open
ing game of th* Midget division league 
neat Tueedny. "

lowing?14 B. Horlger*. Copt.. II. W 
Whlteoak, W. A. Tucker, !.. Hultler. 
W. Kdle, A. H Heine*, H. Boae.n, F. 
Boeann. ». Oelger, F. Rnwnaley, I>. 
■wan, J. Q. Ward. J. MeeCauley. The 
match commence* at I.» p. m., eharp.

title Ike «Mire -rank.

A» H MONTUAL.

Bevieye Where
five hundred that O-Leery left with Mdmeet at the corner of Oovernment and 

Yntewetrccta not IMcr than 1.10 p. in. Mltrhel*

T
aéi i a

Misai

f~*WeWM*li wl "

3138

^
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LIBERAL COUNCILGrow Corns 
If You Will
But don’t keep them

One can’t well avoid coma 
in these days of dainty ehoea. 
But it's folly to keep then* pare 
them and doctor them.

A chemist has invented a way 
to end coma quickly. It is known 
aa Btae-jay. Attach it and the 
com pain stops at once. Then a 
bit of wax—called B & B wax— 
loosens the com very gently. In 
two days the whole com disap
pears without any pain or aoreneoe.

It seems magical. Alter a 
Blue-jay plaster is applied, the 
shoe can't hurt the com. Alter 
48 hours there is no com to hurt

Folks have proved this on 
some 70 million corns. They are 
removing in this way a million

üwM fee 
Over 80S 
ferpoaea

FOR PRINCE GEORGE
Conservatives _ Forced First 

Election on* Provincial 
v Party Issues GILLETTE

«.LYE ANNOUNCEMENT !
Th# action of the Conservative* of 

the new city of Prince George In the 
first municipal election, which was held 
there yesterday, lias given the oppor
tunity for a demonstration of the scntl- 
ment of that newer portion of the prov
ince In opposition to the Me Hr Ide- 
Ilow g«»r government. «■

Tlu* election of a Liberal as the first 
mayor of the city by a large majority , 
over his Conservative opponent Is « 
crushing reply to the tactlca of the 
Howser machine, and an Indication of 
what may be expected In the Interior 
constituencies whenever the prpvlnc-ial- 
gent nrl election Is held. ”

At the rooent session of the legisla
ture the new city was Incorporated 
after considerable difference of opinion 
as to tile area which should be Included 
In It Yesterday was fixed by the lieu
tenant-governor as the date for the ' 
election of a mayor and council of six ' 
as a municipal government for the city, i 

W. O. Oillett, formerly of Nelson, a 
highly respected and energetic citlsen, 
who has the confidence of the entire ' 
community, was a popular choice as 
candidate for the mayoralty. It hap
pens, however, that he Is a member of 
the Liberal party outside of municipal 
matters, and this did not please the , 
machine. The Conservatives of Prince , 
George, headed by J. T. Armstrong, 
saw fit to make the campaign a polltl- | 
cal one. and they put up <1. M. Oething. 
of Murdoff A Oething. Vancouver. In j 
opposition to Mr. Oillett as an avowed
ly Conservative candidate. |

Not only was this done, but a com
plete ticket was named for the six

of our branch atorc at\Vc ics|tcctfully Iw'g to announce the owning 
the corner of Government and Yates streets, In the good etty of Victoria 
with a line of the World's Best Pianos, and while these new instruments 
will he high In price, they will appeal to the discriminating buyer.

Until our line of new Pianos arrive we have shipped a couple of 
score of high-grade used Pianos which we have purchased for a mere 
song from people in Vancouver who were hard pressed for ready cash. 
Pianos coining from the very West homes, in perfect condition, some only 
a few months old, and the highest grade Pianos uu earth. These Pianos 
we offer von at prices from *1W) to *200, regular *500 and *600 Pianos. 
So you will agree that this introductory of* 
sliould win us a place in the 
lie that will assure us manv

letters addressed to use Kdltor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer en artlcla 
the shorter Ite chenoo of Insertion. All 
communications must beer the name of 
the wrttar. The publiéetlon or rejection 
of ertlolee Is a matter entlraly In the dia
cre tlon of the Kdltor. No responsibility 
la assumed by the paper for MM. sub
mitted to the Editor.

and halt thefound them out
corns that grow today are quickly 
ended by them. line ofH|»cak the highest words in our favor, so that when our new 

Pianos arrive, we will have established a clientele of satisfied customers 
in every locality, for indeed any Piano purchased from us now re[«*eseiits 
values heretofore unheard of in Victoria .

Sec for yourself these wonderful bargains. If von arc musical you 
will utter that you have truly never seen such bargains in your life. 
You will receive the courteous and personal attention of the Manager, 
who will chi“erfully demonstrate the various instruments without the 
slightest importunity to purchase. Please call in and see us when pass
ing, we want so much to make your acquaintance,'"for we are here to stay 
and We would so appreciate your co-operation.

Very respectfully yours,

CHIEF OF THE HUNS.

It would not b# fairTo the Editor, 
or reasonable to force such disreput
able company aa the kaiser upon the 
inhabitant* of 8L Helena, or' even the 
Devil’* inland. What would you think 
of one of the Cannibal islands, where 
he would be probably appreciated ?

From a Cannibalistic point of view 
there should lie some nice, picking* on 
a Hun who hex been stall-fed for so 
many months at the expense of His 
Majesty King Albert.

VICTORIAN.

Ends Corn*

Samples Mailed Free
Baser A Black, Ckk*t# sad Hew Y«k

WOULD INTERN OR LETTER TO PRESBYTERIANS. VICTORIA PIANO CO.To the Editor.—It would be sad If 
the church, which should be a source 
of unity and strength and comfort to 

should be 
element of division

leal Issues. At every meeting these 
were hammered at by the Conserva
tives, add the #upi>Arter* of Mr Oil
lett were compelled, against their will 
ami principles, to deal with the same 
foreign matters in reply.

The reply was so effective, and the 
sentiment of the people of Prince 
George so decided, the five Liberals 
were elected to the council as col
league# of Mayor-elect Oillett. Only 
■>ne Conservative was elected, a popu
lar citizen, and Armstrong ran tenth in 
the list of thirteen alder manic condi- 
dates. Mr. Otllett'e majority was 1(H| 
over Mr. Oething and the six success
ful candidates for the aldermanic posi
tion* fan well ahead of the defeated

EXPEL ALL GERMANS the nation at this sad time.

and weakness. May I suggest a way to 
avoid It without anyone surrendering 
what he thinks to be right. The situa
tion. in brief, is as follows:

The majority of the anion committee 
at its meeting in l>ecember last agreed 
to recommend to our assembly, which 
meet* In Kingston In June, to pnx-eed 
this summer to another vote on organic 

^church union. t»n the other hand. the( 
minority of the union committee has 
iecommended the assembly to cease 
the agitation for organic union.

assembU alMHlid m>w proceed 
to another vote. It could only create 
division Pressure only leads to fur
ther steps In resisting that pressure, 
as witness the folio* ing.

At the recent meeting of the *vn«d 
of Britîah Columbia, early In April 
there were present about 60 members 
Twently of these, minister* and elder*, 
gathered at a meeting - càîlèd for the 
puriHise, and organized for the prov« 
Inve, for the preservation and continu* 
ance of the Presbyterian church.-

STORE—Cor. Government and Yatea Streets. 
Victoria. B. C.

Branch Store of Vancouver Piano Co.
121. 826. 828 Oran ville St.. Vancouver. U. C.

Established Five Years in British Columbia.Resolutions Passed at Oak
Bay Will Go to Dominion

Government

Gordon, andseconded by Councilor
Messages received in thé city to-day 

are to the effect » that the people of 
Prince George are greatly elated over 
the «-lection of Mr. Oillett. and the lib
erals of the district over the demon
stration of the fact that public senti
ment is so strong «gainst the govern 
ment and It* machine. If anyone had 
any doubt of what the result will he In 
the coming provincial election It was 
dispelled by yesterday’* vote. The 
same feeling which 1* shown in the 
central community of a large district is 
undoubtedly to b* found throughout 1L 

The council will l*e sworn in to-mbr- 
row before Judge Robertson, this being 
the first official act of his honor at the 
county seat, which he reached a few 
day* ago.

unanimously passed, that it is advis
able that all alien enemies shall be In
terned or expelled from Canada during 
the duration of the war. There was 
also a formal resolution passed that 
tlv- loyalty of naturalised Canadians 
of German birth should be rigorously 
tested. This was moved by Councilor 
A D. Crease and seconded by Samuel 
Ounter.

In speaking to the first motion. J. 
R. Cowell said the presence of G*r- 
ntanx in the country wa* a very grave

without Is 
E SCOTT.

be deferred till the war 

Montreal. May 14, 1*15.

► Christiana; but these reporta In the light of condition* 
here there I» not then existing'.
ches It Is better The gr-at body of the best people in 
trship together, in both political partite have been strongr 
of the existing de- |y opposed to a war election, and wh?n 
ttempt to compel the: empire Is In a struggle for life. 
n a new organisa-f w hen so many members of our church 
lat It is not be-t .,rc aident fit the front, when families 
sbytertaa oystem. are in anxbHy and bereavement and 
eg*, freedom and sore sorrow all over our land, when 
etn #«» great I v in- even the negotiations for re-unlon be- 

had- of union tween the two great Presbyterian 
their purpose churches In Scotland have be.*n entire- 

such a step. ly discontinued during the war. when
writing Is not to no true interest can suffer by refer
ai the question, ring these two re|mrt* to the following 

>n account of war assembly, would It not he unwise, un- 
i by HA assembly, worthy, unpatriotic, strangely lacking 
and the minority in sympathy with ttm tremendou* ta

ping. through the co-operation of the unity with 
Methodist and Pre.* byterian churches,” hejlev«
and quoting the report to th.* *>n«#t 
of Alt»ertn of Its home mission c*»n-j ruom r°r 
vener, “that out of a total of ©ri for the peoi 
preaching points under the care of I connect Ion i 
this committee, there is overlapping | ntgainallnns 
with the Methodist church In only 21 ' ^ Whole cl 
vases." j

HtlH further, there has been recently « Gon. They 
organised a ’’women * league for The to give up 
preservation and continuance of the with Its ** 
f*resbyterlan church In Canada ’* efficiency, f<

Besides all these there I* the * qygani- ferlor as th 
Nation fyr the preservation and con- and they h 
I In nance of the Presbyterian Church." n«*t to he si 
with Its general commit tea of over 6«» Th** objeci 
ministers and elders Th!- general com- advocate eit 
roll tee r *ppc* **ni# thj^moré than fs», «too but to >ugg< 
who t,. »tea^giinsTTmiMIIfif our U*U ♦
church organisâtl<m. and a* many of both the n 
th.- non-voting half of our church as reports prex 
may choose to remain In it. referred to

These tens of thousands believe in 1*16. TiiAt

amongst tlunights are like 
birds; they ever ft y by twl-

Susptvions i
tats amongst
light—Baron

ii ju—t n*»w for tin- Dominion <*r 
Camflln. a| large expenditure, he said. I 
was n-cessa r y for the feeding and ■ 
guarding under military discipline of 
gll the alien enemies 'now In C’anada. 
He believed the action of interning the. 
alien enemies to ba absolutely. nece#- 
aary. whatever the cost. There could 
be n<* justification for footing. hnt th? 
feeling of anger that ha I l»een shown 
of late in various part# of the empire 
was justifiable There wa# no reason 

-doubt, he believed, that, those re- 
aponsible tot the wholesale murd'-r m 
th- sinking of th* Lu.sitan’n would 
follow that act by further and perhaps

TT members of the synod. ministers 
and elders, gathered at a meeting held 
for the sanii' punx»se. organised for the 
province, and appointed a large com
mittee of prominent minister# and lay-

There two committees are in two yf 
the largest western home mission prov- 
Uums. ami Include well known pioneers 
and lenders who have been active In 
furthering h«tme mission work for a 
gen ration. The Alberta committee has 
Just Issued. a statement shewing, “the 

unplete*elimination <»f. overlap-

CATARRH
[BLADDER 

lillmih ; 
24 HoursMANY OFFER SERVICES

Board of Trad# Committee Considers 
Question of Labor for Making of 

War Materials. WmmifaimlmJtM

A* meeting of the special committee 
»f the board of trade wjhl<-h Is con

sidering th»* matt r of surplus skilled 
laboir ivalfable for f' • maaiifaeftife afj 
munitions of held this mnrn-

| Ing. at which there were present H»*n 
E. G. Prior. J J Shallcroe# F. A. Pau
lin-. <‘apt. W. H Logan and Beaumont
BoggSi

The committee had before It ' n 
lengthy list of men of all trades who 
had expressed willingness to go to the 
■-Id country if their service* are re
quired in the manufacture of war ma
t-rial* there. A great many of these 
men have had service in the army or 
the. territorials, and some of them in 
Woolwich ars.-nal, and In the ordnance 
department,

Until the needs of- the war office In 
this regard are detailed. It is Impossi
ble for the local committee to do much 
more thjan ascertain what men would 
he available There 1# an official on the 
way to Canada or now in-.the Domin
ion on the mission of getting men, and 
when he is h<wd from-It will be known 
how many are needed. It Is presumed 
that the rqen best fitted £**r the duties 
desired will th *n be chosen fr»un among 

v-ryu.
The commit t et» will meet agaFn nf Hte

ild this-WM*r*e outrage
feeling in l'anadu would be Intensified, 
and therefore it would be_.wl.He to tak- 

jptep.-. now; t .wards having all th* alien 
enemiei Inv m-d at one*.

He mentioned briefly the system *»f 
German espionage elaborated during 
IK* last twenty years, and believed 
that even plan/ of defences around 
Victoria would be in possession of th- 
Germans. In *upporting Votmclinr 
Brown# motion he said he trunted it 
would bf presented to Ottawa in such 

' * manner a# tu • Impress the authori
ties with the real sentiment of the 
people here in regard to-the matter.

Mi Crease’s motion regarding th * 
test of loyalty of Canadian naturalized 
German# followed remarks by the 
chairman. Reeve Oliver, that he c-n- 
ald-red the usual oath of allegian<' • 
taken by naturalized Germans not suf
ficiently embracing. -He advocated n 
stronger test -»f. the sentiments of the 
naturalized Germans.

Councilor Creagp said the . Dvlbruk 
Act of Germany allowed n Herman to» 

. ,l‘‘ another country 
without fnrf-TiFng his flermnw « itlsri*- 
skip. JIls resolution r* diT- 

“That the loyalty of all naturalized 
Canadian# of German birth should be
au bject yd to a rigorous test, and that 
si I c-rtlfi-Hteg of naturalization should j 
bw cancelled where the pretended ran-, 
adian refuse# t<« declare iip«*n oath: .1.1

where .sizes are limkeu, at priées th*t will meet fMvsent business conditions.of tiununer Fisitwear,We are closing out several lilies

Money Savers That Will Save You Dollars
MEN'S PUMPS. BOX CALF 

____ BLUCHER BALS

i«Rke.

Regular price ♦5.0». All

. $3.45

LADIES TAN CALF 
* PUMPS - «

MEN 8 PATENT OXFORDS

-« ' ' « sAiaifcNSlIslSr.i”^: .Al“"ri*
^ *1 sizes Smardeii make. Regular 

$4 and #5 values. Clear-

;z,. . . . . . $1.95

of the president. can make, 
only. Regular price *1.50.
Clearance fl*T C AaisURATED price

LADIES' WHITE CANVASLADIES' MILITARY LACKmanner raci kid
Anil ( 'lioiMilate Oxford»; 

Ninall *ize«. Values to #4.

BARRY 8- TAN J0J*GSM. BÔdfS Â>ft) diFdXtis-1 ' ----' — • -—■ — ve- t e V..U
pudiates the Inhuman and dishonorable.
actions of the H *rman nation In this An absolutely harmless antacid lo all 
war 3. That he sincerely and wlth-j^V"** of f^rm utatlon and| JJ?

, ., ■ , b •! long, of food, ga#, uullgvHtloii, etc.,.,1 rewTi-»ll..|» tlewire, 1», vHTO; ,.f , u f..„rtl> 2 of

Mines’ $2.80 BooU for $1.75 

Children's BooU...............50c
Goodyear welt *ole, genuine 

Russia calf ; $6.00 values ;
■*- 1 ‘HfaBBaumr" 1 "* ' ***

Itatlleship grey doth uppers, 
newest styles. AVOO values.

values’.Al.00 and

$2.95' -i-tsuwir 'Tsms^ms.rÎÎ Kizi*H. Children s Sandals"inrr ” Rma ' by "niTT «irtniâfr«i# Th -înixr
jiovvdr-r^ or tablet form at 75 -ruts per

K rflotlbn jfhnT n - rmrrmnW'V. , ap^
pointed to Investigate charge# vf th a-

pricr< It-ai ing price
%Y;rs-n
onlv action, that on id b«- taken must 
be initiated hy the Dominion govern
ment. The two other reiedution# were 
unan»m«m#Iy po##e«l. and will be for- 
warfiej to the Dominion government 
X i ni itfon that ae-

the yoral-bulldlng |#ilyîî;'v' 
only live In clear wafer, the depth of 
which I* not greater than about twenty- 
five fathoms, and the température of 
whit h does ' not sink b low sixty-eight

•

-*j' ’ -y-, ij. .[>.<1, *

lion #h*M »>e taken at o*me.
who has investigitedA French u»# tor. 

the matter, Bl.ilea that men who ere em«
rW>ed tlie Park* WWW* ar* as healttyr
a* the average portun. and no other eight 
hundred men In the city are Sc free from
zymotic di#e**"SL

The Cheapest Store in B. 0. for Reliable Footweai636 TO 637 JOHNSON STREET
v.f W

/ IXHX t\1
31 Seere f |]|
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LOOK AT THIS
SUBDIVISION

HALF ACRE LOTS CLEARED

Legated Corner Cerey Road and 
Qlanford Avenue.

Prices and Terms Are Within 
Reach of Everyone.

Il-------------
PRICE UST.

Lot 1. ...... 8 700 I Lot 7....... 1 8fd
Lot 2. .......... *<0 IX)t 9 ... .. 760
l.ot 3. .......... ‘.00 ! I A>t V....... N00
Lot 4. ..........  1.600 ! I A>t 10....... .. 66-)
Lot 6............ too j I«ot 11....... .. ObO
Lot «. ........... toiO ; lA)t 12....... .. 1.0W

10 per cent. cash. balance on
gage at 6 per cent.

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bide . «0 Port St.

S. A. BAIRD
1110 Deuglae Street

FOR SALE
FAIRFIELD-I* etory house. 8r< 

fall etaed lot. on paved street; 1300.
Bare on mortgage.

PORTAGE AND DTSART ST-1 lot 
else «xi»; will accept any reasonable 
after, oa terme.

TO RENT.
1688 M.ieon St.. « room* .......................fit*#
11 Dupplln Rd . I rooms, furnished ..15 00
1Î40 Acton St.. 1 rooms, new ................ 1000
m Olive St. Fairfield. « rooms.

strictly modern .............................................J*
le» Rlwnehard. 6 room» ......................  »»-w
Douglas Rd.. Victoria Wit, « rooms.

bungalow. baaermnt. etc.
Chaucer St.. K rooms, modern ............ 12

Printing By-laws
Sealed fendern will be received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Tucs- 
day. May 25th. 1915. for printing By
laws passed by jlhe Council during the 
remainder of the year 1915. Copies of 
specifications, general conditions, and 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
office of the (Tty (Terk. Tenders must 
be addressed to the City Purchasing 
Agent, and marked on the outside of 
the envelope, "Tenders for printing by
laws."*

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C, May 18, 1915.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS the Council of the City of 

Vtetorl» did by re.dutl.m «uthorlm th» 
Mayor to Issue a proclamation calling 
upon »ll cltlien. to »».l«t In the move
ment tor »h annual «print clean-up to 
improve the appeal ance and health of
the City. '"**<

NOW THEREFORE. I. A. Stewart. 
Mayor of the City of Victoria, respect
fully solicit the personal co-operation and 
assistance of all vltlsens to clean up and 
get rid of all combustible end Incom
bustible refuse of the etfy If everybody 
co-operates In this undertaking-whlch Is 
worthy of the endeavor of every rate- 
pa yer-and collects the refuse, the Sani
tary Department will, as rapidly as pos
sible. remove It. It* Is urgently deslrwble 
that everybody should lend a hand In 
keeping our (Tty clean, beautiful and 
healthful Clean-up week. May 19 to 24 
Inclusive.

Given under my hand at the City of 
. Victoria this 18th day of May. A.I>. 1915.

God Save the King.
A STEWART.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Robert 
Thompson Clanton, Late of the 
City of Victoria, Deceased.

NOTICE la 1 -eeby given that all per- 
sons indebted to the above estate are re
quested to pav the amount of their In
debtedness forthwith to the undersigned, 
and all persona having claims against the 
eaid estate are requested to send particu
lars of their claims, duly verified, to the 
undersigned on or before the 22nd day of 
Mav. 191$.

Dated thh- ??nd- day of March. 1911.
TATES A JAY.

Solicitors for the Administratrix.
414-7 r*entra I Building Victoria. B. C.

COURT OF REVISION.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
first sitting of the next annual Court of 
Revision appointed under the provisions 
of t'>e Municipal Act by the Municipal 
Council of th* Corporation of the City of 
V >r1a. British Columbia. : » respect of 
the assessment rtII -for th* year 1915. of 
the r mleipallty of the said city, will he 
held In th* Council Chamber. City Hall, 
in the said city, on Tuesday the 1st day 
of June. 1915. at 1® o’clock In the forenoon. 
1for tht fOW* wf’herAnr all rompfdfht* 
against the assessment as made by the 
Assessor. and of revising equalising and 
eorre<*lng th-* said assessment roll.

WELLINGTON J DOWI.ER,
C M C.

Cltv Clerk’s Office.
vetorla. B C.. April 9. 1911.

NOTICE.

* Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
anrly to the Board of License Commis- 

aSSmmix** t *f*e?Hca,ll«sreot-foe «
transfer of the llcepse held hv me to sell 
spirituous and fermented liquors by re
tail from the premises known as the 

— change." situate at the corner

Yate's street. In the said City of Victoria. 
Dated the 4th day Of May. 191S. - 

» CORNELIUS L. WHELAN.

NOTICE.

f have mailed and delivered to all per
sona this day. whoae address is known 
to the Assessor and whose address la on 
•ha Assessment Roll, their notice of as
sessment for the -yesr 1915 Any person 
Interest'd In property, not having re
ported their notice, la requested to com
municate with the undersigned.

urir. w; 2TORT1ÎCOTT.
City Assessor.

SOUND WHALERS OFF

Three Star Vessels Left Se
attle Yesterday for Alaska; 

Expect Good Catch

Beattie, May 2tL=rBound for South
eastern Alaska waters, the steam 
whaling fleet of the United Stated 
Whaling Company, sailed yesterday 
with everything In readiness for the 
beginning of the season's operations. 
The vessels are the Btar I. Star II, 
and Star III. The Star I Is the largest 
of the three, having a length of 117 
feet, ufhlle the others are 105 feet In 
length. They will proceed direct to 
the company’s big whaling station at 
Port Armstrong.

I.ast season the company’s output 
consisted of 8,100 barrels of whale oil 
and 7,566 sacks of fertiliser, each sack 
weighing S00 pounds. The company 
Is financed chiefly by American capi
tal. but stock Is also owned In Nor
way and England. Balfour, Guthrie 
A Co. are the Coast agents.

After coming out of winter quar
ters the three whalers underwent over
haul and repairs at the plant of the 
Seattle Construction A Drydock Com
pany.

The Star I Is commanded by Capt. J. 
Krueger, who has been with the com
pany since the beginning of the 1912 
season. He formerly commanded the 
Star II With Captain Kruegér as 
gunner is Edward Jorgenson, an old- 
time whaler." who has been in the com
parée employ for the last three sea-

Capt. E. Hummêland commands the 
Star II, of which be was mate last 
year. Hie gunner is A. Olsen, who has 
bwn with the company tidCS 1912. 
The master of the Star 111 Is Capt. !.. 
P. Halls, who was with the same com

CAFCHAS COMPLETES 
VOYAGE AROUND WORLD

Blue Funnel Liner Docks To
day After Logging 23,000 

Miles Since Last Visit

Completing a voyage around the 
world, the Blue Funnel liner Calehaa, 
Capt. Jones, arrived at the outer docks 
thla morning at 6 o'clock. She left 
here last November for Liverpool via 
the Orient and Sues canal, and her 
present trip wee made from the Mer
sey through the Panama canal. The 
Calehaa has steamed approximately 
21,600 miles since she was last here, 
and did not cross, the equator once, 
making the complete circle In the 
northern hemisphere. This was not 
possible until the Panama canal was 
opened to navigation. Formerly ships 
had to use the Strait of Magellan and 
crossed the line twice In getting here.

While on her homeward voyage last 
winter the Calehaa was held up at 
Sues for five days, owing to the des
perate fighting which was In progress 
on each aide of the canal. The British 
and Australian forces were repelling 
the Turks and driving them back to 
their confines In Asia Minor. The men 
on, the Calehaa did not see any of the 
fighting, but they could hear the roar 
of the great guns as they hurled their 
deadly shower of metal.

No Submarines Seen.
The Calehaa had an uneventful time 

in the Irish Sea and English Channel. 
Not one German submarine was seen. 
In the North Atlantic the steamship 
got a bit of a dusting,and rolled heav
ily In a big sea. The weather on the 
Pacific was fair and she made the run 
north from San Francisco In two days 
and sixteen- hours.

This was the first passage of the
,,any In 1911. During the 1914 ««««on Calehaa through the Panama canal, 
he was master of the Pacific Sea Pro- ' All on board speak highly of the won- 
ducts Company's «team whaler Uni- <*erful engineering achievement.

A few new faces were seen on the 
Calchas when she steamed to her 
berth this morning. D. W. James 
comes as third officer, and Chief En
gineer Trot man Is new to the ship. 
Leonard Stronach. a well-known Man
chester artist. Is making the voyage 
as fifth engineer In order to enlarge

HAS USED CANAL MOST hle ,0,0r Tl'w" Th, .hip. .ur,«,n.

mak. George Earllng, who was with 
the United States Company In 1912 
and 1913. Is gunner of the Star III. He 
was with Hulls on the Unimak last 
season. Each vessel carries 12 men.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIAN LINE

Seattle. Wash., May 20.—The Ameri
can-Hawaiian Steamship company has 
proved Its claim as the Panama canal 
line, according to statistics In the 
Canal Record, official publication of the 
Panama canal, received in .Seattle yes
terday.

From the opening of the canal on 
August 16 to April 1. vessels of the 
American-Hawaiian line had made 
ninety-four transits of the canal, 
carrying an aggregate of 099.242 tons 
of cargo. This was an average of 7.440 
tons of cargo per vessel. In this trade 
forty-five vessels passed from the At
lantic tt> the Pacific, with 325,530 tons, 
and forty-nine from the PaVlflc to the 
Atlantic, with 373,812 tons. All of the 
westbou,nd vessels were engaged In the 
United States coastwise trade, and all 
but three of the east bound were in the 
coastwise trade. These three were 
carrying Chilean nitrates to the United 
States, and their total cargo amounted 
to L‘3,599 tons.

The line ht the largest single user 
of the canal. Its vessels carried over 
one-fifth of the 3.240.019 tons of cargo 
which had passed through the canal to 
April 1.

The first vessel of the company to 
enter the canal was the Pennsylvania 
on August 16. That vessel has now 
passed through the canal six times.

NIAGARA ON WAY HERE
The Canadian-Australian liner Ni

agara, Captain Rolls, sailed from Auck
land at 11 a. m. on Tuesday for Vic
toria via ports, and she Is due here on

The company's cargo steamer Walhe- 
mo. formerly the Canada Cape, la now 
coining on from FIJI with sugar for 
Vancouver, and Is expected to arrive 
at the end of this month. Fhe also has 
a shipment of wool.

NINGGHOWENGAGED IN 
RACE WITH SUBMARINE

Third Officer James, of Cal
chas, Was on Board Sister- 

ship When Attacked

Due to the strict watch which was 
kept by the third officer, the pld Blue 
Funnel liner Nlngchow, which former
ly operated to Victoria, narrowly es
caped the deadly atlng of a torpedo 
while voyaging from London to Liver
pool in March. Third Officer Jones, of 
the steamship Calehaa, which arrived 
here this morning from the United 
Kingdom, was on the Nlngchow when 
she was pursued by the German sub-

James was on watch on that event
ful day. lie spied some little distance 
off an under-water fighter marked 
straight for the ship. Immediately he 
summoned the captain and orders 
were transmitted hurriedly to the en
gin eroom for full speed. Before the 
Nlngchow was worked up to her limit 
the submarine closed down the Inter
vening distance considerably, but as 
soon as the big ship's propeller was 
kicking the water at Its maximum 
number of revolutions she left the Ttr- 
plts craft wallowing far In her wake.

Until the submarine was put out of 
sight there was considerable excite
ment on board, and the men off watch 
watched the race over the stern rail. 
It was quite a feat, and shows that 
the average merchantman using par
ticular vigilance while In the war 
zone has little to fear.

>tlngchow Well Known.
The Nlngchow is well known on this 

coast. haVlng operated between Liver
pool an<l Victoria for a. number of 
years. The trade outgrew her, and the 
rteamahlp Ixlon replaced her. The 
Nlngchow. Oanfa, and Keemun were 
used In this trade until within two 
years ago, when ships of the twin- 
mast type were built to handle 
ever In creasing business.

the

Dr. J. Ihtugla* Morton, who has been 
with the Blue Funnel line for some 
time. Is a banjo player of some repute, 
and thla morning the rlnka-pangs 
were floating sweetly from his state
rooms and Inspired . the stevedores to 
swing the freight out of the ship’s 
holds 'with a little greater energy than , 
usual. Dr. Mortoh Is a well-known 
figure in the west end of I»nd»n, hav
ing practiced there for a number of 
years.

The Cslchas discharged 300 tons of 
cargo this morning, and this aT9ernv*m 
Is loading 700 tons of box shook» for 
the United Kingdom. She will llkelv 
get away for Vancouver early to
morrow morning.

MUCH FODDER IS BEING 
RUSHED TO AUSTRALIA

San Francisco, May 20.—Coming 
nearly 7.000 miles In ballast to take 
hack a cargo of fodder for the Aus
tralian governmerü7~the British steam
ship Uskmoor. (’apt Carr, arrived yes
terday, thirty-three days from New
castle. The steamship was consigned 
fo Balfour, Guthrie A and will be 
supplied with cargo by F. T. A. Fricke, 
official representative here of the Aus
tralian government.

Commandeered grain and hay taken 
by the government for use of the Brit
ish army and a drouth In the Island 
continent have rendered necessary the 
shipment of large quantities cf fodder 
from this coast and several steam
ships are on the berth to load.

leaded with 4,000 tons of general 
cargo. Included In which were nine
teen automobiles for Island dealers, 
and having as the remainder of her 
freight general merchandise and plan
tation implies, the Matson flagship 
Matson la steamed for Honolulu and 
Hilo yesterday, taking 134 passengers.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

8tesmer
'’’slrhas...................
Tacoma Mars.... 
Panama Maru ...
8tud*nf............ •»•••
findo Maru...#....

Titan.................
8*attl° Maru ....
Awn Maru........
«Itldiuoka Maru. 
K entra..................».

Master

. ..Hamada 
• Kano ...

. Ron*aWa 
lt-ed

•Salto .... 
Vf or!

.. .n-gnchi .

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
Tonnage Agents

............ 4179 Dodwell A Co......
19» R P Rlthet.............
1714 R P. Rlthet............
2.304 Balfour. Guthrie...
3.830 o Northern..............
7 6*2 r P. R........................
19» Dodwell A CO......
3 »0 R. P Rlthet..............
3 800 G Northern..............
4.300 o Northern..............
3.600 p W Greer.

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES
Yokohama Maru. ON. Hongkong.May 29 
Tacoma Maru. R.P Rlthet. ll gk’g.June 4 
Talthybluw. Dodwell A Co.. H'gk’g.June * 
Niagara. C. P R-. Sydney .........June 8

.......Liverpool .
.......Hongkong
.....Hongkong 
..... Liverpool . 
........Hongkong

. . Hongkong

.......  Hongkong

....... Hongkong

.......Hongkong

........ New York
' «■>,

SAILERS COMING

Due
May 89 
Miy 81
May » 
May 30

June 11 
June 14 
June 24 
June 25

Colombia. American schooner. from 
Balavcrry, Peru, for Royal Hoads To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia. 

Expansion. American schooner, to load 
lumber at Vancouver.

COAST SERVICES
From Northern Porta

Prince Rupert. O.T.P.. P/ Rupert.. May 23 
prince Cfc-org**. O.T.P . P. Rupert May 24

prime Rupert. O.T.P., P. Rupert May 24 
ce Georg**. O.T P.. P Rupert May 27

■Hi»* x&jmm
Tees, Hoi berg May 20

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
Port Angeles. May 19 —The achr., In- 

ycranttld, Capt. Nicolle, sailed to-day 
*1Siirt5ueenstown. United Kingdom. The 
cargo was billed to Newcastle-on- 
Tyne, but the captain refused to sign 
bills of lading to that effect, and after 
cabling for instruct Ions the owners in 
Glasgow Informed him to sail to 
Queenstown for orders. The cargo 
consists of 1.300.nqo feet of lumber, all 

The achr. William F. 
Oleon clears Friday night for Talari 
lyay, Peru. The cargo consists of 65<l.ooo 
feet of lumber from the Earles mill. 
The sehr. William F J wett Is ready 
to sail for Walmea. T. H.. with 650,000 
feel of lumber fn-mEarles mitt The 
following vessels are dun nt the mill: 
S<hr. Ariel, now 110 days out from 
Brisbane. Australia, 25 days overdue. 
Will take cargo for Brisbane,
Australia. Schooner W. H. Tal
bott will -load 6r,o,ono feet of
lumber for Australia. The Talbot Is
now on hçr way from South America. 
The five-masted sehr George E. Bill
ings will take 1.4W.OO0 feet of lumber 
for Sydney. Australia. The sehr. Mel
rose. now due from the Hawaiian Isl
ands. will load 450.000 feet of lumber 
for Hilo, The sehr. A. M Batter, now 
on Puget Sound, will load 700.000 feet 
of lumb*r for Hilo this month. The 
Uhl lean bk Mario Is due here to load 
a large cargo for the west coast cf 
South America. The str. Santa Cecilia 
Is here finishing her New York cargo 
with 400.000 feet of lumber for the 
New York market.

Portland. Ore., May ,19.—Arrived. 
Sir*. Qulnault and Yellowstone, from 
San Francisco. Sailed; Strs. Col. E. L. 
Drake and Santa Clara, for San Fran
cisco; str. Roanoke, for San Diego; str. 
Yucatan, for Sydney.

San Francisco, May 19.—Arrived: Str. 
Nome City, from Seattle, Tacoma. 
Mukllteo and Port Angeles, at 6 a. m.; 
str. Admiral Schley, from Seattle, at 0 
g. m.; str. F. A. Kilburn. from the 
Columbia river; str. Bear, from Port
land; Br. sir. Uskmoor. from New
castle, Australis. Hailed: Str. Asun
cion. for Vancouver, at 3 p. m ; str. 
Congress, for Seattle, at 1 p. m.; »tr. 
Matsonla. for Honolulu ; str. Wasp, for 
Seattle, via Bellingham, at 3 p. m.

Vancouver. May 19—Sailed: Str., 
Prince Albert, for Mexico, via Nanai
mo. B. C., at 11 a. m.; str. Governor, 
for Tacorn à.

Port Blakeley. May IS.—Arrived: 
Sehr. Helene, front Honolulu hence 
May 2. In tow of tug Tstooeh.

Tacoma, May 19.—Arrived: Str. 
Johan Paulsen, front San Francisco, at 
7 a. m.; str. Hornet, from Seattle. 
Sailed: Str. Hornet, for Dupont.

Dupont, May 19.—Arrived: Str. Hor
net. from Seattle, vis Tacoma. 

w IVrt Angeles. May 19.—Arrived Str. 
Santa Cecil#*, from Mukllteo. Sailed: 
Barque leversnald, for United King
dom, towing.

Vancouver, B. C. Mav 11.—Arrived: 
Str. Rainier, from Port Ludlow Sailed: 
Str. Rainier, for Snn Francisco.

Port Townsend. May 19.—Passed in: 
Str. Capt. A. F. Lucas, towing bge. No. 
98. at 7.15 p. m.

Astoria, May 19.—Arrived Sir 
Qulnault. Yellowstone and Multnomah, 
from San Francisco; str. IZapora, from

IN ATLANTIC TRADE
Transylvania is Requisitioned; 

Two Anchor and Cunard 
Ships Left in Service

Out of the huge fleets of Cunard 
and Anchor shlpe, only two at present 
are engaging in the trans-Atlantic 
trade between Liverpool and New 
York. Yesterday the British admiralty 
requisitioned the Transylvania, of the 
Anchor line, leavings only the Orduna 
and Tuscans in service. The Tran
sylvania was scheduled to sail from 
the United Kingdom for the Hudson 
river metropolis on Saturday.

This liner has Just completed what 
was expected to prove an exciting 
voyage when she sailed from New 
Yoçjt, but which was very uneventful. 
She left the morning after the Lusi
tania was sunk and as she carried a 
great deal of contraband It was ex
pected that the* Germans would make 
an attempt to torpedo her. But her 
master took a new course through the 
war zone, and Instead of docking at 
Liverpool, tied up at Greenock, much 
to the general surprise.

Used as Auxiliaries
The British admiralty has several 

thousand merchantmen In this service. 
All the large and fast ocean liners 
have been commandeered and fitted 
out as auxiliary cruisers, and are do
ing a splendid work in keeping the 
trade routes open. Huge numbers of 
vessels are being used as transports, 
carrying the troops to the continent, 
and others from the Ikuninlons to the 
Motherland, while still others are rush
ing supplies and munitions to the men 
who are laboring for the King at the 
front.

Through the taking over of so many 
ships the shippers of the syorld find it 
difficult to secure enough vessels to 
handle commerce. Passenger buel- 

is Is not very heavy, but there Is a, 
great volumfe of freight from this con
tinent to Australia ami O.eat Britain 
and also from Asia/-'t<h> the allied 
countries. h

WIRELESS REPORTS
May 20. 8 a. m.

Point Grey—Overcast; calm; bar.. 
29.91 ; temp.. 50.

Cape La so—Cloudy; calm; bar.. 29.76; 
temp., 52; sea smooth.

Pachena—Drizzling; S.; bar.. 29.55; 
temp., 50; sea moderate.

-Estevan—Raining; H. E.. strong; 
bar., 29.76; temp., 47; sea moderate.

Alert Bay—Misty ; calm; bar., 29.67; 
temp., 52; sea smooth.

Triangle—Fuggy; S E.. light; bar., 
nip., 4f, sea n»u«lerat**.

Ikeda—Overcast; S. E.; .bar., 29.49; 
temp , 40: sea smooth.

ITead Tree Point—Passing shuawrs; 
calm; bar.. 29.79; temp.. 55; sea. amJnth.

Prince Rupert—Overcast : H. E . light;
Nur., 29.87; temp.. 4* ; wt smooth.

Point Grey - Overcast ; S, E., light; 
bar. 29.88. temp. 56.

Cape Lazo—Clear; H. W.; bar 29.80; 
temp. 60; sea smooth.

Pachena—Cloudy; H.; bar. 29.80; 
4*mp. 60; sea smooth.

Este van— Raining; S. E . bar. 29.68; 
temp. 49; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy: 8. E.. 
fresh; bar 29.80; temp. 44; sea inod-

Trlangle—Foggy ; 8. E.; bar. 29.85:
temp 3". ÉM ni-'derate

Alert Bay—Gloomy ; S. E.; bar 29.64; 
temp. 59; sea moderate,

Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm, bar. 
29.67; temp. 64; sea smooth.

Ikeda—Raining; S E . bar. 29.67; 
temp. 55; sea smooth.

Frém WOst Coast
Tees. Holherg .........................................May 22

____ _____ ... ______ . From Sen Francisoo

F.r North.™ Port, For S.n Fr.ncl.co North,™ Pacific,
May 21

For San Francisco
Governor. Pacific Coast ..............
President, Pacific Cot

—■sarw »*r .Six,»

Far Vancouver s *
Princsee Victoria leaves 1 46 p ro. dally. 

Princess Sophia leaves 11.48 p. m. dally.

From Vancouver

Princess Charlotte arrives 4.30 p m daily. 

Princess Sophia arrivée 6.88 a. m. to-day.

dally.

FERRY SERVICES
Far Seattle

Princess Charlotte leaves 6.89 p. m 
From Seattle

Princess Victoria arrives 1.00 p.m dally.
Far Pert Angeles

Bol Duc. 10 a. m. except Sunday.
______^ From Pert.Angpleo
Sol Due, » a. m. except Sunday,

str. Daisy, for
San Francisco; 
Francisco from

Am.
r-Br-TX

hoe and achr. 
cisco. Sailed;
Francisco.

Seattle, May 19.,—Arrived : fitr. City 
of Seattle, Southeastern Alaska; str. 
Shins#! Maru. Yokohama, via Vancou
ver and Union Bay.* B. C.: str. San 
Ramon. Everett ; str. Hazel Dollar, Ma- 
nlllo. via Shanghai. San Francisco and 
Portland: str. Edith. Southwestern, via 
Southeastern A.la.skH; Mr Prince 

, George, Prince Rupert. Sailed: 8tr.

TIDE TABLE 

May
glmeHtlTtme.Htfnme HtlThneHt
;h. m. ft Ih m. ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft
{t'M 9.1 I 16:81 0.2 10 JO 7.4 | SDÔTTÏ
j 1:26 9 0 11:11 9*
12:41 8 8.112:03 «.0
10.00 8 0 
11:8118

17:07 8.2

2 53 IB
S:M 7 9

10 42 I S 
| 7:21 4 4 I 11 W 6.9 I 17:21 
17 ST 8.6 I II 07 6.3 I 18,10 
17:84 11114 IS 47 I IS 66 

0:14 1.8 1 8:80 8.1 117*18 
| 0 36 14 I I 44 14UI 3I
10:68 8 4» » 21 1.2 I.......
1144 111 9 5» I» .......
1 0 44 8* t 1.0 .......
M «84 111 » 1.0 .......
11:88 8.81 12 0* 18 1.......
| 2 06 98 I 18:47 1.0 t.......
I 2:84 7.9 I 18:88 2.0 1 .......
|............I......... .. I 14 22
l............i................hr «
I 6 18 R R I • « 8.7 I 14 :01 
1 6:40 4 8 I 11:89 8.7 I 14 48 
14 29 1 1 I 13 21 4 0117 33 
17:12 18 ! 16:12 «I1 18:17

• '
ie ?i 911 a » o sriY-t*'
10 62 86 ' I 22 0.8< .....
H.22 881 10 04 09 I.......
I 1 48 92 » 10-61 0.7 I 2*.SS

8.0 I.............
O f ! 28:12 80 
I S ! 81:80 7.0 
IS I 23 M 7.7
1.1 ! 81:88 7 0
4.1 I 8:81 7.7 
10 i 23 44 7.1 
8 8 I a 64 90
44 !..............
71 I If M 48
7.1 ! » 00 T.l

........ ..

X i n
. - 23 64 7.4 

2.4 I 22 16 7.6 
S3 82 ?1 7.1 
4.1 I 8:34 7 7 
4 9 I 8:87 8 1 
6 * I 23-8 8.6 
«3 18:61 90
4.11,..........

8o ' n in s o

Admiral Farrsgut. San Frshclscu; str. 
Sen Ramon. Knlk: str. Crown of Na
varre. Callgo, via Portland; str. Hor
net. Tacoma ; str. Prince George. Prince
Rupert;

New York. May 19 - Railed: Str 
Montanan, for San Diego.

t
Ihtdxuokâ
Yokohama. May 18.—Arrived: Str.

Chlyo Maru from San Francisco.
; . A-JM,. ..&U.

Trait», tor «ntny, "Thr him rranrtw».
p.ntsvls. May 17.—Railed: Str. Frank

hr. Salem, from Asn Fran1-|ai>ore. j |dfti8logrtrph * taken r '•51
Str. Coronado, for San Callad. May 18 —Railed: Str. - Asov 

for Vancouver.
Shanghai. May 19-Salled: Str. Fe- 

attle Maru. fdr .Seattle.
Honolulu, May 18.-Ralled: Ruhr Rob

ert Lowers, for Puget Sound.
Honolulu. May. 19.—Arrived nnd enii- 

e«V Str. Makura. from Vanceuver fur 
Sydney. ^

N<irfolk. Vn.. May 19.—Arrived Str 
Christian Bors^ from San Francisco.

TheCanàdlanRockies
Yellowliead Pass Route

It coats no more on first-class one-way tickets ta 
travel on the

tried Treik Pacific Railway
VIA MM NCI RUPERT

To Wlealpee an a Esrter» fleeUnatloee. ond Include «Ml. end herth oe the
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

B. 8. PRINCE RUPERT I 8. 8. PRINCE GEORGE 
•aile 1C a. m. I Salle 10 a.m.
MONDAYS I THURSDAYS

Direct connection made at Prince Rupert with Grand Trunk Pacifia 
trains to Haselton, Smlthers. Vanderhoof. Prince George, Bdmonton, Saska- 
loon, Regina. Winnipeg. Toronto and Montreal.
tlecirle lighted standard sleeping cars. Dining ears serving all mes la 
Electric lighted Tourist Car Prince Rupert to Winnipeg and Ft. Paul without 

change. Connects with 8.8. Prince Rupert, leevlnfi Victoria Monday.

C. F. EARLE. City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
M0 Wharf Street. Tel. 1241

ISQ8IMALT MB MIAMI MILWAY CO.

SPECIAL TRAIN TO 
COWICHAN LAKE

MONDAY, MAY 24, 1115

Special train for Cow khan Lake will leave E. A N. By.. Store St., 
at 9.80 a m. Monday, May 24. and return same day. leaving the lake at 
I P- m., arriving Victoria 6.25 p. m. (

Regular Cowk-han Lake train leaves Victoria 9 a. m. Saturday. 22nd 
May. Paaaengira can return same day or on special train Monday. 24, 
Full particulars on applkatlon. Phones 1594 and 174.

L. D. CHETHAM, District PassengCr*"Agent.

LOW RATES VIA

Northern Pacific Bl'y
TO PORTLAND, OREGON 

NINTH ANNUAL

ROSE FESTIVAL
June 9, 10 and 11, 1916

$10.20 Only $10.20 "M,Trip
Tlvkete on sale June 6, 7, 8, 9 and N. Final 'veturn limit. June 14. 1915. 
For Information, reservations and tickets, call on nr address

R. E BLACKWOOD 
General Agent. Northern Pacific' Hy., 

1234 Government Ft.. Victoria. B. C.. Phone C4.
Or A. P CHARI.TON. A G P A . Portland. Ore.

Special Excursion 
Rates East

To All Points in Eastern Canada and 
United States

On eale May 15, good returning Sept. 30. 
Three Firet-Cla*» Trains Daily from Seattle.

Great Northern Railway
J200 Douglas Rt.

Phone 80S.
W. R. DALE,

Oea. Agent.

Agents for All Trans-Atlantic Lines.

Sol Dec Hot Spriags
Sew Hotel New

Steamer Sol Due leaves Victoria 
dally except Sunday 10.06 a. m., 
connecting at Port Angeles with 
automobiles for Sol Due He* 
Springs. Returning, leaves Port 
Angeles dally except Sunday at 

Nha-.~

ROUND TRIP
Secure Information and through 

tickets from x
E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

1284 Government St. Phone 466.

HAWAII LEAVES TO-NIGHT.

The amencan 'nsniwniTw mR'Rvw 
Is getting away during the night for 
Cape Town. South Africa, with a cargo
gf lumbcr from Ornoè B*

An old Scotswoman had resisted all

was Induced to go to a lot al studio In 
order to send her portrait to a son In 
Australia. On receiving the proof she 
failed to recognise the photograph of 
herself, fu she set out for the studio 
to ask if there was a mistake. "Is that 
meT* she asked. "Yes. madam,” replied 
the photographer "And Is it like me?” 
"Yes, madam: It’s a speakkpg like
ness:” *’Aweel,” she said resignedly, 
It’s a humblin’ slvhil

Tbrsafk

vkion, rniara.
( MB.. «B PY..id,i>l M

Erattl. Teradara. Me.*, 
49 Congress or Queoa.
—- To Alaska

F. 8. Cpoksne or City of Frsttle 
Leaves Seattle May 21. 27. June

1» ie I4e "ta, A ‘ . .. rn . r-v.. --------------Calling at ^
Fkagwsy. Juneau. Wrsngal, 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert,
Par particulars, «all on 

R. P. Rlthet A Ce. C. A. 8eH, 
tnr wharf et. rom oovt et

Iks Vshs Sfsaanhip Ce.
Regular sailings to Northern B. C

1 poets sbi logging cam par ^ »

S. S. CHKLH08IH

Bay. Rivera Inlet Oaanerf 
Bella Cools.

I X a for Ik
River, Prtnee Rupert sad

OEOROE McOREC

—*

WANT AOS BRING RESULT^

09339674
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McDougall & cowans
STOCK BROKERS MEMBERS MONTREAL EX0HAN0E

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold for Cash or on 
Margin

We advise the purchase at CEDAR RAPIDS Manufacturing and Power 
B per cent. 1st Mortgage Gold Bond*, which yield about • per cent on the 
Investment. We will be glad to furnish any Information on thte or any

Telephone 3724
other Investment

110 Union Bank Building.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

CTOCKS
k-/AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

LUCKY JIM ZINC HAS 
SECURED MORE MONEY

Stock Now Buoyant and Buy
ing Interest a Factor 

• of Note

/ Th**' only really weak Issue was Granby, 
Which lost another dollar a share. With
out effecting any price change, excellent 
buying Interest In Lucky Jim ,Zinc shades 
was remarked It la now generally re
ported that the money required for the 
re-worklng of this mine has been secured, 
and naturally the stock price lias be
come buoyant on expectancy of ship
ments of ore. Coronation preserved its 
etrength, and by reaaon of continued 
support and a dearth of offerings held 
all of its recent advance.

*111(1 Asked
Blackbird Syndicate ................$12 <*> $»-<•
B. C. Refining <’o...........................................70
Coronation Gold ................................#1 **
Granby ........................................... 79 00 8"? 00
Int. Coal A Coke Cq........................... •**
Lucky Jim Zinc ................. . . Ol 001
McGill!vray Coal............................................. **
Nugget Gold .......................................... 22
Portland Canal ................................ Oil «
Rambler Cariboo ............................. 23 -27
Red Cliff ................‘ J............................. <**
Standard Lead ........................... 1 25 1.50
Snowstorm .............................   -24
Stewart M. A D..................................... 71
Slocan . Star ............................. . .. -ÎS
Stewart T.and ............ ....................... 7 50
Victoria Phoenix Bçew. ...... • • 111 01

Un lleted.
Glacier Creek ....................................M
Island Investment ............ *2.00
Union Club (deb.) ........^......... »J*-
Athabasca .................................  . T2
P. C. Tunnels ...jH.......................... :t*_ 16

'% % --
NEW YORK. CURB PRICES.

tBy F. W. Stevenson A C i.)

Amn. Marconi ..
Beaver ...................
Cah. Copper .... 
Can. Marconi ... 
Comb Fraction .. 
Crown Reserve
Daly West ..........
Ely Cons.............
Gold Cana.

Bid Aaked 
. 24 2|
. 6-18 1 

14 U
. 1 U
. 2 2*

1 1
3 4
1-14 *

11. ___ It
Hollinger .......... 27
Kerr I«ak«* ....... «1 4 15-18

. 1 1
Mines of Am». ... 2 2*
NlpSslng .............. 54 r.
fUamlari Lead . 14 12
Stewart .................. Jl il
Ton»pah ................ 7 7|
Yukon ................... 3| 21
Wettlaufer .......... 6
Winona ...........

% % %
H «1

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W Stevenson A Cal

Open High Low Close
10.02 10.22 1061 10 21-22
10 26 16.38 10.36 10.46-47

May ..................... 9.2» ? 39 9.89 9 38-39
July ...................... 9.40 950 9 W 9 68-59
Oct. ........................ 9 71 9 90 976 9.94-95

9 98 ID. 16 997 10 17-18
f % 'A -----

NEW Y ORK SUGAR
New York. May 20-Raw sugar firm;

centrifugal. $4 83; iholasses; $1 06. refined

FEELING LESS BEARISH 
IN WHEAT Pit MARKET

(By F. W Stevenson à Col 
Chlv.gu. Mar M.—The feeling he$,me 

lees bearish In wheat when tha morning 
bulge appeared Fxpqft rlearanvea for 
the day were larger. Primary markets 
had a run of nearly «0,000 bushels. The 
seaboard worked 800.000 bushels for ex
port and Chicago houses sold old wheat 
by way of the Gulf without giving up 
figure». Reporta from the southwest 
claim heavy raina with spread of Insects, 
and that the added moisture In m««y 
section» will carry the crop through to 
harvest. Back of all thla the trade haa 
the foreign situation to consider, and it 
la such as to make holders nervous The 
German reply Is held back and no one 
can guess anything about.lt

Wheat-
May .................
July ......... .....
Sept.  ....... «

Corn-
May .................
July .................
Sept....................

Gate-
May ................
July ................
Sept...................

Pork-
May ..................
July ............

Lard-
May ...........
jmy .................

Short Riba-
May ............ ...
July ..................

isiMHii
l»i BI25 
IMKTUO*

High Low Close 
161 151 1521
1271 126 UN
1211 128$ 1201

%

17 97 .18 22-47,17

10 45
% %

17.85
■

10 V 
10.40

MONTREAL STOCKS
(Supplied by McDougall A Cowans.)

Montreal.- May «-Prices to day were 
alxrnt at yesterday's level, but the volume 
of business has been very email, and the 
market has nowhere presented any fea
ture of special Interest, simply cnntmu- 
Ing Its waiting attitude. The undertone

B. C Packer» .......................
BeM Telephone.....................
Brazil .......................... .
Dominion Bridge ...........
Canada Cement .............. .

Canadian Pacific ................
Can. Cotton, com. .........

Crown Reserve .................
Canadian Converter»

Cedar Rapids .......................
Detroit United .......................
Dominion Canner» ............
Dorn Iron A Steel Corp

P«v. pref. ................ .........
Ill Traction ............................
Lake of the Woods, com
I.aurentiUe"........................ ..
A McDonald Co. .i.
Montreal Power ............
Mexican Light, com .......
Nova Beotia Steel ............
0*11 vie Flour, com..............
Ottawa Power ........ ..
Penman. Limited .........
Quebec Railway ..........
R. A O Nav. Co...............
Shaw nlg.oi ............................
Kherwln William», com. . 
Steel Co Canada, com. .
Textile ....... ..............................
Toronto Railway ....... ;....
Tuckett’e Tobacco ............
Twin City ..............................
Winnipeg Electric ........
Wayagemac ..........................
Cedar Bonde .............. ...........

Bid Asked 
11»

STOCK MARKET HANGS 
IN WAITING POSITION

Advices With Reference to 
f American German Embrog- 

lio Eagerly Sought

(By F. W. Stevenson A Ce.)
New York. May ».-Le#a lethargy pre

vailed. The foreign exchange market, 
rather than the etock market, seemed to 
measure the tension more adequately. 
Obeervable In financial circles. It was 
reported that an announcement le ex
pected shortly of an engagement of five 
million gold for Import from Ottawa. This 
may tend to strengthen sterling, but 
franca continue1 weak, whereas marks 
are firm, though the strength In the lat
ter Is attributed more to a lack of offer
ings than to a satisfactory demand, for 
the reaaon that financial operation» with 
Germany are practically at a standstill 
at present.

Tlte new* relative to toe American- 
German embrogllo was In *a sense some
what more pacific, but apparently the 
relations between Italy and the Teutonic 
aille» are severely strained The stock 
market appear* to have assumed a wait
ing attitude, and the next movement of 
consequence will probably be dictated by 
tiw» tenor ot European

Alaska Gold ............  ..............  *5
Amal. Copper ............................
Ann. Beet Sugar ................... 45
Amn. Can........................................231
Alim Car A- Foundry ...v.- M 
Amn. Ice Securities .......... «I

Washington

1181 11*1 
311 31i
Wl «1

Amn. Locomotive
Amn. Sugar ..........
Amn. Tel. A Tel.
Anaconda ...........
Atchison
B. A G. .■ --------  -................7» «
Bethlehem Steel ....................   -1291 18*
C. P R.............■<«'.*,......... ............ .'Ml 16’1
Central Leather ....................... 1* *61
O A <3Npv -.........«N *
C„ M. A-St P.............................  »• ***
Colo. Fuel A Iron .,................. 26* 254
Con Oea W m
Distillers Sec.................................. 14 121
Erie ................................................... KH 25

Do., let pref ..................   40 89|
Gen. Motors .................................1* '*
Goodrich ....... ......................... *2 43
G N. Ore ctfs.......................  » W
Guggenheim .........................    571 66|
Inter-Metropolitan .....................20| 201
Kas. City Southern ................. 2«i -‘6*
I«eh1gh Valley ............................141 1404
Maxwell Motor ........................... «4 38
Mex.. Petroleum i,....... ..............  « *7
M . K. A T . pref........................ 3» 2»
Mo. Pacific ...........................   14 101
N. Y.. O. A W.........................  2* 271
North America Co.......................7$ 74
S. P ...............................................1* 1041
Pacific Mall ........................    211 21
Pennsylvania ..............................1U7 1°N
Pittaburg Coal ............................  21| 21

Do., pref......................................89
Pressed Steel1 Car ................... 45f 44
Reading ..........................................mi 143
Rep. Iron A Steel ....................  28| «1

Do. pref ................................  84 84
8. P ...............................................  871 «1
Sou. Railway 
HtdJ't^er C'orpn.
Tvnn 
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GENERAL
AMONG THE WOUNDED

Australian Forces on the Gal
lipoli Peninsula Had 900 

Casualties

London, May 20:—A British casualty 
list Issued to-day include* the name* 
of 170 officers and 1400 men. Nine 
hundred casualties In the Australian 
rank» on the Gallipoli Peninsula are 
reported, aa well aa naval losses of 150 
in the same area. The list of wounded 
Is headed by the name of General Sir 
William Birdwood. D. 8 O., comman
der-in-chief of the Australian force* at 
the Dardanelles.

General Birdwood*» military career 
began In 1883, when he was appointed 
a lieutenant in the Royal Scuta Fusil
lera. He aaw service In South Africa, 
and India, and several times waa men
tioned In dlepatchea for heroism. He 
was wounded severely In South Africa. 
From 1912 until the outbreak of hos
tilities he was secretary to the govern
ment of India In the army department 
and a member of the governor-gener
al’s legislative council»

SAVAGES JEERED AS 
PEOPLE PERISHED

Sinking of Steamship Falaba 
by Huns is Subject of 

Inquiry

8 Rubber ............ ........ fl| 61 *14
V. S Bt^el ..................................... 531 614 «I

Do. pref ..................................1064 H* '‘«I
Utah Copper ................................64| 634 644
Western Union .........................  664 66 <6
Westinghouse ............................... *>4 87| 891
Granby (Boston) .............  79| 79 .79

Money bn call. 2 per cent 
Total sale*: Stocks. 277.4*) shares, bonds. 

$1,3»),00» par.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. May 20 -Wheat opened |c. 
to |e higher, holding steady during the 
greater part of the aeaalon. Winnipeg 
oata opened unchanged and |c. higher 
and lield steady Flax opened unchanged 

fcc lower, and fluctuation» were iar* 
row. A light trade In export waa worked 
for old wheat. June delivery, by one ex
porting firm The general Inquiry in 
tht* line, however, waa dull. The cash 
demand waa fair for No 3 and No. 4 
grades of wheat, with offerings not nearly 
equal to requirements. Prices of these 
two grades were 64c. and,94c. under May 
future, which Is narrowing upon yester
day The situation In pats, barley and 
fIs x la unchanged. There Is a good de
mand for tiie low grades of theee grains, 
but few offers to meet It Deliveries 
through the charing house to-day were: 
Wheat. 96.5*) bushels; oats, 78.500 bushels; 
barley. 7.'*» bushels; and flax, 19,000 
bushels- Number of cars Inspected on 
Wednesday was 203, as against 27» cars 
Tast year, and In sight to-day were 200 
cars. Winnipeg wheat futures closed |c. 
to 4c higher Oats closed K to k high
er. Flax closed fcc. to k- lower.

Wheat- Open. Close.
May ............
July ................... .

1691 
1564 

. 121

159
167
1211

Oat»—
May ..................... 634 624
July ....................

Barley—
• 621 68

May .................... 7»
Flax—

May ..................... ,171$ 176
July ..................... 176 178
Oct ......... .. 183 111!

ü"? STtiPwavssHsfe
NO CONFIRMATION

Ntf. A II .

Oets-S C. W.. «21. I C. W.. «0. extra 
feed. ». 1 feed. Sit; Z feed, sit 

Barley—N«>. I, 78; No. 4. •; feed, 81 
Flax-1 N W C.. 17H. 2 C. W . 17R; 3 

( W 155|
% % %

METAL MARKET.
New York, May 3».-Lead quiet. $4.170 

$4.22; spelter not quoted. Copper quiet: 
*fMWÜHl.»BRIIIj' i <88 ; vsa**tk

Tin quiet but steady. 1370$* Iron steady 
and unchanged.

ITALIAN SAILORS

Geneva, May I0.-^Attempte to cause 
an explosion and destroy the Austrian 
dreadnought Frans Joseph and sees 
Iriato Austrian Admiral Haue at the 
great Austrian naval baee at Pola were 
frustrated thla afternoon, according to 
dispatches received here from Pbla. 
A number of Italian sailors employed 
.round the docks and. yard were ar 
rested.

KING AND KITCHENER 
INSPECTING PLANTS

Visiting Points Where Muni
tions Are Produced; Mr, 

Asquith's Task

London, May 10.—King George and 
Earl Kitchener, secretary of state for 
war, have gone to the north of Eng
land to Inspect the planta In which 
munition* of war are belpg produced. 
They witnessed a targe revlewAof troops 
at Newcastle thla afternoon.

The workere at Elawtck gave the 
King and Earl Kitchener an enthusi
astic reception. Their leaders promised 
them that there would be no slackening 
In the production of war meterlals. -

London, May 20.—The gigantic task 
of forming a "war cabinet" occupied 
the attention of Prime Minister Asquith 
to-day.

While the British Empire waa wait
ing Impatiently for official new» of the 
changes to be made, the most remark 
able feature of the entire affair was 
the demand of the Pall Mall Oasette for 
the retirement of Lord Kitchener as 
head of the war ministry.

It Is practically certain, however, 
that no mutter who Is established at 
the head of the war office,- the burdens 
of the ministry will he split, and that 
In the new cabinet one minister Will 
have charge of the military work and 
another will have charge of the output 
of supplies.

The lielief 1» general to-day that the 
government ha» accepted, or la prepar
ing to accept, the résignation of Rt. 
Hon Winston Spencer Churchill as 
f1r.<t lord of the admiralty.

All of the parliamentary correspon
dents speculate In to-day's London pa
pers on the probable membership of 
the new coalition ministry.

The Times asserts (hat Karl Kitch
ener will femaln as secretary for war. 
while the Dally Telegraph expect» that 
not only will Kitchener tie retained In 
the war office, but that Rt. Hon 
David Lloyd George will be released 
from hie duties a* chancellor of the 
exchequer and placed In the war office 
beside Kitchener.

The Dally Chronicle suggests the pos
sibility of Mr. Lloyd George succeed
ing to the place now held by Earl 
Kitchener.

The Dally Mall expects that Mr 
Lloyd George will he moved to a place 
especially created for him as a director 
of war supplies.

The Dally New» says that It Is as 
yet unknown whether or not Earl 
Kitchener will Join the new admlnis-

There Is no confirmation of the re
port that John E. R*»dinond, the Na
tionalist leader, has refused the place 
In the new cabinet offered to him, but 
It generally Lt believed that he will 
adher* to the Parnell principle, which 
he already has maintained c«>nelstent- 
iv. ..f Bs| participating In the w-orlc 
of the British government until Home 
Rule Is established Mr. Redmond Is 
now In Ireland, and has refused to

Tin Ctal Yss Haw Iss» Wutiig fsr Ytart
A LARGE NUT CÔAL. We hgve the largest that .has ever been seld 

In the oity.

lifer Tes Delivered. $6 fer Tea

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Caosdlan Collieries (Dunsmulr. Ltd) Vtelllnstoe Cosls

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SI* EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O- LLD- D.C.U Preside el 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Maaagar JOHN AIRD. Aee't General Manages

London. May 20.—Lord Mersey, 
president of the board of marine arbi
tration, opened In London to-day an 
Inquiry Into the sinking ot the British 
steamship Falaba by a German sub
marine off St. George's channel on 
March 28. On this occasion over 100 
persons lost their lives, and the dead 
Included an American cltlaen, Leon C.
Thresher, of Hardwick, Mass.

Solicitor-General Buekmaster. open 
Ing the case for the board of trade, 
outlined the story of the bias of the 
Falaba as already published. “A de
fenceless, unarmed, unoffending, vessel, 
carrying passengers, the Falaba was 
torpedoed In broad daylight by a Ger
man submarine at a distance of not 
more than 100 yards," he said.

Mr. Buekmaster declared that the 
submarine, when first sighted, was fly
ing a white ensign and that she eubss- 
quently hoisted the German flag.

Referring to the attempts to launch 
boat* from the Falaba and the over
turning of the first of the boats which 
put out. Mr. Buekmaster declared:

“The submarine sent a torpedo 
through the struggling people already 
In the sea, and the resultant shock
aueed the occupants of other boats to _____________ _______________

be thrown Into the water. Not the suggestion that he succeed Augus- 
least effort to save live* was made by t|„e Rlrrell a» chief secretary f »r Ire-
the crew of the submarine, the mem-1 
bers of which stood Jeering at the 
struggling people In the sea."

Officers of the Falaba gave testimony 
gnrroborating the statements made by 
the sottcttor-generaL

CAPITAL PAID-UP, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 

EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE
The Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require
ment» of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire 
to extend their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing 
to the large number of Its correspondents and agents it has unusual 
facilities for this work. 832

VICTORIA BBANCH F. !.. Crawford, Manager

LITTLE HOPE THAT 
GERMANY WILL YIELD

Washington Looks for an Un
satisfactory Reply From 

the Huns

Washington. May 20.—Hopes of 
officialdom In Washington that Ger
many would yield to the United States* 
representations In connection with the 
Lusitania disaster to-day virtually 
were dissipated.

A aeml-official forecast of the Ger
man reply left little doubt that a sat
isfactory adjustment of relations be
tween the two government* could be 
reached only by long negotiations, if 
at all.

Persons close to the administration 
were not ready to admit that the situ
ation was hopeless, however, most cf 
them maintaining the opinion that a 
basis for an agreement could be found 
yet without repudiation of the prin
ciples laid down bj| ITestdent WHeon 
In* the note to Gch^any.

The government silent regard-

REV. R. F. STILLMAN 
ELECTED PRESIDENT

Made Heed of Methodist Conference 
at Session in New West

minster Te-day.

New Westminster. May 20.—On the 
second ballot at the Methodist confer
ence this morning. Rev. R. F. Stillman 
was elected president of the Methodist 
conference. Rev. R. J. McIntyre, of 
Trinity church. Nelson, was chosen sec-

The new president, who succeeds Rev. 
E. Manuel In office. Is a well-known 
man throughout the province. He was 
ordained In 1891, having been born In 
Ontario, and served his probation In the 
Bay of Quinte conference. With hi* 
young bride he came first to Fernle and 
his ministry there was remarkably suc
cessful. He was successively pastor of 
Methodist congregations in Rossland. 
Chilliwack, Grandview and Vancouver 
and Is now at Oak street, this city.

WILL NOT BE ALLOWED 
TO LEAVE HURRIEDLY

Paris, May 10 —Prince von Buelow 
and Baron von Macchlo, German and 
Austrian ambassadors to Italy, will not 
be allowed to cross the ltah..n-Aus- 
trlan border until the Italian am
bassadors at Berlin and Vienna gre 
safe In Italy. The above statement 
was mad* In dlepatchea from Rome re-

Parls, May 10.—The Gaulois pub 
llshed to-day a curious dispatch un 
dar .a Turin..data Una which mention» 
extraordinary alleged developments In 
the Italian situation. This message dé
clarée that Prince von Buelow and 
Baron von Macchlo, the German and 

$j-f2L,1aU#trJ*» ambassadors at Rome, as a

asked that they may be permitted to 
act as mediators for peace between 
the central empire* and the Alliei.

WFatitéW

WHAT THE STANDARD SAYS.

London, May N.— The Evening 
Standard saya that A. Bonar Law pro 
bably will succeed Bari Kitchener as 
minister of war. It also announces 
that Rt. Hon. Winston Spencer Church- 
fit, first lord of the admiralty, has 
been offered the poet of secretary of 
the colonies.

ing reports of Germany's three counter 
comment on the mention of his name, ^demands, the state department pre

ferring to watch Italian.developments 
and mark time until the German re
ply Is received officially.

('.inflicting opinions were held to
day as to the possible effect upon the 
United States of Italy's entrance into 
the European war.

On one hand the belief became 
stronger that the kaiser would*«*eek to 
retain the good will of the Untied 
States An opposite Impression was 
that Germany, more deaperate than 
ever by the Increased etrength of her 
enemies, would depend upon her sub
marines to the widest extent, faced as 
apparently she will be by absolute 
starvation.

No attempt Is made hero to dodge 
the fact that compliance with Ger
many's counter proposals would be ex
tremely difficult, not to say Impossible 

It became known here to-day tfiat 
there will be delay In the transmission 
of the United States' note to Great 
Britain regarding the detention of 
ships not carrying contraband

It la understood that the president 
desires full information on the deten
tions and also prefers waiting for the 
German reply before complicating 
matters with a note to Great Britain 
on Issues of the war.

The president has taken the attitude 
that the. German and British matters 
are absolute!? separate and distinct.

land ha* not been received with favor 
by Ulstermen.

GARRISON SPOKE AT
M0H0NK LAKE TO-DAY

Mohonk Lake, N. Y, May 10 —The 
problem of armaments, which has 
evoked more discussion than any other 
question before the Lake Mohonk con
ference on International arbitration, 
was brought to the front again to-day 
by an address by Secretary of War 
Oarriaon. The secretary's topic was 
‘‘The Problem of National Defence."

To deliver the address he made a 
hasty trip from Washington, using 
train, automobile and buckboard to 
reach thla retreat In the Hhawagunk 
mountains He departed Immediately 
after speaking so that he might reach 
Washington In time for the cabinet 
meeting to-morrow.

FORMAL OPENING OF
ITALIAN BUILDINGS

Han Francisco. May 20.—The Im
minence of war between Italy end 
Austro-Hungary and Germany sub
dued the galty of the Italian colony 
which gathered to-day at the Panama- 
Pacific exposition for the formal 
opening of the Italian buildings.

On the formal programme, to- l|e 
followed to-night by social affairs, 
were Uommandstore Ernesto Nathan, 
representing King Victor Emmanuel, 
of Italy. Professor Kttore Ferra re and

DESTROYED BY TORPEDO.

Christiania, Norway. May. 20—Ex
pert testimony waa given to-day at 
a naval Investigation Into tha alnklng 

tfte steamship America
In the Norih Bea on May" I. that the 
vessel was destroyed by a torpedo. 
The witness** eald that the place In 
which the America waa struck and 
the action of the explosive proved 
that she had not been blown up by " 
mine.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE BURST.

Donnldeon. a business man of Mount 
Pleasant, waa pumping an automobile 
tire last night, the tire buret, and the

WILL BE STRUCK OFF.

London. May to.—1Tha Times to-day 
says: "We have reaaon to believe that 
It la In contemplation to Issue a royal 
warrant removing all enemy «diene 
from the mile of British orderji of 
knighthood."

GREAT HOLE WAS TORN
IN STEAMER’S HULL

Quebec, May 20.—The six survivors 
of the Canadian government
steamer Chiiktlne, sunk on Tuesday 
night off the naval station on the Isl
and of Orleans, reached Quebec har
bor yesterday afternoon on the tug 
Spray; All had tales of narrow escapes 

Captain Kennedy, of the Christine, 
who was taken to the militia hospital 
with a fractured leg. Is doing well and 
Is expected to testify at the Inquiry, 
that probably will be opened shortly.

A coroner's Inquest will be held.
Capt. Kennedy states that the Chris

tine was heading towards an Incoming 
ship when suddenly another vessel 
loomed out ôTlhe night.

"This ship seemed heading to pass be
tween my ship and the Incoming ves
sel," he says. "I tried to d«idge her but 
It was too late. The Christine was 
■truck on the starboard bow and was 
ripped open for her entire length."

URGES THAT PETTY
QUARRELS BE. DROPPED

Pari*. May 2»).—The Havas Agency 
has received the following dispatch 
fr<»m Its correspondent at Lisbon:

"The revolutionary committee. In tho 
act of dissolving, has Issued a mani
festo In which It declares that It now 
has completed Its work. This state
ment makes a pressing appeal to the 
republican* to abandon all petty per
sonal quarrels and unite firmly. ‘The 
watchword of all republicans,* the 
manifesto say*, ‘should be the great
ness of the fatherland—of the republic * 

'The government has sent Its con
gratulations to the Portuguese expedi
tionary forces fighting in Africa."

Ottawa, May 20.—The sum of $171.083 
has been collected In the form of war 
taxes by the Inland Revenue depart
ment since these taxes were put Into 
operation In March. This, of course, 
represents only a part of the Increased 
revenue due from the stamp taxes, a* 
the ordinary postage stamps sold by° 
the post office department are being 
used In many cases Instead of the. war

SIR O. H. FARRAR KILLED.

London May 2».—9tr Ch-orgo Her- 
brrt Karrar. a wealthy South African 
mining man. was killed In » railroad 
accident In tlerman Southweet Africa. 
He was In active eervice a» aaaletant 
quartermaster with the Vnion of 
South Africa force.

NEW MODERATOR.

Rocheeter. N. Y„ May 1».—Rev. Dr. 
J. Rose Stevenson, of Princeton Theo- 
I osteal seminary, wen etee-ted xitn 
afor of the general xaaembly of the 
Presbyterian church ot the United 
State» on the second ballet Into to
day. He received Mil of fit vote» cost

DEAD AT VANCOUVER.

Vancouver May Id.— George H. 
Healev. president of the Henley-Toung 
Company..died to-dsy. He woo H 
years of age. and was born In Eng

le.t request of the Italian XovernmeM. ■ Vanceavee. May 10—White Albert ten «.Amt xr«m.vfcxv gtam-areeMoatved
. . - __ . . ».___e______ ________ ___  m ____. rap,___ ,______ (I. n Insen danonltoe , __. .« I m«____w__ ■ _w_ .__Winnipeg. He was a large depositor 

in the Dominion Trust and a member 
of the committee formed by depo»- 

•**# 'I

WILL 00 TO RUSSIA.

Parte, May 2$.—The Journal dee 
Bebalee says that the Crown Princess 
of Germany has decided to separate 
from her husband and le about to leave 
for Ruesla. The publication atatee 
that it received it» Information from 
an "abeolulely reliable source," and 
that the crown princes»' action waa 
urged by her mother.

FROM NEW TAXES.

SENIOR JUDGE.

Ottawa. May 20.—Alfonso B. Klein, 
for a long period. Junior Judge of Bruce 
county, Ontario, and a former native 
of Alsace, has been made senior Judge 
of Bruce. He succeeds the late Judge 
William Barrett. A M. Grelg, an Al
monte barrister, has been appointed 
Junior judge.

CUBAN BUILDING OPENED.

San Francisco* May 2d.—Cuba cele
brated the 13th anniversary of her In
dependence to-day at the Panama- 
Pacific exposition with civil amd mill- 
tan' ceremonie» In which the part the 
UnKedL8iatee took In the liberation of 
the republic was Indicated The cere
monies marked the .formal opening of 
the Cuban building.

$133,4f2 FROM VANCOUVER.

WILL BE BOLD.

New,York. May Zl.—The New York 
.Evening Mail will be sold In a few 
days to'the 8. “8. McClure newspaper 
corporation, being formed here.

LEADER'S REPORT,

Ottawa, May Sd.—-Contribution» to 
the Canadian Patriotic fund acknow
ledged to-day by the minister of mili
tia Include the large aum of $1,33,492,

br* nerî A'#*-"
•octet! oa

ly report. Field Marshal French des
cribes. the brilliant gain* made by the
JWSW! «Max pinaMi

ESfi) JM"».-.
They.had had a qnarre!. Wfcfey waa 

In tears and hubby looked gloomy. "Oh. 
dear? Oh. dear!" moaned wtfey. “I 
wish I'd taken poor mother's advice, 
and never married you!” The man 
swung round on her quickly. "Did your 
mother tfy to atop your marrylng.me'" 
he demanded Wlfey nodded violently. A 
look of deep remorse crossed hubby*» 
face. "Great fjcott!" he erted In broken 
tones. "How I wronged that woman!".

^
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 
rent per word per insertion, M coate 

a per line per month.
ARCHITECTS

1JB8PE M WARREN, Architect. 683 Cea- 
B trsl Building. Phono 80W.
It. El. WOOD WATKINS. Architect 
? Rooms 1 and f. Green Block, corner 

Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone» *1#
M and Lint

CHIROPRACTORS.
KELLEY A KELLEY, spinel massage. 

1147 Fort. Phone 20071» 0
CHIhOPODIETS

ten AND HRS. BARKER, miraeon 
ehlrojKidl.la 14 yrar.’ practical eaporl- 

! once. HI Fori street.
L. E JONES, expert chiropodist, careful

treatment. 201 IIlbben-Bone. Phone MM

CONSULTING ENGINEER
\ W O. WINTBRBURN. MINA., pre- 
' parr* candidates for rsamlnatlon far 

certificate#. stationary and marine, 
f. Finch Block. 710 Yatee St. Phone 1011.

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental burgeon. 

Jewel Block, coc. Yalta end Duuglae 
street». Victoria. B. C. Telephones.
Office, 657; Residence. 121

DR. W. F. FKABKH. *>!-: Stobari-Feaee
Block. Phone in OBIce hours, aw 
a m. to • p m

ELECTROLYSIS.
MLECTROLY81S—Fourteen yeers’ prao- 

tlcal experie nce In removing superfluous 
hair». Mr». Barker. «2 Fort street

ENGRAVERS.
Half-tune and line enoravino-

Commerclal work a specialty. Design# 
for advertising and business ctationery.
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Time» B usines» Off- 

i flee
j GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil CutWT
I and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowther. *16 

Whsrff street, behind Po#t Office.
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

! L/NDSi'APE OARDKNERS AND DE
SIGN ERS-Grounda of any alme laid out.

: Staff of skilled gardener» Estimate*
free Th* Lansdowne Floral Co.. Jos 
Manton. Mgr. 15»1 Hillside Ave.. Vic
toria R C Phone 22BL____________ ___
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LEGAL.
BRADSHAW * FTAVPOOLB, 

et-lew. etc Ml Bastion St. V.etorta.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
jETHEL GEARY. masseuse Steam vapor 
' bathe, electric blanket sweats, electric 
I am! hand massage, alcohol, oil and ■fa,P 
I treatment. Rooms 117-118 Illbhen-Bone 
I Fldg.. flovernment street. Victoria. B 
J r Hours. 11 a m to 11 P m. Select.
■ SB I, RODOR8. spinal maaaeur. til Oen-

tral Bldg Phone .2207. mK
1 Y A POIt 1>ATHS. massa*- and electricity
1 *t? wo-t pt Pbon* nr&

SHORTHAND.
ROT a? SHORTHAND > ND BfTSINfCSP 
pm nor. ?.H Hlbhen-Rnn® Ttu'ldln* m?2

BHORTHAND PtllOOK 1011 Governm®nt 
street Shorthand typewriting, book
keeping thoroughly taught K. A. Mac- 
•r'^an n "In ripai_______ _______ -___

~OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

A P RT YTH. the lead’n* * optician. *7? 
View »*-eet Over M yea-s* experience, 
ard one of the best enulpred rstsbllsh- 
ments are at vmir servi''» Make an ap- 
po1nt*n»ot to-dav Phone

NOTARY PUBLIC.
.WILLIAM a OAtTNCK. Room Iflg Ttlb- 

t>en-Pone _Bwk The Griffith Co., real 
rotate end Insurance; ijotarv public.

NURSING.
6BX PRR1ENCEO. trained maternity 
’ mira* open to lentement; terms mod-
I erat* phone 842X1.__________________™

- (MRS J. WEAVING. private maternity 
nurse : patl- nts taken In.- f08 Caledonia 
avenu» Phony tTSlR.

TRAINED NTTtSK takes In Invalids end 
chronic cases; terms moderate. Tel
**m, „ « ___

üÂt8rnîtÿ NI!using HOME 13®
Vs r couver street Ph«»ne 54ML Mrr M
A-Dnpoy------ —----------------H

MRP F Moon maternitv nurse. 1113 
Ftsrard «feeet phon* UPS mil

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT* rnd-r this head. 1 

«•nt per word p»r Insertion: 3 Inser
tions. t cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week : 8®. ernts pee line per 
month No advertisement for less than 
10 rent*. No advertisement charged for 
less then fl

BAKERS.
RENNIE A """TAYLOR, the only genuine 

Putter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery. Fernwood 
rood Phone 764___________ ___ ■ m31

___SÊCYCLE» - J-------
p W SUTTON. the bicycle repair rr

| N#t Twin* street Phone M. ___ __
iGODFREE. the blcyci * ►p claj'st.
« Tates -tr Rlovnl - St all prices.

PI1

BILLIARD TABLES.
uLTARD TABLES repaired: estimates 

given on re-covering cushions and beds 
F R Richardson. Billiard Hall. 1004 
Government street.

CAFE. __________ -
IfRS M. Ê MARR (late of the Boom

erang). Drown Jug Cafe Private din
ner parties a ep iinlty, Phone 6370. m29

pBDINBURGH CAFE, where meals and
light teas are served daintily. Wit 
Rlsnshard enrner Fort street.

(WANTED-Business men to try our cele
brated *Qc. luncB. finest In the city.

•home cooking. 
ME Fort

The Home Restaurant.

BÊTLAND TEA ROOMS-Upstairs at 
*7 Fort ftreet Afternoon teas and
light tnnrhe* daintily served

COROWOOD.
BFST QUALITY dry fir cordwood. 11 In 

blocks, r»; 12 In. split. 15 70. carrying 
In Me. extra: outside cltv limita. 2#c 
extra. Lloyd-Toung A Hussell. MU 
Broad street Pemberton Building 
Phone gilt.__  _ _____ ’____________

CORDWOOD. M. 4(l!wood. $3; cedar for
kindling. 83: bundles. $4 per cord P 

©boon. eorner Bridge and Bay streets 
VMav ^ îi-.'rWfèf-rH'

CORDWOOD. 6& P«r cord, inlllwood. 93

Pr cord; cedar 12 50 per cord. Phon-1 
o Î645 Half cords sold m23

IT—----------------------- ‘ ‘COLLECTIONS.
IMKRCHANTS* PltOTRtCTTVE ASSOCIA

TION. Fuit 204. Illhbfn-Rone Building.

"STlwily discretion and bring prompt and 
successful results. Call or Phone No. 
MOO___ __ _ _ ___ __

CEMENT WORK.
| i. flf. HUTCHER. sewer and cernent worjr

Rbsartt ,*GL.
CARPENTER

Il RRAMLKY. 539 Yates Street Ihtl 
’ mates glvrn on receipt of popt card 112 _

wwmrrFFr^^iijt
Phone T Thlritell. »*V. 

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.
COLONIAL RAO RUGS »n»,c.rpeu or 

portier-* mad. frojp old garment», bed- 
din*. «1C ; Hull run made from 9ld car- 

. pi- Price» SHMlêu „pb05* S8*» 
Victoria TUnr rarpet end Ru» Weeoerb 

, mi C*o* clrcCL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVKHTISKMBNTS under thin held. 1

cent per word per Innertlo»,' I ■ Inser
tion» 1 cents per word; « eente per 
word per we#»; » cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for leas tlma 
1» cent» No edv.rttsement charged 1er 
less than IL 

ADVERTÎ8KMKNTS under this _ head. 1
sent per word per Insertion; I MJ 
Rons, * cents per word; 4 cents pee 
word per week; M cenu 
month. No advertisement for Jeen tlmn 
11 cent» Ns advsrtlset ent charged for 
less than $L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEY 8WEEP-W. Caley. Phone

61S7R. or 2530. Clean and thorough work 
guaranteed.  2e*

C. WHITE. Old Country aweep. Phone
2S57m. Prompt attention and satisfac
tion guaranteed.  **

8 B. TAYIaOR. 1220
High-grade photogra 
branches at right prie 
spect studio. Phone

14 years’ experience In Victoria.

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 
Phone Itlk

US' Quadra 8L

CIGAR MANUFACTURER
MY CHOICE CIGAR FACTORY-V L

and My Choice cigara 1267 Pandora 
Ave. Tel. 1265.

CORSETRY.
8PIKKLLA CORSETS—Cbm fort. with

straight line#; boning guaranteed un- 
ruitable and unbreakable, one yesr 
Professional corsetlera will vlalt reel- 
dence by appointment. Mrs. Godson. 
401 Campbell Block. Phone 4ML

CUSTOMS BROKERS
ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker 

forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. W* Government 
Telephone 1601 ; Pee.. R NTL

DAIRY PRODUCE.
GO TO THE 8TANDARD DAIRY. 044 

View street, for Jersey milk and good 
whipping cream: Freeh butter from tho 
chum at lowest prices. Sima Bros.,
proprietors. Phone 3690. m3u

DECORATING.
DECORATOR8—Harknesa A 8«>n. paper- 

hangers, house painters, wall papers, 
paint and burlap. Estimates furnished 
919 Pandora Ave. I hone 4749.

PHONE 1001U fur prices on painting am! 
paperhanging Work guaranteed. JM

DOES YOUR HOUSE NEED PAINTING?
Estimates furnished on painting, paper- 
hanging, etc.; prices right and work 
guaranteed. Pearce, 2136 Stevenson St., 
or Box W70, Times. J8

DRESSMAKING
MISS WILSON, dressmaking. All the 

latest styles. Moderate prices. Best of 
workmanship. 213 Stobart-Pvaaa Block. 
Yates street

DRUGGISTS.
GEO. A FRASER St CO., dispensing 

chemists, high-class perfumes and drug 
sundries. 912 Government street. Phone 
542. J12

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A STRINGER. French dry 

cleaners I Ladlestfin» garment cleaning, 
alterations on lacrres’ and gents’ gar
ments our specialty. Wa call and de
liver. 640 Yatss street Phone 1606 
Open evenings.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
VICTORIA DYE WORKS—All descrip

tions of ladies’ and gentleman’s gar
ments cleaned, dyed, prtased and re
paired. Idle» curtains and blarik- ts a
specialty. Ml Fort 81 Phone 717.____

THE ■'•MODERN'* — Cleaning, dy-lng. 
pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine gar
ment cleaning a specially. 1310 Govern
ment St (opposite Columbia Theatre). 
Phone 1V7 Op-n evenings,

B C STEAM DTE" WORK*—Tha largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. «el. 
160 J C Renfrew proprietor.

FISH.
ALL KINDS OK h'ISH, and amoicaj fish 

and poultry. W. J Wrtiglesworth. 1421
Broad «treat Phone Ml._______ ________

WE SUPPLY nothing but fresh fish. 
Miller Bros . the Central Fish Market. 
613 Johnson street Phone 3066.

v FURNITURE MOVERS.
JKEVFS BROS * LAMB, furniture anJ 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded y ana. express ard trucks. Storage, 
pecking and shipping ©Jce.JN View 
street Phone 1W7. Stabie. ta* Gwg» 
road Phone 2393.

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER. 1216 Government stfwt 

Phone 1637

INSURANCE.
Fl 1ÏÉ LIFE AND AUTOMOB 11.F. 

Agmts for Niagara hire Insurance Co . 
Fire Association of America. Contin
ental Li f* Assurance Co. Money to loan 
Property managed. Learning Brus . Ltd... 
624 Fort street. ni»

HAT CLEANING.
VF CLEAN and rv-block your old hat;
also ladles’ and gents’ panamas; cl»-an- 
li.g. Mocking and bleaching a specialty. 
B C Hat Cleaners 610 Yates street. m*3

HAT MANUFACTURING.
VICTORIA HAT FACTORY - Making 

lints to your own order; cleaning, block
ing and bleaching of Panamas a sps-
clslty. 1104 Broad, corner Fort Phon-

HORSESHOEING.
JEFFREY A CASTLE, practical horee- 

shoers (Cameron A Cal well subie). 
Johnson street. Phone K93  J9

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY—All 

latest methods and up-to-date machin
ery; prices most reasonable. 141 •'View 
str -et Pl on* 1017. , ______

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAY’S HTAlir.ES 728 Johnson street 

Livery and boarding; ambulance abd 
hack* Phone 1*2.

MACHINISTS
LOFT8 Sk BOBUSTOW-All kinds of 

machine and repair work promptly at
tended to 12U3 Iaungley street. Phone 
safe ^ Jy2t

MILLWOOD.
CAMERON WOOD CO. MILLWOOD. |3 

per cord, 9160 per | cord; kindling, 62 
per ft cord. Phone 6000 Jy21

MILLWOOD, extra dry. |1 CO | cord, city
limits Paine’s Grocery. Phone 10660 m26

BUTE STUDIO. 960 Government street
Portraits, films developed. hou*£l 
photographed._______ ___ ______________

ARIBTO BTUMO-Portralt group^en-

cord. Phone

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK 16-

Cornlce work. Skylights, metal win
dows, metal, siat* and felt roofing, hot 
air furnace*, metal celling*, etc.

BROOK LA N DB. MOTORCYCLE RE 
PAIR WORKS. 850 Johnson street 
Prop . R. Shanks. Repairer of all makes 
of motorcycles High reputation for 
gond and reliable work. m»

sttrnd to the ailments oT your machine. 
We have lit* parts and experience. P. 

Dv pot. 1014 Blanchard street. Phone

A ARONSON’S LOAN OFFICE moved 10 
ISIS Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre tSS tf

POTTERYWARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE WARE-Field tile*, ground

tire day; ate. B. C. Pottery.-Otb; M*. 
corner Bread and Pandora Streets#

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed. 1

cent per word per Insertion; I Inser
tions. I cents per word; 4 cents P«r 
word per week; 60 cent* per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
lesa than |1. - -

PHOTOGRAPHY.

hy In all Its 
s. Call end In- 
l Jy»

largement*, etc. 
«4SI

1326 Dougin

PLUMBING AND HEATINtL .

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 
dora street. Phone Lx ilk

PLUMBING AND REPAlR-CoU™^ 
c. Foxgord. 1000 Douglas. Pnona m

REPAIRING.
TKNN1H KACyl'Hrra re-»tru»« and r«;
5Î5L lV.we.7 prie... be.l worhnuuv 
lûilp. Hlrk-lt. Drake Hardware Co,. 
1414 Douglas.___________ - J16

ROCK BLASTING.

ROCK BLASTING 
No. 4. Gordon Head.

SCAVENGING.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
1*26 Government street. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

co.-oe
Phone

SHOk REPAIRING.

MODERN ..
Thorne * Webb,

SHOE REPAIRING CO-.
pro))* - Fine shoe re-

Vlclorl^ B C PIMW IIM:_____
shoe repairer, la nbw at 61*A. HI BBS,

Trounce avenue, 
wait Phon" 3493

Repairing wh,,*lI/°t’}

SECOND-HAND STORE-
HCTT PRICK PAID tor Old viol Ulna 

.hoe», etc Ml John.on 1 .
44331». Will ce» et any addre—._____i"

■5NÔL1SÎI and Amerlrao old bleyclee
houghl. M Stern. «09 Tate» «reel, 
branch. 1W Store «tree!. Phono *41°- S

WATCH KS. diamond» and 
any old dental work, such ss crowns, 
îe/th -or plain», will wel.h II up and 
give value of the gold. M. Stern, w 
Yates street; branch, 1409 Store etree*:
PtiTms 4910 ------ -----------------------------

SHOTGUNS, rlflea revolver*.
cameras, bought. M Stern. 
street; branch, 1409 Store street I.hone
4810 __________ . ____"

CASH PAID for ladle*’ end cl!jJ
off clothing and shoes Stern mn
Yates street; branch, 1409 Store street 
Phone 4810

WANTED—Second-hand ladles’ amj K<*n- 
tl. men’s clothes, guns, musical ,n*tru* 
ment*; Jewellery; highest prices Pkg- 
E Flnkrlsfin, lii Michigan street. 
Phone 2621.. , 

SIGN PAINTERS.
UBABONARI.T PHIVKD SKINS and 

show cards for every business Mans* r 
Sign Co.. Phone 2W7. corn r Yates and 
Broad Ftreet#. _______"

SUMMER RESORTS.
TOURISTS, stop at *”Tne Grove.

Bank street. Phone 2456 R. one block 
south Oak Bay avenue A restful spot 
almost In the heart of the city, new, 
clean and uttractlv- Tents furnished 
on grounds if required. Lunches for 
picnics. Room*, without board, 60c. to 
fl.50 per day: meals, 26c to 50c. Special 
rates by w**k yr month. No children 
under 7 years m2!

PORT 1UCNFREW, W EST COAST-Sum- 
m«>r season Private l irding bouge, 
sverv convenlenc*. a* a front, trout »nd 
se« fishing, boating, bathing. Terms on
appllration.

JAILORS.
LANGE a BROWN- Sp claRy. naval and 

military work. 100-166 Stobart-Pea»» 
Bldg 746 Yat-s Ft. Phone 48» 1>31

TAXIDERMISTS
XVHKRRY A TOW. taxidermists, auccesa- 

ere to Fred Faster. 629 Pandora, corner 
Rrnwd str set. Phone *921.

TATTOOING
i <’ HARTLEY, exp-rt tHtoolst; work 
guarnntccd Room 12. 707ft Ywt«w St in26

TREES. PLANTS. ETC.
FULL Lift of bedding plants, geraniums, 

marguerites, calceolaria, lobelia, stocks, 
asters, etc. Brown Bros, CIS View St. 
Phone 126»

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO . LTD* 

-Office and stable*. 749 Broughton St 
Telephone* 13. 4768. 1790. 

CANADIAN CARTAGE COMPANY- 
l.lght m heavy hauling, prompt service; 
reasonable charges. Phone 1829. )6

VULCANIZING.
VULCANIZING*—Auto, motorcycle. bl- 

cjrel" tires and tubes ; tub" apllrlng 
*|is« laity. Old tires and tubes wanted 
We pay freight. Pacific yulcantsing
Works, 1016^Douglas , _________

WINDOW CLEANING
DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 1705. James 

Bay Window Cleahlng Co.. 411 Govern- 
men* *tre*L______________

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
Phone 1*21. Tha plontwr window 
cleaners and lanltore.

LODGES.
DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG- 

LAND B S.—Lodge Primrose, No. 32, 
meets fourth Tuesday nt 8 o’clock In 
Knights of Pythias Hall, North Park 
Ht. L. A Warren, W. I* . 1133 Leonard 
St. A M Jam"*. W 8»*< y , 710 Dis
covery St Visiting member# cordially 
invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. M — Alexandra 
Lodge. 116. meets first and third Wed
nesday*. Friends’ Hall, Courtney St A. 
Wyman. 917 Pembroke St . president; 
Jar P. Temple. 11*3 Burdett St., secre
tary 

HONS OF ENGLAND R 8.-Pride of the 
Island Lodge, No. 131, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In Friends* Hall, Courtney 
fit President. F. Gaeeon, Church ltd.. 
Oak Bay; Sec . A. E. Brindley, 1617 Pern 
broke lit. city.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE, No. 7KL

Bates. 1466 Woodland road. C. E. Cope
land. secretary. 13» Mlnto street; P. O. 
Box 1*17

frvr AT OR A NO* AMOeUTKlff  ̂l<m 
L. 1610 me In Orange Hall. Yatee 
afreet, second and fourth Mondays._ A.

K OF P—Far West-Vletorla Txxtg" No 
1 Friday. K. of P. Hall. North Park St. 
À G IT Mil riling, K. of R. A 8., 16 
Promis WlQ' k, 1M4 Government St. 

COLUMBIA leODGB No. I. I. O. O. F..

the order of the eastern star
meets on 2nd and 1th Wednsedayr " 

vlted.

SHIRT MAKER».
8HIIITS MADS TO ORDKIt-Oxford».

sephyr, cambrics, etc. Prices to suit all 
pockets. Custom Shirt Makers; 1856 
Chestnut Ave. Phene 36321». 1,1

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.

__ POR EALE—ARTICLE». ___
THE PUBLIC are eattbins on lo lb.

fact that they can buy new furniture 
at Butler’. Lanoaihlro Furniture Btora. 
S» Fort .treet, chr.pcr than at auction^

RVERr PURCHASE at Watson *
Orator’, Hardware Store ol Me. or ov r 
s entitled to a drawing on n Jb»j»J
■•wins machine; exceptional bergu 
ta all department» M7 JohMon 
Phone T«t __________ ’ ----------

POUND—Where you can b»— .^“meth- 
Heaned and prcMed by <ht.i!j ,nTthod
5«a Fbaranteed work.__New —
ÇtaBber., MJ| Yates. Phone *• up 
atajro. but central.

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANOB.
W. Webeter. prop. Snnpa In Mooml- 
hand typewriter.. All claiaea of repair
ing aoliolted. «I Trouoea Are Pbowe

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

P. O. NOOT, 724# Yatee «treet. «raduate
Canadian Horologlcal Institute, 1901-4. 
I make a specialty of watch repairing. 
Every watch carefully repaired and ac
curately timed by me personally. m33

WOOD AND COAL.

WISEMAN * CO.. »srlcu.tur.!.ir;”*: 
auctioneer» and yalurra !*• CS.“ p.r. 
•d at reasonable rate». 10H B. C. rot
reanent Loan Block._________'—

DIX I H. ROBB, quality frocera Frics» 
low g. the lowest; buy the time. Make It a point to re»d our 

adv. on the last page. It will W *
1317 Government St. Phones 61. M- —

ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
cricket, baseball, lacrosse end all •<*» 
totlc goods Sale- prlc?s ml thaJVjjJJjJJ 
Sporting Goods Co. 1010 Broad street- 
Phone 12*

NEW WELLINGTON COAL. |7 0U ton. 
Dry cordwood blocks 16.36 per cord, for 
cash only. Western Coal & Wood Co.. 
D. MacKensle, prop . 749 Broughton St. 
Phone 476ft / 

NEW SIlfPllENT ol ladle, end 
bicycle» from MS up; also •erond-hand 
wheel, at fli, and upward. 
carry ev-rytmnd for tho u.herrtixe 
1IM Broad .treet. Harrte A Smlt"- _

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE HKNEF1T of yenns worn.» In 

or out if employment. Beam* and 
beard. A home from borne. 166 Court- 
ney street. 

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
ALFRED I». H KB DEN. the Esquimau 

plumber Plumbing, healing, and sew
ers. Estimates furnished. Phone

MASON X HAMLIN ORGAN In
Montellue Plan0

VICTORIA FEED CO.. 601 Bsqulmalt
road Hay. grain, flour, t*C+, poultry 
supplies. Dr. Hess' poultry remedies.

rtiil
MISS PHILLIPS. Beaumont Dry Goods

Store, specialises In ladles’ and chll- 
djea’s gaiments. hfi20

ESQI’IMA T.T MEAT MARKET H«yne
killed meat, fish and dairy produce 
Phone 17171.1

KING A SON. Midway Grocery Store. 
All good» ut down town prices. Phone 
I092T.2. m20

G NKILSON. tefbarco and clears, candies 
and soft drinks, school supplies. Phone
1024L. ________ --

COACH AND HORSES HOTEL-Dining 
room and board. Automobiles for hire 
day or night Phono *S2 m20

FOR SA LR—Step-ladders fTom »l60, larg
assortment kept In stock, all made by 
me In Victoria; quality of workmanship 
unexcelled Call and Inspect stock, l*
Clark 826 View street.___________

XT FT. FISHING BOAT. 10 h P-. Paln.er 
engine, line*, nets and «*ar complete. 
*50 Causeway Boat Uouae. «446. J&

SCREEN DOORS, |1 25 and up; Screen
windows. 25-’ and up. At Wm. Angus. 
B<*auinnnt Hardware. Phone 41201.1 

REX THEATRE—Magnlfleëflt motion 
pictures shown nightly on silvered 
screen. Appropriate musical accom
paniment* Admission 10 cents. m20

II MARTIN A SON. F.equlinalt wood and 
coal yard City prices; prompt delivery 
General teaming Phone 1273R1 m20

HODGSON stationer and newsagent
Magasines, Old Country papers, tobacco 
and cigars. Kequlmalt road, near *lty
limita.__ _____ ____________ mg

r. HON ESS. opposite St George's Inn 
Practi« all boot and shoe ^repairer, best 
materials only used ; reasonable prices^

THOBURN <*.A RAGE Gasoline, oil. stor
age and repair*; fireproof building; per
sonal supervision Phone 4109______ m38

JONES, photographer. Esquimau road.
opposite naval grounds. Phone 1670112^

OAK BAY DISTRICT
THE LITTLE WONDER. 1*27 Oak

Bay ttventi1. Ice cream parlor, to
baccos randies Proprietor, F. Turner,
I.», of Mth Fusiliers* Club flM

NEW FAANRT1 DAIRY, Oak Hay Junc
tion. Milk and cream fresh daily from 
our own farm In Saanich. Phone 8218
 

BISHOP A GLOWER. Oak Bay Junction. 
Hardware merchants and plumbers’ 
repair*. Phone 61t> J20

AVENUE THEATRE. Oak Ray. Finest 
suburban picture house In B C. Uni
versal first run films and heat music 
nightly at 7 o'clock. Admission 10e. m2»

ENGLISH HAND LAUNDRY. Oak B*y 
avenue and Rank street. Family wash
ing. 56v per dosen ; blankets and cur
tains. 25c. '•pair Guaranteed no chemi
cals used. jL

TIIK OAK BAY GROCERY CO.'S big 
cash special for Friday and Hatturdny ; 
With every $2 grocery order, not In
cluding sugar, flour or feed, we will 
sell one 49-1h MHi'k of Royal Household 
• >r Robin Hood flour for |2 i*. m2I

DRY GOODS Anoth» r shipment of our 
famous 15«' white flanm lett", best In 
B C. lion Marc hr. Oak Bay avenue 
and Fell street.

AUTO FOR HIRE. Swpasa-nger. highly 
recommend'd 11.50 per hour. Walter 
Dandrtdge. Phone 601 If. m2»

RELIABLE ELECTRICAL CO.. 1871 Oak 
Bay avenue Electrical repairs and 
supplies, house wiring. Estimates free. 
Phnne 4064.

SMITH the Oak Bay plumber. Flrst- 
das* Jobbing-ra epedalty. Phone 5352 
or 16431* o

PARK AND 1.AWN SWINGS from |19. 
Smith, carpenter. 1719 Oak Bay Ave. 
Phone 54961.. m2R

HOYl.E S CASH GROCERY- Saturday 
■pedal, 49-lb *a«k Itobln Mood flour.

«i. If we can *ell you |2 worth of 
other graxls we shall be pleased. m2S

I MARTIN' high-class shoe repairing.
Roots and ehoea made to measure. 2207 
Oak Bay avenue, opposite Municipal 
Hall m25

F. MANN. Oak Bar T« a Rooms and 
Bakery. Cooking for picnic parties, 
quality guaranteed. Bride cakes a spe
cialty. phone 23251^2. Jy:

CL0VER0ALE DISTRICT
W. E. MII.IJ4. express and transfer. Fur

niture removed. Phone 327BRI. J7
WF.SCOTT’R DRY GOODS STORE Cor. 

Dougin* and Boleeklne. Children’s 
wash dresses, 66c and 76c. Special next
week.__      J7

REPAIR SHOP- Tinsmiths. plumbers, 
cycle and all description of repairs. 
Griffin A Son. hardware, comer Douglas 
and Rolesklne. Phone -6281. J7

NORTH VICTORIA LUMBER CÔ Been, 
doors and lumper, fruit boxes, bulldini
materiel- :*>cm*M'*«i**^**■**&?&*•« 3 
A A track Phon* 33681.1. J7

W A. KING. Maywood Meat Market. 
Home killed meat a specialty. Fish, 
fruit, vegetables and own dairy produce. 
Phone 22»0- mM

MAYWOOD GROTERY STORE AND 
jfcSroer UFFICB^AU gf*«d# at city price*. 

Candlfs. fro cream, ddlcateaeen counter. 
Phone 322D. ml

!IANI>Y MAN. married, wants work at 
anything; good painter and paper 
hanger; references. Box 1308, Times 

J m21
A I»iT EMP1A)Y KRH who are In need of

competent steam engineers writ*, sec-

ITnloii, t: xrrmm

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS, Court Camoeun. Ne. 9888, meets 
at Forextera* Hall. Broad St., let and 
3rd Tuesdays T W. Hawkins. Secy.

NORTHERN LIOHT,
meets at For eaters* Hell,

I HAVE few Chinese young men and 
boys, want any kind of work. G. R. 
George. Phone 2614 nr 476R. J13

A. O. F. COURT NOR'
zwm-mmm

Broad street,
W. F. Fullerton.

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of akltlel
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both mao and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need doneT Central ku 
ployaient and Relief Bureaa.

MODERN, 6-ROOM HOUSE, close to car 
cement basement, furnace. ,eu""j£ 
traye. Aone 4911. Koay Komer. Oak 
Bay avenue.

TO I.KT—8-room, modern house. Linden 
avenue, below Rockland, range and 
linoleum, fine garden. |30. Phone iw*

FOR RENT-4 room«*d. modern cottage.
>1 Prior street. >10. ______ ,n

TO LET—Modern, 7 roomed hewll^ 
Oswego street. Apply 1228 Montrose 
avenue. Phone 3236L.

TO RENT—» roomed, modern house fur
nished or unfurnished, garage, tennis 
lawn and gardens, five minutes walk 
from Royal Victoria Theatre. Box BIS.

m2»FOR SALE—Almost new lawn ««°
cheap. Bax 206, Times._____

LAUNCHES"boats.' canoes for ■»**•"*: 
hire. Causeway Boat House.

LOOK HKRK-A complete •*« ®f
bow la with Jack for sale. Phone 1

condition, only |60. —
House, 716 Yates street. jn>o

MOTOItCYI’l.KS—New Harley !
I»; new llud.on ISO. Rerkel. 
second-hand; new Hudson, u». n 
Hudeon. KW1: Harley llavldwin. fij 
Sterllna hleyrle. Hepalr. and «110*1“’» 
lfarc.nl Motor CO , IM6 Uoualn. «reel 
Phone m.

BPI’IISTEIN PIANO. overMrun* tricord, 
nearly new; owner leaving for the 
front; snap. Box 904, Time*.

FOR SALE—2 to 4 gallons of milk dally. 
Phone H. mlS

BLACK SOIL AND MANURE.

PRR6TOHTE TANKS for safe, cheap 
one large and ;»ne small e!s«. Box 13U».

m2l

TIIE "CrilSIH IN R. O.." price 5c, mailed 
6c. An ar-|x*al for an InvextlgatUnn by 
the Ministerial Union of the l»wer 
Mainland. Depot for distribution the 
Victoria Printing and Publishing Co.,
521 Yates street. Victoria. B. C.____JI7

PLAYER PIANO «-note, with 24 rolN 
rrw*1c and bench, slightly used, for 
|Ml terms to arrange M- nMius Plano 
House, Ltd . 716 Yste* street ni30

FOR HALE New 14-f-K»t rowboat Ap
ply Turpel Marine Ways, or Phone 287^

FOR BALE—Silver-plated cornet. With 
Murk « l.’.nv e.lk lin<>«l « an m«d- by 
Frank Holton * Co , Chicago, model, 
new proportion, quick ohang. . lake 6:15 
cash. Apply F West. «46 Fort street.
city, > -_________________________m22

rTirr BALE—Four-hole codk stove, also 
bedstead, spring and mat tree*, cheap. 
Apply 1119 Quadra, near Fort. in22

FOR~BALE-Mail* a hi* and steel range*. 
61 down. 61 p"r w-e-k. F01 Government 
■treet. --------- --------------

FOR QUICK BALE-20 h. p water cool 
gasoline engine, complete ; also good 
Ren body 'TH P- mhrok" *trcet. m2l

FOR BALE—Surveyor’ll level and tripod 
62*1: EngHsh- V-sther Oladatone )tog, 64 50: 
violin and bow. |4 75; Parker shotgun. 
616; large bras* bucket. 62 50; poker 
chip*. |1 25; electric flat Irons. 62.53; 
Gillette safety raxdrs. 62 75; steel fishing 
rods. 64.60; Cr!t revolver, 41 csl., 912.50; 
brass cornet. 63.60; largo baseball glove 
62 50;, large set of_ drawing Instrument*  ̂
$7 50; ratchet fDldng reels. 46c.; fie|<T 
glasses and case. 62.75; clocks, 5flr 
wedding rings. 22 kt.. . English Hall 
marked F Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
eeeond-hend store. 872 Johnson street. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747. Res. phone. 
3974.

CANOES and PADDLES for yule 
bargain prie « Canadian Fairbanks- 
Mor *•■ Co Ltd Phohe -8f2i) m25

MOTOR LAUNCH t& sale J. ft x r, ft 
brant, with cabin, lias 8 h. p. "Stanley” 
engine, in first rcbiss comlttion; will' 
sacrifice at 62°0 cash. Canadian Fair 
hi«nk*-Mor*e Co . Ltd Phone 20680. n»25

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
THE KENSINGTON. 9191 Pandora. Com

fortable Milites for rent, hot and cold 
water, hath, etc. m2u

BUMMER PRICKS for furnished apart- 
men ta. from 610. beautifully clean and 
comfortably furnished. lots of hot 
water 2914 Douglas, The Relwil JIB

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1120 May 81., 
facing Beacon fllll park Furnlshtd 
flat*, one four roomed, ground floor, 
also 2 roomed, first floor; low rental, 
all conveniences Included. Phone 31-72 

m21
PARK VIEW APARTMENTS 4 room* 

pantry, bath, good view, clean ; rent 610 
9» Bay street phon» 4510Y. J4

TO LET Modern apartments, McDonald 
Block, free telephone Phone 731L. m3tf

FURNISHED and unfurnished suito*
The Alandale. 424 I.lnden, J3

ENJOY LIVING IN VICTORIA-SevereI
comfiortahle suite* In the Mount Doug
las Apartments. Pandora and Fort 
street. Furnished or unfurnished, mod 
erete rentals; disappearing beds, hot and 
cold water, etc ; use of garage free 
Apply Suite 9. Phone 3425It. or P. R 
jy^own, ag* nt. Broad street. Jl

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR RENT-*-Two or three nicely fiir"

nlslied housekeeping rtaims; *oo«l lo
cality. near car, sea and park; 63.00 
weekly. Box 8360 Times.

TWO LARGE, front, housekeeping rooms? 
close In, phone, gas and coal range. 906 
Caledonia avenue • • m2J

AT 805 CORMORANT, right In town,
nicely furnished housekeeping rooms, 
with hot and cold water, gas range, 
bath, phone and laundry, 92 Weekly and

J1L._________________ ________ "»»•
AT 749 PANDORA, . xtr« large front

housekeeping rooms, with large pantry.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms—11a- 
plehurst, 1937 Rlanshard. m30

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping, one,
two and three-room flats# 65 per month 
up; all conveniences. 1036 Hillside Ave

12, or pnone 1TÏÏ1R. housekeeping rooms, IB minutes from

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR KENT—HOUSE J AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished, in 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young* 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor.

PUBLIC DANCE at Connaught Hal?
every Tuesday and Saturday evening* 
Gentlemen 80c.. ladles free.

____ 1012
Pemberton Building.

BEVEfoAL new houses to rent •* 
rates. The Griffith Company. Hibben- 
Bone Building.

FOR BALE—Chalmers motor car,
1913 model, five-passenger, as good 
new. or will exchange for good farm 
land. Apply Box 1269, Times. m22

AUTO EXCHANGE—Buy and sell second
hand automobiles every description. 
Free demonstration. 720 View street

JITNEYS, we guarantee our tires, servie* 
free, satisfaction sure, best tire on tha 
market most reasonable cost 1104 
Blanabard St. Tait Tire Co. Phone 2I&

FOR RENT 7 roomed house, strictly 
modern. Apply W4 Queen’s “venue. 
Tel. Menagh. 5310. ____________ mX*

H» PER MONTH buys a splendid prac
tice piano, price 6225; name terms also 
buy. a regular 6t*<) player-piano, price 
$460. Gideon Hicks Piano- Co., opposite 
Post Office. w21

FOR RENT—Two fully modern seven 
roomed houses, gardens planted, cioie 
to car, 610 per month. Phone l9S3Rl,^or 
Box 1328. Times.

TO RENT—Summer voltage at howl 
Bay. choice waterfront. |15 per month 
Delby A I.awaon. 615 Fort street. m22

TO RENT-Modern house, 630 per month.
Apply 4L Oswego street_________ m**

610 MONTH-Flvs roomed cottage, near 
Parliament Buil<Mng*. has gas. electric 
light and bath. 438 1 lelmcken St. m-1

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
OR RENT—Small furnished house. Ap
ply 104 Dellas road. . "*26

FOR RENT-Furnished cabin, all con
veniences 1096 Hillside avenue._____ 8iB

TO LET-5-room, furnished house. Ap- 
ply 1161 View itreet. ___________  >"21

TO RENT-Pretty little bungalow, fur
nished Apply 1228 Montrose Ave. 
Phone 32961» "»37

FOR R ENT-Fur 
ern house on Bh 
house. Phone 14 if bed. six-room, med

bourne street chicken

FOR RENT-FurjBshed cabin, all con
veniences. 1096 Hillside avenus.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

riANOR FOU RFNT from X a monlh_ 
Montellus Plant* House, Phone 44. mtO

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES te 
let in Times Building. Apply •« Time»
Offiee.

EXCHANGE. __ _
GRAMOPHONE ItKOORI W exchanged 

for small fee. New and second-hand 
records for sale. Beta Book Store, *>* 
Yatf-s. near Quadra.  111,1

EXCHANGE- A good - orner on Saratoga 
aveque. sold for 62.366, present owner 
will' lake good Ford car and IKX) on 
mortgage 606 Union Bank Building 
Phone 815. »‘21

EXCHANGE-4 Ct, acres cleared land no
rock, N. Saanich, ft mile from M‘ ad- 
lands. B C. Inlcrurban, water, # light 

I and phone, on highway, for a "small 
bouse (unençumbertd) in city or sub
urbs Rob! Grubb. 206 Central Bldg 

m 25
i.\' HANGS 3 pr I Hew Uth h ta i

farm, or other good Investment. A 
Toller, Room 10. Imperial Bank Bldg

Jl*

HÇLP WANTED—MALE.

ABLE-BODIED MEN for firemen, brake- 
men. 8120 monthly; experience unneces
sary Railway, care Times.

HA MO-MEN WANTED, w.th OWH In 
sii uni* fit», f..r nth Ç. M R Apply 
Bandmusl* r. Hasting.- I’ark, Vam ou 
ver. B. C. m26

PERSONS wanted to grow niuahroom* 
for us*at tl ir own home». From 9D 
per week upwards can be made by us
ing small waste spare In cellar, shed*, 
yards or gard'-ns. We furnish full In
structions. Illustrated booklet sent 
free on request Addr-as Montreal Sup
ply Company. Montreal. Can. mZl

DANCING.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.

for SALE—Second-hand automobiles.
rood condition, at low price. We also 
exchange car a Phone 2402. ill 
Broughton fit.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

FURNISHED ROOMS
h’RKE RENT to young married woman 
with no children who will do bedroom
work 29H Douglas m2l

LINCOLN HOTEL, John Fisher, prop.v
706-711 Johnson street. Modern, furnish
ed rooms, 60c. per night; per week, 82 M> 
■ nd |3. Phone 2201 and 3297. J*

ARLINGTON 
Phone 18190

ROOMS. 610 Fort street. 
Terms moderate.

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—50c. night and upw I
6» weekly and up; best location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yates and Douglas.

HELP WANTED—FEMALF.
WANTED—General servant to assist

with children; $H per month. Apply 
1628 Cold Harbor road. « I

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hou.e. *
days or weeks, won’t you send In your 
name te the Central Employment au4 
Relief Bureau and let us send you the 
man or women to Sn that workt

MONEY TO LOAN.
TO LOAN—On » Uy property, -fLOOO h. nd 

description to P O. Box 1294. h>‘/I

SITUATIONS WANTED— (Female.
AN EDUCATED LADY of refinement 

would superintend widower's homeft 
fond of children; can teach music and 
English branches. Address Marie Hale. 
Ban Anselme, Cal. m2S

LADY GARDENER, experienced, wants 
•Ut by thb.day or hour; references, 
iffiwâî—Phd Î619Y. *23

THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND 
RELIEF BUREAU Is prepared to fill 
any vacancy for male or female, la 
skilled or unskilled labor, at one* 
Phan* or write

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
TENNIS, COURT wanted for two even

ings weekly and Saturday afternoons. 
State 'terms, P O. B«*x IMS. uu2

WÀNTUI »- t^)gs lo put in by the thc,u-
san*i, where feoms can be used. 

& Brennan. Sidney. B. C. |
II. itlt

ECZEMA permanently cured by Saxon 
Ointment Made In Victoria from an 
old English family secret. Never falls 
to cure. Price 81 per box. Bowes’ Drug 
Store, special agents, 1226 Government
street_____________ ._____________ ml»

NEW RUGS made to order front your 
old carpets. Reversible, seamless, dur
able. Inexpensive. Special rates while 
this ad appears Bend name and ad
dress. without obligation. Our repre
sentative will call. Box 878. Time* inff

OUR NEW STYLES in men’s felt lists 
are genuine bargains at 62 Get yours 
now. Frost A Frost. Weetholnie Block, 
Government street.

WANTED—To purchase, standing cedar
timber; state price per cord. Box 786. 

m22
WANTED—CanOe; must be In good con

dition end cheap. Box 7771. Times.
____________ m!4 tf.

WANTED—500 men to buy our 5 cent 
smoking and chewing tobacco, 3* 
varieties, free matches and pàpers 
Odell & Orn’sm, 592 Johnson street, 
fust below Government street.

WANTED—M"n and women to have their 
shoes repaired. Beat of workmanship; 
reasonable prices. Try me once. H 
White. Electrical Fho* Store. 1301 
BUnehard. opposlt® Library.

XV* HAVE SOLVED the great pr. M ■ • 
et unemployment. Bend your applica
tion for work to be done In any tin®, 
direct Phone 1637. Central Employment 

»* Relief Bureau. *12 Pa e dora 127 tf
EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may no* 

ST In the Immédiat® future requlr- 
skflled or unskilled labor, either male 
er female, should send.In their name* 
at once to the central Employment and 
Relief Pureau

STRONG LAP. Intelligent and a<44vc. 
-agr. between 16 arid 18. Apply Murdoch’s 
Pandora Mart. J19

MISCELLANEOUS.
PARTIES WISHING to take ep*«i«| 

automobile trips can do so by phoning
46U8L. Reasonable rates.______ m27

GORGE ELECTRIC TJtUNCH BERVK'E 
daily at 1 3ft. 2 3ft. 160. 4.3ft. 5 30; fare. 15c : 
return Me. Steps opposite Empress 
Hotel. J9

I. PRIVATE" INQUIRY AGRNCY-
Office. 912 Hlbben- 
fit , Victoria. B. C.

lone Bldg., Gov’t
mIO

LAWN MOWERS collected, cleaned
ground, adjusted, delivered, 81 00- Dnnd- 
rtdge. Phone 1089T4 or 4348

AOTOMOBII.E K^.KCTTIICIANS—Stor.a-
batteries recharged and repaired, self 
starting system and high tension mag
netos repaired, platinum points fitted on 
H T. mags, e.nd spark coils; accessories, 
dry cells, electric auto lights. Jameson 
A Rolfs, 921 Gordon St., back of Weller

ROOMS AND BOARD.
PRIVATE. ROOM AND BOARD, in quiet 

fan.tllv. near Hillside ami Douglas. Box 
1271. Times. r m22

AT 671 TORONTO, .two blocks Parliament
Buildings, board residence, every con
venience, moderate terms. Phone 1M6R

Jk

n suite, |16 per month. Apply 1L6 Yates. house, board If required. 1054 Princess first sitting of the next annual Court of 
— , mO avenue. Phone SmU m2J Kevtelun. .ppnlnted under the peeVtaka.

THE BON ACCORD—Room and board, 87 
per week; rooms. 92 per week; seven 
minutes* walk from City Hall, over- 
lool tRf city park. Phone 28571». t7
’HERR Y BA NK— First-class private
board for ladies or gentlemen. M<»*t 
pleasantly_ and 'conveniently situated.

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM and 
full board. In private family, homo 
comforts, centrally located. .«Phono 
10761. mil

louse keeping rooms. 16 minutes from 
City Had, 66 up. 600 Gorge road. Phone 
1607R. wlt

•S=^osv^BIFW6w£"“
■ JMIH

black cocker spaniel, strayed from 20 
South Turner street. m22

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD with the
Eastern Outfitting Co. In men’s an 1 
women** clothing, lace curtains, nige. 
portieres; easy weekly or monthly pay
ment plan. 110» Douglas B6» Pbee>

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, good table 
sitting room, pi*no. phone; also com
fortably furnished sleeping t.ent ; short
naikiwrmmh ■ .gin..MÉhe JT

•CRAIOMYLE.” 10*7 Craigdarrech road
Flrst-cl**s boarding house; gentlemen

’LORAINE,” 828 Courtney street. Room
and board. 67 per week; table board. 63 
per week. Mrs, A. McDowell. a 10 tf

ROOM AND BOARD. 1167 Johnson street, 
all conveniences: room only. 67 p*r 
month. ' all

.WANTED--Business men and young 
hopefuls to' take» advantage of the low 
prices In men’s and young imn’s suits, 
hat*, coats, etc. Cum'ng A Co.. ÎJ7 
Yates street.

TIMBER-Wanted, several good timber
tracts tor Immediate logging; must be 
Al. on salt water,-and reasonable tow
ing distance to Vancouver. No agents.

£em«rs can submit prices and terme to 
ir representative. A. J. Brubaker. 4'» 
Sayward Bldg **hone 33-18 ml» tf

" WANTED «TO RENT—HOUSES

WANTED—Houses to r-nt. strict atten
tion given. The Griffith Company. Htb- 
ben-Pon.* Building

WANTRIM—To rent, h-ms* anil two «># 
more acres, close to city, for chlcbeil 
ranch; careful tenant. Box J316, Tunes.

m21

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
YATES ST -5 rue ma. itfawlng |2ft p«r 

month, lot M*120; w(iob* property on 
terms, $5,000. Bond, 3->l Pembrrltm 
.Bldg. 

FOI( SALK-6 roomed «ottage on M- adow
Place; price flSewer, water, light 
laul on property. Apply 2063 Meadow
Place. Oak Bay,_________________. mjtt

FOR- SALE—-3-room house-boat, pin ting 
furnished. In good location, one blo« k 
from atreet car. Price 83"0. Apply 
Point Ellice Boat-house. Phone 3841.

mU
FOR SALK—On the prettiest part of the 

Cedar Hill road, very picturesque resi
dential site, one acre or more; $1,250 an 
acre, terms 223a Pemberton Bldg n)23

KEATING- A lovely, new. modern, 1
roomed house, furnished, outbuildings, 
chickens, etc., and 2 acres, mostly In 
small fruits. 86.<*)0, i cash. P. O. Box
1294 m2!

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FARM LANDS-Van, deliver for short 

time only, on Vancouver^Island, bottom 
lan<l*. uhder plough, in parcels up to 
two hundred acres, at $300 per acre. 
Moore A Johnston. 201 Hayward Block. 
Phone ,«P. _______ ‘________m19 If

FOR HALE—On Island highway, 56 acres 
good land, light clearing. 1J miles from 
Cobble llill'station. 1) from Mill Pay, 
good water T "P. Barry, Cobble Hill.

-___________________ ______________ m24 F

COURT OF REVISION.

Revision, appointed under the provisions 
of t’tc Municipal Act by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the Cltyrof 
V »rla. British Columbia. : i respe< t of 
the assessment rt !1 for the year 1915. of 
the f mlcipallty of the said city, will be 
held In the Ceunctl ChAmhete, H*ff.
In the said city, on Tuesday, the 1st day 
of June. 1915. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon. 
jOT--!gAK-.aorwifiHEfci>FitiRMrd|MxHB|HglrtnAi» 
against the assessment as made by the 
Assessor, and of revising, equalising and 
correcting the said assessment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office.
Victoria. B C..eApr.ll 22. 1918-

■ .imaaM
WCTtCE.

riven Iha. 1

•loaora al V* "î*1 ■u,in*î !h,r*°'’ tar a 
tranofer of the llcenae held b» me lo «II 
.olrlluou. and fermeated liquor* by ra
ted from the premise» known •» the 
‘‘Bank Kachange,” situate at the corner 
of Y ate. and 1-antley otreota. In tho City 
of Victoria. Brlttah Columbia. ’ “
Hetrowoti. BulkUo., tiluale - 
Yatee .Ireel. In the «eld City i 

-Dated the «h d.y «Tf*— '
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Within Half-Mile Circle
No. 933 Oreen Street—Four-roomed cottage with all modern con

veniences; concrete foundation. Lot 30x90 ft. Close to 
North Ward Park

Price $2,000
Terms—$250 Cash, Balance Easy

MONEY TO 
LOAM P. R. BROWN

UU BROAD STREET

INSURANCE
WRITTEN

« 4 H'/bMrierpm/
1 FLOOR

local News

MARNISH

Brightens Up 
Your Home

!!

FLOOR
VARNIS

Staneland
636 Fort Street

For Loose-Leaf Ledgers end pocket 
books with sheets and Index for same. 
Swerney-McConnell, Limited, 1010 
Langley. •

<x A *
Arranging Ceneert.—Mrs. Barnard 

Is arranging for a concert to be held 
at Government house In aid of the Red 
Cross on Friday. May 28 at 8.30 p. m. 
The programme will be announced' 
later. Tickets are on sale at the Jem- 
pie building, the Alexandra club and 
at T. N. Hlbben A Co.

dr * *
Distinguished Visitors.—Kn route to 

the Panama-Pacific exposition a party 
of New York civic officials are due In 
Vancouver on Saturday, but It la not 
known If they will Include Victoria In 
their Itinerary. Next month' Pie mayor 
of New York, John Purroy MltoheU 
is expected. Two go\ ernors of eastern 
states, Hon. Phillips L. Ooldsborough. 
of Maryland, and Hon. J. 8. Fielder 
of New Jersey, are expected to visit 
shortly, the former arriving next week, 
and the latter In the first week of 
June.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

RETAINED STOLEN GOODS
From Pert Renfrew Plead 

Guilty and Are Remended 
fer Sentence.

T > Y'OV WANT the best buy In Oak 
Bay? Here it is Modern. 6-room house, 
built two years ago. rooms panelled and 
beamed, open fireplace, modern plumb
ing cement basement, big lot. choice 
Libation, near school a ml vais, cost with 
Int $4 ***; pVfce now, including electric 
fixtures. $2,750. See T P. McConnell at 
223A Pemberton Bldg.__________ niM

AT YOVR OWN PRICE—Modern little 
bungalow. 1461 Woodlands road. Falr- 
fi Id; sold under agreement two years 
a< . for $3,501), mortgage of $1,806; will 
accept best cash offer of over $360 for 
equity. 8e» T P. McConnell at 223 A 
Pemberton Bldg m$0

ELATING—A lovely, new. modern. 7 
roomed house, furnished, outbuildings, 
chickens etc., and 2 acres, mostly In 
small fruits; $6.000, $ cash. P. O. Box
"12M  mî[

FOR BALE—Two new. 5 roomed houses. 
Fowl Bay. in beautiful condition inside 
and out. lovely gardens, buyers having 
failed to meet their payments, these 
Will be sold for the best offer, regard- 
l-**» of cost; terms given If desired. Box 

rlCl. Times. ~ •*$•
FOR SALE—ACREAGE

FARM RANI'S • 111 deliver for short 
time only, on Vancouver Inland, bottom 
lands, under plough. In parcels up to 
two hundred acres, at $300 per acre. 
Moor-' * Johnston, 291 Say ward Block 
Phone 627. ml» tf

FOR 9ARB—4ab»m4- Wgbway, A6 -acres 
good land, light clearing. 1) miles from 
Cobble Hill station, H from Mill Bay. 
good water. T. P. Barry, Cobble Hill.

mil

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIOOONI9M8—"The world Is.divided Into 
-two groups - those try ing to get thin 
and those trying to get f«t.’*' I>fggon 
Printing Co, m20

T< » RENT-7» roomed, modern liouse. fur
nished or unfurnished, garage, tennis 
lawn and gardens, five minutes' walk 
from Royal Victoria Tlieatre. Box ISIS. 
Tim* s-______ _____________ ________ . m2l

TENNIS. COURT wanted lor two «ven
ir. <•< weekly and Saturday afternoons. 
Rtat'- terme, P jO. Box 1585. m22

BOOK LOVERS, see Wm. MacLeod’s 
great story. ' Ridgeway of Montana." 
t «-night only. Avenue Theatre, Oak 
Bay. US

WANTED—For • Hcnts, on gilt-edge Im
proved security, loans of $2.000, $2,500 
Mild $3.'»». S-e T. P. McConnell at 223a 
Pemberton Bldg. m20

FOR .SALE-Silver-plated cornet, with 
black ebofiy silk lined Vase, made" by 
Frank Holton A Co. Chicago, model, 
new proportion, tjuick change; take $35 
rash. Apply F. West, 646 Fort street, 
city. m2!

Full SA LE— Four-hole cook stove, also 
bedstead, spring and mattress, cheap. 

»|-yI-ÜS,■1 >r»- ,nyar Fort.. ,, y**$.
T« * KENT-Modern house. $29 per" month.

Apply 41 Oswego, street. , • m*
GREAT 3-HEEL FEATURE to-night, 

"Ridgeway of Montana." Avenue 
Theatre. Oak Bay. Admission 10c. mS

. PARTIES WISHING to take special
automobile trips can do so by phoning
4W3-R iteaaofiaWW. notes», .-y-- ; . mfi

WANTED— Furnished summer cuttalie, 
with safe bathing beach. Particular!

FOR RENT—7 roomed house 
modern. Apply 864 Queen’s avenue. 
Tel Menagh. 5310.____________   ni22

iOR RE NT—TWO fully . mAf^rn" erven
roomed houles, gardefar planted,’close 

i car. $10 per month. Phone 1933R1, or 
1328. Times m2!

Oak Bay. Don't fall to see thlw *-ree|
, story.    mS

MODERN SHOE REPAIRING CO™ 
Thorne A Webb, props. Fine shoe re
pairing at usual prices. Shoes made to 
measure. We collect repairs. Only ad
dress, corner Ygies and Government 
streets, Victoria, 8. C, phone IM0.

Robert Hallldày and William Parks, 
from Port Renfrew, were before Judge 
Lampman this morning In <$4»e county 
court for trial on charge* of having 
stolen goods from the British Canadian 
Lumber Corporation, Limited, at Port 
Renfrew, in March, and f- r having Hie 
stolen goods in their poeeesslon. Both 
pleaded not guilty on the first charge 
and guilty on the second.

Halliday, after arrest by Provincial 
Constable Russell at Port Renfrew, 
escaped from custody, was caught by 
Provincial <’unstable Owens at Soqke, 
and brought to Victoria.

Evidence of the ownership of the 
g*H'ds, of the theft and the discovery 
wag given for the prosecution, and,both 
men then asserte<f for their defence 
that several articles. Including clothing, 
clocks, a saw, and a hammer, had been 
*»4d«*r given them b* une of the other 
men employed at the place. This waa 
denied by the man they charged.

Evidence of character was given on 
behalf of Parks, and the men were re
manded until Tuesday. In the Interval 
the police are to ascertain what Is 
known in favor of the men. and -If there 
Is any record against lh<*gi.

KINDLY TREATED
Injured Victorian is Appreciative of 
the Cere end Attention of French 

Nurees Towards British Wounded.

A letter has been received to-day 
from a military hosi-ltal In Rouen, 
France, written by Private T A. Coul- 
son, of this city, who was wounded in 
the recent fightthg at Ypres. He

"I am laid *pp for a while with a 
sprained back which I received last 
Thursday night when we re-took some 
guns which the Germans had got dur
ing the day. Our losses were very 
heavy, and I cannot tell you Just how- 
many of the boys went down, but 
don’tWorry about me,Tor 1 am alright, 
and will be around again in a week

"We are very well treated in the 
hospitals here. The nurses and sis
ters are very kind and do all they-can 
for us, as well as the men'of the R. 
A N. C.”

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOFTS A BpSUSTOW-All kind* of 

machine end repair work promptly at
tended to.* 1203 Langley street Phone 
3925 Jyîl

REWARD will be paid for «return of 
black cocker spaniel, strayed from 2D

...mK
TO RENT Slimmer cottage at'l _

Bay. choice waterfront. $15 per month 
Dolby A Uwson. 613 Fort street. m22

Tf) LOAN-yOn fttf properly. $1,060. 
description to P O. Ilox 1291. ni27

Loyal Orange Association
articular*. —. .

' ttttmt Lodge**
e. strictly in the city, and visiting Orangemen, 

are requested to meet at the Orange 
Hall, Ygles street (above Princess 
Theatre) at 10 sum. on. Sunday, 23rd 
Inet., to Join with the Sons of England 
In their church parade at 8t. John’s

' T«a: *c YfrferV
No. C-100.

O. J. B. Lane, W. M.. No. 1426.
A. J. Warren. W. M.. No. 1610.
W. Mcf’lalr, W. If., No. 2274 i 
E. Henderson, W. M . No. *224.
J. F. Bllgh, W. M., No. 2407.

VICTORIA HAV GET 
NEW VAUDEVILLE HOUSE
Probable That Orpheum Cir- 

ycuit Will Open Here 
Shortly

Victoria will In all probability have 
new theatre.
The Orpheum circuit, one of the 

largest and most important theatrical 
enlerprises in western America, has 
virtually "decided to include Victoria In 
Its chalp of vaudeville houses, and will 
build here In the near future, accord
ing to E. i. Sullivan, local manager at 
Winnipeg.

“It Is too long a Jump from here to 
Seattle.” explained Mr. Sullivan. "It 
Is too expensive and It* takes too much 
time. It Is very probably that we will 
build houses through Western Canada 

hicti will improve our circuit and 
break up this long Jump."

These words explain the reasons of 
the company In a few sentences, and 
Mr. Sullivan goes on to explain that 
Edmonton, CulgarV, Regina, Vancou
ver and Victoria are selected as the 
most suitable towns f«»r the new 
theatres which are projected to bring 
the circuit Into rmu-e satisfactory con
trol throughout the west.

The orpheum circuit Is controlled by 
John Coneldine. The Sullivan A Cô11- 
sldlne interest also held the Empress 
I II III! a< \' *-1 ! ut Q64 time, but Bn 
press circuit was transferred t.- Mai 
eus Loew. Rumor now Indicates that 
It Is probable the Empress chain will 
go back to Mr. «’onsldlne, as the ven
ture has' not been as prosperous as hail 
been anticipated when the transfer was 
effected. In tftât circuit Victoria was 
Included, but there has nut been an 
Orpheum theatre here, although the 

i publie baa had aa "pp-»rtunity 
16 meaeuti» th** high quality of Or
pheum shows on occasional visits of 
their companies: to the Royal Victoria 
theatre. XT prrsent also the orpheum 
circuit Is without a house In Vancou
ver, although formerly represented 
there.

Some time ago it was stated .that a 
syndicate was seeking to~obtaln con
trol of the old Victoria theatre for 
vaudeville, but the scheme dropped 
thruugtu and poasihly In plac4 of 
building, the -Urpheum circuit needs 
would be met by leasing an existing 
theatre. At any ^rate the announce
ment Is fraught with Importance for 
the public of Victoria, as the recogni
tion of lie standTrig for éntyrtalmnent • 
purposes.

DEAN OF COLUMBIA; 
RECTOR OF CATHEDRAL

Very

WILL OPEN PROCEEDINGS
President Fran* Higgins, of Rotary 

Club. Will Make Opening Ad
dress at San Francisco.

Victoria Rotary club will have the 
honor of the opening address at the 
convention of the International Rotary 
clubs at San Francisco next July.
President Frank Higgins, of the Vic
toria club, who Is international vice- 
president of the larger body, has been 
notified officially tlîat he has !>een se
lected to make the opening address.
Mr. Higgins has also been appointed 
convenor of the presidents’ round table 
at the International convention. Thle|not to begin
round table Is composed of all the 
presidents of Rotary clubs attending 
the convention.

At the Rotary lunch to-day Messrs. 
Fraser, Gardner. Adam*. Patrick and 
Higgins spoke on crooked tricks in 
business, giving Incidents that had 
been either practiced on*them In busi
ness or had come to their knowledge. 
From the many tricks recounted the

TTBylmri « ................ t > .......un «>
ne as astute as tho Chinese Is sup
posed to be nimble-minded.

Rev. Charles Schofield 
Installed To-day; Bishop 

Roper's Last Act

Very Reverend Charlee De Veber 
Schofield, i», i»., was this morning In
stituted Into the rectorship of "Christ 
Church cathedral, tuid installed as 
Dean of Columbia, this being the laet 
official act of Right Reverend John C. 
Roper os Bishop of Columbia.

There was a large congregation 
present In the cathedral at the service, 
which began at half-past ten o’clock 
and concluded at noun. All the clergy 
of the Anglican church In the city, and 
many, of those'from the district, at
tended, and occupied the front seats In 
the edifice.

Following the choir and clergy In the 
procession from the veetry came F. U. 
Warren, rector's warden; John Harvey, 
people’s warden; Very Rêv. Dr Scho
field, Venerable Archdeacon Scrlven, 
Rev. Canon Leakey, Ladysmith, rural 
dean; Llndley Crease, K. <*., chancel
lor of the diocese; Rev. C. R. Llttier, 
bishop’s chaplain, bearing the crosier» 
a Ad the Bishop of Columbia,

Advancing to the communion rail 
his lordship at once began the cere
mony of Institution and read the ap
pointment of Very Rev. Dr. Schofield 
made over his signature. Dr. Schofield 
then took the several oatheO—of ad
hesion to the Thirty-nine Articles, of 
allegiance to the sovereign, of fealty to 
the Bishop of Columbia and. his suc
cessor» In the see. and declaring that 
he had not used any means to secure 
the appointment.

Chancellor Crease formally declared 
Dr 'Schofield Instituted as rector. 
Bishop 'Roper handed- him over the 
Bible and Prayer Book and the keys of 
the cathedral, and the new rector, ac
cepting them, said: —**|- receive these 
keys at y opr hand*, and I promise, by 
Gods help, to he a faithful shepherd 
over,)ou, In the name of the Father 
and the Son and the Holy Ghost.’’

The wardens received and acknow 
iedged him as rector In the name of the 
congregation. A little procession then 
moved down the centre aisle to the 
font, consisting of the wardens, the 
bishop, the chaplain, the rector and the 
archdeacon, In order that In each place 
where God’s worship was rendered the 
rector should renew his promise.

At the butt his lordship read from 
Matthew 28, at the prayer-desk from 
First Timothy 2. at the lectern from 
Second Timothy 2, at the pulpit <in 
which the rector stood) from First 
Timothy 4, and n.t *he communion 
table from First Timothy 5. in each 
case following with a brief adjuration 
to the rector to perform the several 
services connected with these places in 
'the church. To all Dr. Schofield 
answered; i wHi do so. the Lead M* 
lug my helper" The bishop, standing 
in front of the altar, then addressed 
the people from First Corinthians 9 
and First Thcssalonlans 5, calling on 
them to give their rector such assist
ance as would enable him. free of un
necessary worry and anxiety, to per
form hie duties In preaching and ad
ministering the services of the church.

Morning prayers were read by Rev. 
W H. Dawe, the archdeacon reading 
the lesson, and after an offertory had 
lK*cn taken which Is to he devoted to 
th* rectory repair fund the bishop and 
his chaplain, the rector, the .archdeacon 
and the wardens proceeded to. the fopt 
of the tower where, on the wall be- 
stdel the font, a tablet has been placed 
to the memory of John Russell, who 
died on. February 24, lft4, In his 
seventieth year after serving for ten 
yesnr 'as“verger of the cathedral. Ills 
lordship dedicated this with prayer. 
Speaking from the lectern the bishop, 
Instead of a sermon, said:

"I would like to commend my friend 
—I .use the word In a very special 
manner—Dean Schofield to you, to the 
congregation and officers of this 
church, to the churçh at large and to 
our brother clergy. One of the great
est responsibilities which belong' to 
the office of bishop, the greatest, 1 
think, of all. only .second to the great 
responsibility of maintaining the In
tegrity of the faith of Christ and the 
deposit of Christian doctrine w hich we 
have received. Is the »< lection and 
•ailing of men to occupy positions of 

much responsibility In the church of 
God. No part of the task which has 
been committed to me has been more 
thought of, more commended to God In 
constant prayer, than this

T have been deeply thankful for 
Ou» men who have come to Join those 
who have been here m*ny years In 
the diocese to strengthen their hands;

all over again as If no

want Is a pastor going from home to 
bojine amongst his people, and wel
come In'every home. Greet him not as 
a stranger, for a stranger he Is not.
Bound together as church people we 
are not strangers to one gnother. No 
one Is stranger to the other In these 
stormy days. That Is the way In which 
fills work which Is going to be a hap
piness to him among you will begin.

“I know he will be that which we 
want a pastor, loving, spiritual, ready 
In moments of difficulty, and I think, 
too, he will go out and find those who 
cannot come to church for one reason 
or another and bring the church’s In
fluence to them. Do not think too 
much about difficulties. Difficultiesf a*n aa ^le way goes on. and that It is 
are overcome most often by Ignoring not unlikely that France will soon con

GERMAN SENTIMENT 
i=TOWARDS FRANCEH

By NEUTRAL IN LONDON TIMES

Many people In Germany honeetly 
believe that an ever-widening gulf 1» 
being made between France and Brlt-

them, as great battles have often 
been won by Ignoring the difficulties. 
He will help you, end the conduct of 
the KTvIcee will he safe In his hand*. 
He will work with the other Christian 
churches on the same lines of co-oper
ation without the surrender of any 
principle, standing side by side with 
them Hi the common effort to establish 
and spread the church of Christ, the 
power and force of the gospel, and ap
ply them In modern life.

“I will ask you to receive him a 
dear friend, with confidence and 
warm-hearted welcome. He will very 
quickly win his way among you and 
be your true and faithful friend and 
pastor. May God bless hfs work 
among you "

The Installation of Dr. Schofield ns 
dean of Columbia took but a few min
utes. Bishop Roiiey rCad hts warrant 
of the dean’s appointment. Dean Scho
field stated his greeptance.of the office 
and duties, and Chancellor Crease de
clared him appointed. The bishop and 
archdeacon then escorted him to the 
deans stall on the eouth side of the 
chancel beside the altar. In which the 
bishop seated him as a "real, actual 
and corporal" token of possession of 
the rights and privilege* of the office.

The recessional hymn was Kipling’s 
‘Récessif ma I."

During the course of the service 
Bishop Roper announced that by the 
generosity of a friend he would be able 
to hand over to the treasurer of the 
diocese a sufficient sum to enable him 
to pay off in full tl)is afternoon the 
debt of the cathedral In respect of the 
withheld payments for clergy stipend» 
upon the mt»«lon fund. He had also 
received a substantial gift to add to 
the day’s offertory, and In response- to 
his appeal to the members of the ca
thedral congregation a gift of $250, 
which would be more than welcome.

WITHST00D_FATIGUE
Commanding Officer Well Satisfied

With Manner in Which Men 
ef 4Sth Marched.

^ftcr a trek of twenty-five miles yes 
terday the men of the 48th Battalion 
returned to camp fit and ready for 
more. They were u little tired, of 
course, but could have gone further, 
and had there been the compelling 
force of field sendee' they would have 
thought the day's march a small thing.

An examination made of the feet oi 
the men on their return to quarters 
was most satisfactory to Lieut.-Colonel 
Holmes and Ills officers. The men 
showed practically no signs of the long 
tramp they had taken, except for an 
odd blister that In no sense affected 
the efficiency of the men. This Is taken 
as Indicating that the battalion as a 
whole is In the fittest kind of condi
tion for taking its place ^in the field.

Lieut.-Col. Jr Duff Stuart, brigadier 
of the 23rd Infantry Brigade, wlrlch 
Includes the Infantry regiment* in this 
province. I* In the city to-day consult 
Ing with Co|.»ne| Ogilvie. D. O. C. His 
visit Is believed to be In connection 
with the" early departure of the 48th 
and the C. M R.

At a special general meeting of the 
board 'of trade on Tuesday afternoon 
next at 3 o'clock, the call of Lord 
Kitchener for 300,000 troops will be 
considered and what the response of 
Cumula should be to this call. The 
president is USfUti* that there *hould 
be a large attendance of the members 
at that meeting.

Tlie 48th Is engaged to-day In drill 
and practice at the miniature range, 

nd the C. M. R. i* carrying out the 
usual routine of drill.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

OBITUARY RECORD
funeral of the late Vivian Gray, 
iflWrtrfcy: nrMotààtu 

Gallano Island, took place at the 
pemetery, Gallano laland, on ’May II. 
The service, which was conducted by 
the Rev. Canon Paddon, was attended 
by many members and friends of the
JBtitilfc

*' *•> r’ t.U '

Robert R. Hedley, the well-known 
mining man, 1» In the city to-day from 
Vancouver.

good work had lx*en done, but to 
Htrengthen that going on. As I look 
over the staff of those here and well 
known to you all, and those who have 
Joined us recently, I am thankful to 
say that all have added to the 
strengthening of .»ur work. Eighteen 
names were handed to me by thoee of 
authority In the Church in Canada 
and Eptia^d. Jixtry. one I have 
f bouffir over, ftifve ~~ exarrttfr«f. - *
written about, have carefully consid
ered In the light of their past, work, 
their equipment and our special needs 
here on thl* w'est’eyn coast. Out of 
them all, after due consultation with 

j those whom * .was canonically bound 
to consult and all Interested, upon my 
own responsibility, feeling a deep af 
faction for this place, diocese and 

h. I TOWflF rrtee
step—I think t have only exercised It 
once before—of telegraphing to Dr. 
Schofield, not ’Will you comef* but 
Come.’ I asked him to come and 
haa come.

thought wnaar in our corresi
*»<s
day on beautiful Beacon 1H11, looking 
back over the past and into the fu
ture, was that he should come here 
primarily ae a paetor. What we want 
Is one who will maintain with dignity 
the services of the church of Christ 
and Its organisation», but »'Aat we do

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
At New York— R. if. E.

Pittsburg ........................................ 6 8 1
New York ...................................... 2 6 3

Batteries—Adams and Gibson, Per- 
ritt, Schupp. Ritter and Meyers. 
Smith. t

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.
St. Louts ............J., -,................a 6 o
Brooklyn ................................  18 1

Batteries—Sallee and Snyder; Dell 
and Mfiler.

At Boston— R. H. E.
Chicago .............................................. 4 8 2
Boston .................................................2 6 2

Batteries—Pierce and Bresnahan, 
Archer; Hedge* and Gowdy.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Cincinnati .....................................   6 11 0
Philadelphia ............................2 4 J

Batteries—Dale and Dooin; Alexan
der and Kllllfer.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Cleveland — Washington-Cleve

land game postponed; rain.
At «'htcago—Boston-Chicago game

postverneo? -laiifc* «.easas,. -> j*=*-x
At Detroit — Philadelphia-IXrolt 

game postponed; rain.

CHAMPION SWIMMER
WILL T0VR AMERICA

The world's champion woman swimmer,
Fanny Dureok* of Australia, is expectedlcivilisation by allying hereel 
inwfr'm,' G-tittM- «tâtes dWteg «U"«ü6fS»llow and tttt *<** tacea. 
Ing summer. Miss Duraok recently re
ceived an Invitation to compete at Ban 
Francisco with the prospect of a tour of 
the rest of the country, all expense# to

,.,4 xygglMyMy«Mi
union of the United States. Miss Durack

, .»*******>«*. Wtt*th*v _____
„ that she must hey» the approval of the 

Amateur flwImMlng union of Australia, 
whereupon the matter was submitted to 
W. W. Hill, secretary of that organisa
tion. Mr. Hill said that the Australian 
union would sanction the tour provided 
the Amateur Athletic association of the 
Untied Slates gava Ils approval.

elude peace with Germany and turn 
against her present ally across the 
channel. They think that the French 
are Intensely dlHsatlsfled with the help 
Britain ha* rendered *o far and that 
France I» realising dally that she is 
fighting Britain’* battles and in fact 
that the French make no secret of their 
dislike of the overbearing conduct of 
the British gnd want to know why It 
Is that the British do not send over 
more reinforcements. And. finally, they 
put their own recriminations In the 
mouth of the French by making them 
say they do not want black trx>ps to 
fight with them against white men.

One can say. without exaggeration, 
that the bulk of tho German people are 
getting so fascinated by this glorious 
hope that they are not far from loving 
France and from admitting that the 
French Ttave"1e kind of right to be at 
war with Germany In view of the 
events of 1870-71.

I have heard time after time that 
after this war a close friendship Is sure 
to spring up between the two countries, 
and If the result of the war were In ac
cordance with the wishes of every Ger
man most of them would want France 
to be treated very leniently. Some, go 
•o far as to say that Alsace-Lorraine 
could be returned to France for a large 
Hum'of money If the population of the 
two provinces declared by vote Its de
sire to become French again.

The talk of taking Paris, prevalent on 
my previous visit, has entirely ceased, 
though the Germans cannot qulfe ex
plain why Paris was not taken. Th-iy 
algo refrain now from speaking of ad
vancing further and of the conquest or 
Calais. Silence on these matters Is sig
nificant enough to show the turn of the 
tide. Several officer* took the utmost 
trouble to prove to me that Calais wa* 
of little value ns a base for attacks 
upon Great Britain, and that from the 
German strategical point of view Paris 
was not worth taking. Since they have 
Ostcnd and Zeebrugge a* openings on 
to the Channel and Wilhejmshaven and 
Cuxhaven for their raids upon the 
British coasts, they profess not to want 
any US'** nearer to their real enemy. 
Great Britain.

Appreciation of the French Army.
The high opinion In which they hold 

Generet- Joffre has been mentioned be
fore. but they have also the greatest 
regard for the French army as a whole. 
A German officer Invalided home said

"What 1* wonderful about the French 
is their extraordinary spirit of initiative, 
one never knows quite what they are 
going to do. According to all military 
rules, their strategy la wrong, but be
cause their plans are unexpected they 
somehow often succeeds I have seen 
groups of 30 or 40 men led by non-com- 
missioned officer* who were capable of 
carrying out a feint of their own devis
ing and of making us believe that they 
were the advance guard of a strong 
force."

f)f the Turro* there I* very little said 
now In Germany Their fame has been 
replaveti by that of the Classeur» 
Alpins, who are known as the “blue 
devW and much feared by the Ger 
man troops for their bayonet-charges 
<»n sk|.

A» another reason for their liking of 
France, the German» »ta|e that, though 
they represent the highest culture of 
the world. France stand* for I,atln cul
ture whilst Great BrUalfc and Russie 
■MM for barbarism.

Much haa been seld and written 
al»dut the Germane’ hatred of Britain, 
but words utterly fail to express Its 
extent and bitterness. When a certain 
Socialist member protested aga!n*t the 
vilification and unnatural hatred of the 
Rrlti.-ih nation, his action wa* by no 
mean* supported by the other members 
of his party.

Grievances Against Britain,
This hatred and contempt Is to-day 

more intense than ever and. far from 
being superficial, haa rooted Itself 
deeply into the national mind. The 
mere mention of the word "Brt ta in" 
Is enough to throw any man Into a 
frenxy. If one wishes to analyse the 
causes of the German feelings towards 
Britain they can be reduced to four 
main grievances: (1) German anger 
at seeing her plane baffled by the In
tervention of Great Britain, such In
tervention having been wholly unex
pected; (3) the rivalry which exist» 
and has existed for years between the 
two countries In the world of com
merce; (3) the loss of their famous 
model-colony Klau Chau to “the yellow 
race" in alliance with Britain; (4) 
an Intense feeling of undeserved hu
miliation Incurred through British 
polio* and diplomacy. This last point 
I» perhaps the most important. The 
average German cannot understand 
why he, the hardmqrking. IntellectmU, 
practical man. Is out-distanced by the 
British gentleman, whom he know» to 
hB Inferior w
and capacity for work. It has often 
•truck me that the hatred of Germany 
for Britain was In many ways sim
ilar to the feeling of envy which ex
ista In some countries of one class to
ward* another, the Germane console 
themselves byca lllng RrltaiiF^e..na
tion of robbers," who has betrayed 
civilisation by allying hereeif with,!

increasing Its preponderance over the 
German navy, all Germany cried out 
that greater Impudence was never 
heard of, and that British militarism 
at sea waa considered glorious and 
laudable as long as it waa BrltUh. 
whilst German militarism on land was 
a hateful thing, tb be fought and de
stroyed. even if it took all the nations 
of Europe to do it.

Ix>rd Haldane, who at the beginning 
of the war was considered a friend of 
Germany, is now looked .Upon as 
weak and easily-influenced person. Sir 
Roger Casement Is exalted as the 
‘‘Champion of oppressed Ireland,’* and, 
as for Bernard Shaw, he is taken to 
be the only able British writer

German hatred, which would be al
most sublime In its Intensity if It were 
not at the same time very ridiculous, 
finds the most Incongruous channels 
of expression. One morning I entered 
a house at Cologne and heard a four- 
year-old child teaching the parrot to 
say, "Gott strafe England.” The mother 
told me that the little girl had prom
ised her father that. If he did not re
turn from the front, she would always 
hate Britain and never speak to a 
Britisher. In fact, the children in 
Germany are in various ways being 
taught to hate Britain.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Fort and Stadscona Ave. 

Phone 1140.

Extract From
-BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL- 

March 23, 1W7.

“A Most Valuable Food"
At a jhhe when the preparation of art!- 

-ftcial foodstuffs la celvlng more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat to take 
the piece of codliver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the medl- I 
cal profession. It Is desirable that eome j 
of the older forms of administering nat
ural fats should not be lost sight of. I 
Among natural fate, butter easily take» L 
first place for nutritive value, and when fj 
combined with a suitable soluble car- 
bohydrate, a most valuable food Is pro-

The RUTTER SCOTCH which Mensrs. 
Callard A Bowser (D»ke'e Road. Eueton 
Road. W. C ) have prepared for fifty I 
years Is such an article, which has the ] 
great advantage of being palatable, so j 
palatable In fact, that children are more I 
likely to need restraining from excess I 
than any persuading to take It. This 1 
BUTTER 9COTCH Is *tst*d to contain t 
11.7 per cent, of fat and 79 J per cent of * 
sugar, and the results of an analysis " 
which we have made recently of a sped- l 
men wubetanttelfy confirm these ffgur-s; i 
further chemical examination of the fit i 
extracted showed It td be genuine butter I 
f»t This confection can therefore bel 
recommended, not only ae a harmless | 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful ad
dition to the diet In suitable cases.

In all the Principal candy stores In 
VleteHe.

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
In or Nesr-bjr This Municipality.

Bfjhted persona knowing of nr I 
addresses will confer » favor L.‘, 
communicating the e^me to us»

Dominion Tactile Pressl
Publishers of

FREE Books end Magazine» fer 

BLIND •

278 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

1

r

t Hated Britishers.
The men meet hated at present are 

8lr Eda-erd Grey, who "ta carrying out 
ihe^UMaeed -------

and who I, aceordingty made re 
•ponslble for Its result», and Mr. Wtn.- 

cmrrehlff rnr : scathing ‘rmtarke 
about the Oerman fleet When Mr. 
Wlneton Churchill stated that more 

els were being built In Knglattd 
than were being destroyed by the en
emy, and that the Brltleh nary waa 
stronger than It had been at the b3- 

ot the war. and waa rapidly

AÛENTS

Wiikerson & Browi



Are You a Home- 
Maker ?

VICTORIA DAILY T11IKH. FRIDAY, MAY2L1915

ANOTHER LOCAL HERO 
AMONG THE PATRICIAS

15

Bedroom furniture is 
one of the most import
ant items in home fur
nishing. Come to the 
“Home - Maker Store” 
for yotir requirements 
and you’ll find a large 
assortment of first-class 
furnishings at reason-* 
able prices, backed by 
Weiler’s guarantee of 
quality, combined with 
prompt and efficient. 
service and courteous 
attention.

Over two hundred 
different styles in Bed
room furniture ranging 
from inexpensive lines 
of fir to the most elabor- other popularate pieces in oak, maple, mahogany, Circassian walnut and 
woods.

CASH PRICES
Fir Dressers, iip from ........................_?2'22
Surface Oak Dressing Table, from $ 13.8* 
Golden Oak Washstands.

Handsome Brass Beds, up from $18.00
White Enameled Beds, up from.........$3.85
Pillows, each, up from......... ........... .. .".90*

Wash Day Necessities
A good Wringer saves time and labor, 

and -the clothes as well.
CASH PRICES

Wringers, each. $4.75 to............  t9-90
"Eureka" Wringers, with steel springs, $4.50
to.............77...................................... *■*»

Oval Wash Baskets, each: 90< to.............♦1.80
Square Wash Baskets, each, $1.35 to.... $2.70 
Fibre Wash Tubs and Wash Ups, 55C to. ♦1.80
Galvanized Tubs, will not rust, 90< to... .♦1.,1ô 
Galvanized Wire Clothes Lines, 100 ft. length,

at .......................................... 45<‘
Galvanized Wire Clothes Lines, ,'»0 ft. length, 23t 
The "Globe" Wash Board, heavy nine front ami

strong wood frame, eaeh ........................... Vit
The "Northern Queen, a Washboard we strongly

reeommend at ................................. ..........
The "Crystal" Washboard, with glass front. 45<

Marseilles
Bedspreads

Of snowy white satiny texture, with 

beautiful designs woven in relief. 
Tht-v will give your Beds that much 
desired appearance of elegant sim
plicity. Your choice of many differ
ent designs and sizes. '

Cash Prices
$1.80 to $18

The Very Latent In 
. Mattresses

The DizirNo-Tuft 
Maîtrise is so con
structed in separate 
sections that it can not 
spread, hut will stand 
up square at the edges, 
doing away with that 
sloppy, slipping, j, sag
ging appearance most 

Ww* «eeaesska-wt *tv-r S-- 
little use. It makes an 
even-edged hed—a bed 
that enhances the ap- 
pearanee of your bed 
fittings and makes your 
lied a pleasure to look 
at In the day-time. This 

Ofi.tuft", 
no dirt pockets, and is 
easy to keep clean. It

is most comfortable because most resilient. You've bought mattrewes la-fore, and you'll buy 
them again, unless this time you -boose the Dix.e-No Tuft-the lifetime mattress. (ash 
priée, $13.50. | ' " x,

I Victoria*
liar mm Yov

IMLdc
Belter
ÜMfcrTd

EFFECT ON TEACHERS 
OF SALARY REDUCTION

Result Will Be Known at End 
of Month; Local School 

Situation

In another week It will be known 
whether the reduction of salaries In 
the city schools will have the effect 
anticipated1 when the teachers’, Insti
tute waited on the members of the 
school board "to resist the proposed 
change early this year. The notices 
have to lie In a month l>efore the end 
of the summer term, and May 31 will 
be the date when those " boards that 
have not already cut salaries will be 
In a position to give notice to their 
staff, and those teachers who are «Ms- 
satisfied and contemplate a ' change 
haw to give their boards ' the usual

There Is one factor which Is expected 
to Influence the Ugh school staff. This 
has been emphasised by the decision 
of the city board to charge the out
side municipalities for the education of 
hchlldren In the High schools. It will 
lead to the formation of a High school 
at t »ak Bay. The hoard there is In the 
exceptional position of having 
empty building suitable for the pur
pose. and therefore" Is In a better po
sition than either Saanich <»r Ksqul- 
ninlt to look after Its own High school 
affairs. It Is regarded as very probable

i1 that the scheme mill have some effect 
on tlje personnel of the city Ilijfh 
schooj staff next term.

The Saanich board has already 
I reached a decision to give notice . to 
! its teachers, some 40 In number, that 

* salaries will be cut ten per cent from 
July 1. After the city board set the 
example, the announcement, emphas
ized as it was by two by-elections 
fought in the Interval on the subject 
of economy, was regarded as inevit- 
able. 4

Next month in all the schools Is the 
month of examinations. The work done 
during" the year Is being burnished up 
for the annual tests, and upon the re
sults the promotions next term will be 
} fixed. There will probably be a large 
percentage of passes, for which room 
will have to be found In the High school.

The actual school attendance remains 
around the 6,000 mark, and It Is not 
expected that there will he any ^resit 
increase in the number. The Margaret 
Jenkins school will be in use next 
term, though to what extent It Is too 
'early to prophecy. The example of the 
Quadra school Is expected to govern 
the situation, some of the rooms being 
used and placed In charge of a head 
teacher. Instead of a principal. As a 
matter~nf"fact with the exception of 
the rebuilding of the Hillside schmd, 
for which plans had been prepared, 
and a new school at Kemwood to re
place Spring Ridge school, the exten
sive building programme of the t*»ard 
outlined a few years since has now 
been completed.

Allusion has* already been made to 
the situation at <»ak Hay. and while 
no building will be done in Saanich 
this year, the next necessity of the 
district Is a modern school in Ward 
VII, the temporary Tllllcum school on
ly filling the gap ov*r a. lime of de
pression The distance between Oatg- 
flower and Tolmte schools Is too great 
for convenience, and long since the 
old quarters had to be used again to 

relieve the sltuatl* n across the road 
The influence of the Normal achool 
Is already beginning to he felt on the 
educational system of the district, al
though It has been opened too recent
ly for Its lull effect to he appreciated

William Oliff is Killed in Ac
tion; Pte. Davey is 

Missing

Vic-

Private John Davey, reported miss
ing, is M years of age. and was em
ployed here with Harris and McDon
ald for some time. He was a member 
of the Devonian society, having come 
to Victoria from Hampton, Devonshire, 
his native place. An organisation with 
which he was associated Is the Ivy 
Leaf Social club. He was very popular 
among his friends here, and enlisted 
with the 88th Fusiliers, leaving 
torts with the First contingent.

Private T. A. Vouleon, who Is 
wounded. Is 29 years old. He was edu
cated locally, and was for some time 
engaged as a plum tier. letter he went 
prospecting In the Yukon. He was 
member of the Fiftieth Highlanders, 
and Joined the first contingent. The 
family live at Burns street. « »ak Bay.

To-day's addition to the casualty 
list include the name of Private Wil
liam Oliff. of the Princess Palrtclas. 
who was killed in action. He Joined 
the 88th Fusilier*, was transferred to 
the Thirtieth Battalion, and left, herj 
with the detachment last 'January, 
was 27 years of age.

Among the missing are Plés. Italie 
Ravenhlll. Joseph A. J. Tlsseman. and 
W. H. ingrain. Private Ravenhlll is 
the son of H. J. Ravenhlll. of Shàwnl- 
gan lake. Is 26 years of age. and had 
previous training with the 7th Batta
lion of the Cheshire regiment. He re
sided on the Island for the last five 
years, and left here with the 7th Hal - 
talion

Private Joseph Tlsseman left with 
the 16th Battalion, and Is a native of 
Bath. Kngland. He Is aged 30. and has 
been engaged In various positions In 
Toronto. Winnipeg, and Vancouver 
He was connected with the real es-, 
ta te firm here of May A Tlsseman, 
Fort street.

Private Ingram is a native of boun
ty Donegal. Ireland, and a nephew of 
Mrs. W. C. Duncan, of Duncan, where 
he was employed for a considerable 
time, first as a accountant, and later 
as a surveyor.

Private I- R Salmon, wounded, vas 
born In Knglàrtd. and came to I’anada 
some years ago. He went to the front 
with the 7th Battalion He is 27 years

Private W. A. Matthcson. of Prince 
Ru|*ert. who went from here with one 
of the early contingents, and was re
ported killed, is ascertained to have 
been wounded In the thigh, and Is 
now recovering In a French hospital.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Have You a Blank Where 
This Bottle Ought To Be?

Suppose someone Is taken 111 at night—and you had 
promised to get Hennesey Brandy but "forgot it” or "put 
it off‘—and you found a blank where the bottle ought to be?

Will you rink precious livra by being caught unorepared ?

Fill the blank. Order llcnnessy Brandy and have it 
ready for emergencies.

NdW is the time to buy 80 .

HENNESSY 
BRANDY

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Deportment.

An Ensy Way Tn Get 
Fit mi Be Streng

The trouble with most thin folk* Who 
wish to gain weight Is that they Insist 
on drugging their stomach or stuffing It 
with greasy foods : rubbing on H*ele»s 
••flesh creams.” or following some foolish 
physical culture atunt. while the real 
reuse of thinness goes untouched. Tou 
cannot get fat until your digestive tract 
assimilates the food you est 

Thanks to a remarkable new scientific 
discovery, it is now possible to combine 
into simple- form- the very elements 
needed by the digestive organs to help 
them convert food Into rich, fat-laden 
Mood This master-stroke of modern 
chemistry is railed Bargol and lias been 
termed the greatest of flesh-builders. 
Sargol aims through Its re-gOnerattve. re
construct! ve powers to coax the stomach 
and Intestines to literally soak up the 
fattening elements of your food and pass 
them Into the blood, where they are car
ried to every starved, broken-down cell 
and tissue of your body Tou can readily 
picture" tfîé feiult when this amaslng 
transformation has taken place and you 

leeks fill *notice how your chw oui. hollows
about your neck, shoulders and bust dis
appear and you take on from Jt to M 
pounds of solid, healthy flesh. Sargol Is 
absolutely harmless, inexpensive, effi
cient D Bt Campbell and other leading 

* "*■ oris and vicinity have It
not satisfied as, per thr^rua^rantee^^^jS4 
In every package *

Caution - While Hargol has given 
relient results In overcoming nervous 
dyspepsia and general stomach troubles 
It should not be taken by those who do 
not wish to gain ten pounds or more.

Victoria. May 21.-6 a m.-The. barometer 
remains comparatively low over this pro
vince and rain la again fulling m K<*»<*• 
nay and along the coast. Fair, cool 
weather continues In the prairie pro-.

Forecasts
For * hours ending 6 p. m Saturday 
Victoria and vicinity Light t« moderate 

winds, mostly cloudy, with showers 
night or on Haturday 

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy, with showers to
night or on Saturday.

Ue^f>rt*
Victoria-Bsrom^er. 29*3. temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 57. minimum, 
tnd. 4 miles E ; weather, cloudy 
Vancouver—Barometer. 2»*t: tempera 

lure, maximum yesterday. 62. minimum, 
50; wind. 4 miles E. ; weather, fair.

Kamloops- Barometer. 2» 72; terni» ra 
lure, maximum yesterday, T*’.: TTrtntmtmr, 
64; wind, calm; rain. 02; weather, rain.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 28.80. tenv 
perature. maximum yesterday, 64. mini
mum. 60; wind, calm; rain, .06, weather.

New Haselton—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 67 ; rain. .10.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 3t.*0; temperature 
maximum yesterday, 64; minimum, 
wind. Ï8 miles K. ; rain. .12; weather, rain 

Portland. Ore.—Barometer. 28*6. 
perature. maximum yesterday. 64. mini 
mum. 52; wind, 4 miles 8. E . weather 
cloudy.

ttlc—Barometer. 29.8*. temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 62; minimum, 
wind. 4 miles N. E. ; weather, cloudy 

flan Francisco—Barometer. 30.00; tern 
perature. maximum yesterday. 60; mini 
mum. 52; wind, 4 miles W ; weather

Penticton-Temperature, maximum yes
terday. «6; rain. .02.

Temperature.
Max Min

Creyibrook ........U........................... •»
Barkervllle ........................................... 58
^ort George ....................................... 67

Calgary ..................................................62
Edmonton ............................................  Ns
QA’Appelle ............................................ «
Winnipeg .................................... . 70

GOOD PROGRESS ON 
NORTHWEST SEWER

Another Two Months Will See 
Some of Heaviest Work 

Completed

While any person who has taken the 
trouble In The drluda 8uuke JvuLcr IQ 
look up to the mountain side can see 
the city conduit for Its waterworks, 
the enterprise being so largely exposed 
to view till Humpback rcsefVoIf is 
reached, the same cannot be said of the 
other Important civic scheme which 
has been In pr**gres* for » considerable 
time, namely, the northwest trunk 
sewer. Although it la expected that 
the end of July will sec the heaviest 
part of "lhe construction finished, few 
people are aware of the amount of 
work which h'ds t*een done In the por
tions of Victoria Waft where tunneling 
l* In progress, or In the part through 
Esquimau which has been finished

Three shafts are open, and while the 
nature of the work limits the numlter 
of inert to be employed, the shaft's at 
Hea terrace. Hereward street and Wil
son street, and at Beau street are in 
uae to work north and south to tie up 
the whole work. The middle one at 
Wilson street, which has a rock crusher 
combined with it. will run out north 
erly Into an open cut on Hereward" 
road, where operations had to stop 
previously on account of water filling 
the trenchea. In the same way the 
tunnel south from Beau street will 
Join the other end of this stretch.

Working north from Beau street the 
drift is to meet the existing bore at 
flunnyalde tunnel, pierced some months 
ago. and where ta stored the explosives

A very young student astonished his 
fathers doctor- - by. lU-apoumUa* the..
following question- "Papa, do you 

m>W ’WhSt*tW“tYrM'TOfj»We«f » 
name was?" Wishing that his son 
n.lght have the pleasure of giving this 
Information, his father evaded a reply. 
"What wrs It. my son ?" he asked. "He 
was known, as the Little Vorpupclel" 
replied the little fellow.

■— »'';■««*»—wi « wr i arnw myaii *«' m*
A soldier In bgtrack» asked for ex-

Ottawa
Montreal ....... ....7T.T. .......... ........ tn
St John ...............................................62
Halifax^..................................................."66

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 6 a. m , noon and 6 

p. m , Thursday:

Teiuperatax*. t
67 .1

You Should Worry If
it were difficult to find a safe and reliable remedy for tho 
ailments due to irregular or defective action of the stomady 

9m .'.Itl'j.iiawwi'» fae* >#**&.• “Thee"-stomèntslikely to-'sttedk-
Average ................. .............. .................:........ 63.2
Minimum on grass .................................. 49#
Maximum 4n «Un ........................................123

Bright sunshine. 4 hours 12 minutes. 
General State of weather, fair.

In ttfléi iff tin. .lujte lltovlbljiul I Liu s
i number of boys -were punTWhed for

tlon from .yMrçh,,kpÆS.ÿgfi•
md rh'a^bv-’a-hs ... titathed In a po1flF*W*MWMi

Asked when they were relcaeed how 
they had been treated, one of the 
youthful offenders said they were given 
coffee and rolls—Indeed, more rAlls 
than they could eat. "What did you 
do with themT’ the lad was asked. 
"Wf played footb*eW with them In the 
call!” waa the reply.

sergeant-major assumed nn expression 
of Innocent Interest. "Don’t you be
lieve In the Ten Commandments?- he 
asked mildly. "Not fine, sir!" was the 
reply "What ! Nor the rule about 
keeping the Sabbath?" "No, sir." "Ah. 
well. ybtTre the very man I've been 
looking for to scrub out the canteen l

W jatofca.,

of which complaint was lodged by tne 
residents at Monday’s council meeting. 
Sunnyside tunnel will be the southern 
end of the syjÿhcm across the Narrow* 
of Selkirk water. It will connect with 
the low level tank at Cecilia ft reel. 
This tank is planned to handle the 
Saanich sewerage, as well as a small 
area also In the city. The concrete 
tank was finished sex erat Tnonttiw irgir, - 
and there will have to he a short con
nection to unite it with the syphon. 
From the Sea Terraco shaft a bran« h 
tunnel waa made for convenience of 
boring which will eventually carry the 
sewerage from around Russell station 
and the old reserve Into the main p'l»* 
for transfer to the outfall.

It la now suggested Hull the deep sea 
outfall at Macaulay D'uni should 1^ put 
In by day labor. Instead of by contract, 
as the work Is lielleved to be more 
economical. The tenders received test 
year were considéré»! too high. The 
council has not. however, been formafiy 
asked to approve of the change of

one ..f the most satisfactory featui** 
in t'onne«-tion with the tunnel work I* " 
the fact that In spite of the hard rock 
encountered in place*, the work has 
been done considerably under the esti
mated price, which Is unusual In city 
work in Victoria. The northwest sew. r 
Is being built out of the proceed* »t 
the Sewer loan. 1911. for tî'W.WW.

The junenlle mind d«H'i not ink* 
readily to metaphor, and for that rea
son the moral of a story Is frequently 
Tost. An African explorer was expl -in- 
ing to a young friend of his th* var
ious inconveniences of life In the equa
torial foreet. "It's dreadful. 1>!« k." 
said he. "to think that therV are »»e- 
nfght.d tribes who do not know what 
s«p Is. and who do not wash from i.no 
year's end to the other." Dick was p*n 
give for a moment, and then he su id 
regretfully:—"1 wish 1 wa a benight* I 
tritie!"

Is it not in philosophy *«• 1» love7 T!> • 
more we liave of It and th • l-ss we lalK 
about the better.—W. SSvage lamdor.

anyone; likely, too, to lead to worse sickneas if not relieved.
a.

are famous the world over, for their power to correct there 
treuUM cosm.nl*
the blood and act aa a geubral tente «oo body. brain and nervea. 
Indigestion, biliouencM, coaotipatioo might, indeed, cause you pro
longed suffering and expose you to danger if Beecham'i Pille

Were Not On Hand



Packing a Picnic Basket
Tou will find good thing* here that 

Don't fall to vteit thle big store before 
Everything required., all in first quality 
Hhlppam * Sausages, in tins ..Wo 
Cambridge. Chichester, Oxford and 

Smoked
C. * B Sausages. In tins .... W 
Davis Vienna Style Sausage, per

tin .. .............................. .........
Ollveer^Htpe and Green, the largest 

variety in B. C.
iardlnes. Norwegian Smoked. 

French and Domestic. In glaae 
and Una. from 4 tlna for 25c.. 1 for 
36c . Me., 3Sc . In glaae. each.. S*c. 

Anchoviee In Oil. In glaaa. 4S* .
76c. .............................................. ^..HW

Anchoviee in Salt. In tine r...- 5*e.

you can get nowhere else In town, 
you complete your' picnic buying, 
and all at low price».

Anchoviee In Oil ............ . #c.
Salmon large tins, per tin. 15c..

Salmon, amall tins, per tin. 10c..
16c.. 2 for .)..................................  2fc.

I»bster. In tins. Mr., *c.. 46c.. So.
Lobster. In glass. *c. ...........r 66o-
Crabs. In tins. 26c........................me.
Norwegian Ptarmigans, per tin-SI =•

Meal* In Tins.
Boned Chicken. Jellied Veal. Veal 

Loàf, Sliced Smoked Beef. Boast 
Mutton. Roast Beef. Figs' >eet. 
Corned Beef.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Grocery. 60 61. 62

Grocer lee. Wines and IJquora.
lb» Him ef QaaHly •**

1117 Government St Liquors. 61.

ALIEN INTERNMENT!
■question serious
Anonymous Letters Threaten 

Reprisals if Germans Are 
Not Segregated

OTTAWA OFFICE CLAIMS 
CITY HAS BEEN REMISS

GET THE COUPON HABIT
By purchasing your general needs at OCR GREAT DOMESTIC SALE, 
which offers innumerable bargains Coupons with each purchase of 50c. and

647 Johnson StWATSON A McGRECOR, LTD. Phone 746.

HONORABLY ACQUITTED 
BY JUDGE IAMPMAN

No Evidence of Unlawful In
tent Disclosed in 

v Child's Case

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Child were yes
terday afternoon honorably acquitted 
by Judge Lampman on the charge of 
having retained ,tn their possession 
g.-Kle which they knew to have been 
stolen. Hi» honor held there was no 
doubt the goods had t*een stolen, but 
they were not stolen by either Mr or 
Mrs. Child, and a* f »r unlawful reten
tion by them, he did n«»t believe It. He 
InUeved their story that the article» 
were thrown Into the automobile 
driven, by Mrs. Child, and were taken 
home "by her at the suggestion of her 
friends in the automobile, and put In 
her house for safe keeping until the 
military men wti » were with her 
watching the rioting shonld'^ee to

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT ST PHONE 1717

For
COMPLETE CAMPING 

OUTFITS
Orders taken for any lise tent.

tüëîr return, as undertaken by them. 
Mr. Childs W'a* not In the ear‘at the 
time.

-On the night of the riots1' said his 
honor. 'There was a large crowd very 
busy stealing. They got so much that 
they beeSme il lierai, throwing the stuff 
Into ysra, and were evidently worried 
«•w au*e they could not take the things 
all home themselves. Unfortunately, 
some thing» had been put Info Mrs. 
Child's car. The»** could not have 
læen taken to I.enx A Leteer'a. .nor. a» 
suggested by the prosecution, to the 
police. They might have been given 
to the police, but I don't Just ae»* why. 
There is no place there to etore all 
that was taken away. At Mr». Child's 
lh.use Sergeant-Major Marshall under' 
took the return of ihe good», and thle 
was left to him.”

Continuing, his honor said: "When 
accused, people may be convicted, but 
If their explanation Is reasonable, as 
outlined In Ihe King against Shannon 
vaae. they shall lie aequtted. The ex 
pi.ninthui here Is they had no option 
Lut to take the good» home. It would 
have been much worse to throw them 
In the street, Ixoause Mr. Lens cer 
talnly would not have got-them again 
The only mistake Is that they did not 
endeavor to find the owner aooner. The 
explanation given is reasonable It Is 
obvious the stuff would have In-en no 
good. to them. Their explanation 1* 
very reasonable, and 1 think it la true 
There are no suspicious circumstances 
arüTthey make no attempt whatever at 
excuse. They are acquitted."

Charley Spooner—*T hope you will 
| write me very often while Ï am awny. 
darling. I shall live on your letter*, 

i Maude—"'Deer boy, 1 didn't know you 
were fond of a note-meal diet.”

OUTING SHOES
See our big display. A ipeeinl Shoe for every outdoor 

sport. Styles for men, women snd children.
Children’s Sandals—A top-notch line at a moderate price.

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street. Phone 2604

When You Use Varnish
it'i » ivoste of time and money to use any but Jhe very beat 
riueh nim-s as Harland or Mander are guarantees of a perfect 

product.

I W B DII'K > CQ.H U'BKII'ATI.NH OILS. |

MÇQWDE&SOIUIW
Ship Chandlers ^wl2,4llhARf Streets*

POTATOES-POTATOES
F-r a sack of good boiling or baking Potaloee. try KHl Iba for fl.O#

Tel. 41 • CO.

■VS***<**A6-

CLEAN-UP WEEK
You will need a good Rake for the rubbleh In Ihe yard— 35#» 4Pf^

80# and ............................................................... ........... ... ......................................
A Wheelbarrow to clean up with Is neceseary also. I A good^one

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Fh.n. -M 1411 D.U«I.. SIr~l

CorrespondenceBetween tfie 
Mayor and Authorities is 

Published

The anonymous letters which have 
lieen conMng In to the mayor’» office 
ever since Hie anti-German rlota. com
plaining that the allen» are not intern
ed. the senders threatening to take the 
law Into their own hand* unless the 
authorities act. have caused the ina^ur 
to make public some of th** correspond
ence Which has liasse» between hia 
office and the lQt£ULment operation»' 
office at Ottawa.

The mayor thle morning reviewed at 
s*mv length the history of'the nego
tiation» which have been In progress 
ever since the war began, and oTTJw 
steps taken by the city to Impress upon 
Ihe Dominion authorities the necessity 
of men being removed from a possible 
lource of " danger to the eHy- and- to
them reive»
' “I -wish to *ay." he went on. 
the position of the ma>or Is mlsundtfc* 
stood. The city authorities have noth
ing whatever to do with the Intern
ment of alien enemies, or of natural
ised Germane or Austrian». We have 
Veen fighting ever since the outbreak 
of the war to have these alien enemies 
and these naturalised foreigner» In
terned. and the fact that they have 
not been reflects no discredit upon the 
city, the Dominion authorities being to 
blame for falling to provide for them.

1 ’!•*..r im part I have left M 
unturned to have these men removed 
to a place .# aafely. and If any people 
will come forward and give u* their 
names an<l Information about their 
habile, we are prepared to use- every 
effort I» our power to have theae men 
removed, and will treat the Informa
tion In absolute confidence. What has 
been our experience? <>n May 3 
had a hurried call to have the men 
rounded up in order to Join a party 
from.the north that wa» en mute, to 
Vernon only a few hours waa given 
its. and In that time the police rounded 
up sixteen. Since the riots 1 have 
•ppealed to'the Meal Internment >ffi 

u cer. and h«’ declared on May 12 that In 
i. i!i week’s time he would he able to find 
**!■.,«mi fur some more alfen* In the 

camps. The chief of police made 
inquiry on my behalf yesterday, and we 
find that the .amps are not ready to 
receive more men."

In order to understand the arcom 
panylng rqpw.pond.nc., It is neces
sary to explain, «hat acting upon cor 
respondent-, that had paane.1 letwt™ 
Str Robert Borden and Sir Btchnrd 
MeUrid,- last tall, the city maintained 
roek pile* tor the Indigent alien ene 
mie», -n the under.tan.llng that th- 
oat would he reimburse by the Dont 

inlon government. In the middle of 
April the roek pile, wen- eloeed *"* 
and the elty forwarded It. 1-111 to Ot
tawa lor «3.4M.Î». being the cost in-

The. letter trim Mdjor-Qeneral Sir 
william titter, officer commanding In- 

mment operation», follow.::
»l beg to acknowledge receipt of 

claim Tor "SfcWrWr b*4ag the co»t in
curred In the subsistence of "f
enemy nationality in the city of >le- 
torla since the beginning of the war 
also copy, of a tel-gram from the 
right honorable the prime minister or 
Canada tn the premier of British Co
lumbia. dated the 4th December. 1S14. 
on the earn* subject.

«•These Haims have-been - handed Iff 
me. a* the official responsible for the 
Internment service, to deal with, and 
It b« as such that I now enter Into 
omtnunication with you.
"In going Into the merits of this 

claim 1 notice that the prime minister 
states that the federal government Is 
now engaged with the question of pro
viding for such alien enemies, and that 
in the meantime if your city will look 
after them until »uch arrangements 
are consummated, the federal govern
ment will be prepared to reimburse the 
city for the outlay.

"Looking at the expenditure made 
from this point of view It would aeem 
that as the means of Internment were 
provided In January last for the regis
tration and Internment of allen» in 
the appedntment of registrars, and the 
establishment of Internment stations 
at Nanaimo and Vernon, the city of 
Victoria waa remiss In not availing 
Itself of the opportunities thus given

New Wellington Coal
From th. Famous Na 1 Mina Nanaimo Cotltertee.

L $6.00 on's* ./a

per toe delivered.

J. K INGHAM A CO.
Pembertoe Block. tH« Broad 8t Phone 647
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Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
snend money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
buaineas men aay they want your trade they will try to satiefy 
those who trade with them.

New Military Lace Boots
Have

tary Li 
ye Arriived

«mart models In black and colored 
tope with French heels and low 

French vampa.
An e.Mllwt A».rimant ef Sandal. 

Far Mi.».' and Chlldrwi Phone 5510

Women’s and Children’a
Hosiery

Phoenix Guaranteed Silk Hole, in
all colors and black. Price, per
pair..................................................81*0®

Penman's Fine Cotton Hose, special
quality, pair ..................................25#

Silk Boot Moss, in black, tan and
white. Per pair ...........................50#

Children's Cotton and Silk Lisle 
Hose, white, with fancy colored 
tups Pair 15#. 20<. 25#. 30# 

Child1» Sfik Lisle, white, tan. black, 
sky ami pink Price, pair. *5# 
and......................................................... 35#

Wash Skirts at Popular
Prices

A perfectly plain skirl of white eot- 
toeL tep. made w Ith a tuck down 
tb«* centre and a belted back 
Price is ...........  $1.25

White rep made up In plain But
tons down the front with pearl 
butt-ms. It I» fitted with two
patch pockets Price......... $1.50

White Bedford cord Is the material 
used In this skirt It Is made 
plain and buttons down the front.
Price is .............. #1.75

A plain rep skirt made with aide
pockets Price .............. 82.00

» A skirt made with yoke effect* and 
trimmed with fancy buttons.
Price................................. 82.50

A smart skirt of Bedford cord, made 
with skie panels, trimmed with 
straps'and buttons. Price $3.50

OUTING APPABEL
Just the Dresses For 

Outing Wear
ÀI* All *t P.Hltr frite»
Set the Wiltaw Bispliy

A Smart DrW mad, ..I cotton aulUng of «client qu,llty_ You can 
«elect from aky. old roc and «hit*. The skirt I. mad. In yoke 
efTect. The collar and waist band are of a *hlt# cottoe "»>«*• 
It has the appearance of a drees many time» the 8-4-TB

An la.xpen.lve Though Pretty Drew of white voile.
cuff* are of white marquWett. daintily embroidered In .Ilk *7.60

A Petty Outing De» of white cotton rep. It I» m*^e ln*
-sailor stylw with i-atch pocket, braided collar and - ulfa 
trimmed with pearl button». Price ..............................................

A Whit. Military Oc» of Bedford cord. It >• ">ade to h.ve .h, ap- 
pearance of a complete ault and I. unusually .mart. Tw0 
l»ockets are fitted In the belt. Price............ .................................... ^

A Drers that should prove a favorite for-outing wear la this
Ureas. C'h->o»e from white, blue. rose. pink, mauve and tBB J|rlI?" 
mlngs of iyhRe. Gordon’» prh*e| .....................................................,.#w.

. 20% 
DISCOUNT

On all White Canvas and Buck
skin Button Boot» for Friday 

anti Saturday. - >

Birgiiis Fro« the Biscacat
New Summer Waists at Bargain Price»—'Thi* lot of 

Waist» are all fresh new good*, made in a large variety 
of prettv Style.. The materials used are neet-sucker 
erepe. fsirev striped erepe, white voile, striped dimity 
atid beautiful embroidery. Trimming* used include 
pearl and fancy button* and several new styles of eob 
lar*. Special price ............................ ................... -WOC

Rompers Specially Priced-Good, serviceable Romper* 
made of fine wearing quality drill in a number of useful
colors. Assorted sires. Price, only...................

Underskirts of cotton messaline, moire and hrocededaa-
teen in all wanted color*. Very special at........- •

Fine Moire Underskirts, made in two pretty styles, anil in 
all the wanted color*. These are very special valne.

. ...................................11.05

Children s Tub Dresses, about fifty to-seleet from The 
styles are all good, and the materiar* are very service^

Cotton Vesta, Drawers and Combinations, all well known
makes. Special prices 35C to....... .....................

Princess Hose for Children, rib knit, all size*; black and
tan. Special, pair ........f..................... .'-20<

Llama Cashmere Hose, a Tew dozen only. Reg. 60c. Spe
cial. per pair ............................................................^

Silk Fibre Sweater Coats 
at Only $3.75 ,

< >ne of these smart Silk Fibre 
Sweater Coats would he Just the 
thing to take with you on the 
holiday. a

They are well made w « t h 
a belted bark and come In vurplv, 
«ild rose, Belgian, »a e. and cadet 
blue». Toil must be early In order 
to secure one. as they will not last 
long at this price

Outing Hate Are Now in
Great Demand

We have lately received a large 
shipment of Outing Hat» for women 
and children. These come In ratine. 
Bedford cord, natural linen, 
with pressed or soft crowns.
Ladies’ »ixes. prices $1>00 to 81-&0 
t'hlldrcn's sixes, prices" 6»c and 75#

Outing Waiata at Popular
Prices

•ami-tailored Waiata. In a variety 
. of liretty. «mart, and serviceable 

■tylea. Very suitable for outing 
wear. Very special ....... 66*

Dainty Lingerie Waiata made In 
the lateat atylee. We have a 
large «election at price» up from 
only .. ... ........................... 91.50

Sale of Outing Shoes and
Pumps

A few pair of White < anvas Button 
Oxford» and Pump*, sizes 2‘<4. 3. 
814. 6. 6 «4 and 7. Regular $2 50.
Katurdiiy price :.....................81*35

Patent Pumps, buttons on side
Hpeclal price, pair ...............84*0®

Patent Pumpa, grey quarti r*. 
French heel. Special price per
pair..................... 8MMI

Dull Kid Buckle Pumps. Special
price, pair . . ...........................84*00

Patent Leather, tiunmdal. and 
iRace Kid Button Boots, guaran
teed all solid leather. Price, per 
pair .......................... *4-04»

Week End Sale of Chil
dren’s Straw Hats

Meetly $300 Valuee.
Week-end price ..................... * VV

These are all made of the very 
finest Milan straw—soft and will 
not break. Tou may choose from 
several shapes and good coloring* 
They are trimmed with ribbon* and 
In some cases pompoms. This la 
an extraordinary offering and one 
that should not be overlooked.

.dividual, and it la Impossible f«>r me to 
give any detail» other HlSB those co»- 
talned in the enclosed statement-

"The Friendly Help Society. In whose 
nam. ' the bill* for expenditure are 
made, I» the society throtîgh which the 
charities «»f the corporation are ex- 
pemle*. ‘ *

"Hi* worship the mayor Is writing 
you direct the reaaon why alien enemies 
in Vu torla have not been sent to the 
station» at Nanaimo and Vernon.”

The mayor, feeling that the charge 
of remfaanese was not borne out by the 
facts of the protracted negotiations, 
wrote a long letter t«i Sir William 
Otter on May IS In which he act out 
the city’s vase. The letter follows:

"Referring to the Internment camps 
at .Nanaimo and Vernon, you say 'the 
city of Victoria was remiss In not 
availing Itself of the opportunities, 
thus given for the subsistence of the 
aliens" 1 have to atate most emphatic
ally that the first and only opportunity 
accorded to ua of placing alien enemies 
in the Internment camps was oa May 
1. on which «late our chief of police 
was given a few hoyrs notice In which 
to gather up and send 36 man. In the 
short time allowed him ha was only 
able to gather Op IS men. We ha*e 
*lnce been making every effort to get 

men Into the campa but so farItself of the opportunities see» m>ni more men iwu i—----- r-
MO,'r w md,,ir

— ■ _- * L. — . • ■.. t... —— l.iua, an.illi.k, ■’.above referred to was that ‘numbers 
ami expense should be kept within 
reasonable limita.’ but the accounts 
s ut In give but a vague Idea of the 
•listrlbui ion of relief In so far as the 
number of individual» are concerned 

nd the allowance provided to each 
"Further. I may add that It I* neces

sary that all accoant»' forwarded to 
me for payment contain full details 
as ttt prices and certificate* upon each

TO CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP
USE “N.A.G.” BRAND PAINTS, STAINS, ETC.

MADE IN VICTORIA BV

NEWTON & GREER COM LTD.
PMON

1324 WHARF STREET.
PHONE 447

____________ ,1»met tram »e-«*
least an--«her week before be ckn find 
room for any more.

"I would further point out that I 
have been endeavoring for the past 
••ight month»—In fact almost ever since 
the outbreak of the war. to hax^e all 
alien enemies In this city Interned, but 
my effort» have not been backed up by 
th# government officiel* n» they ousUt 
to have been The only alien enemies 
that were Interned prior to May $ were

others similarly released, men who In 
my opinion should have been interned 
until such time aa the war Is over.

••Correspondence which passed be- 
tween Major Wllaon and myeelfon 
November 1 and 4. IMi-eople. ol which 
I attech-aeta forth very vleariy and 
unmiatakabiy the poeltton of the city 
ol Victoria with reaped to the Intern
ment of alien enemies, and proves our 
case up to the hilt.

"We have been fighting to get the 
alien enemies interned almost ever 
since the war began. The onus Is on 
the government and not on the city of

** 1X1». ana o,
m worahip WilSh.'SrWrtmaiW*** -taWtut trom Al»m 

situation which liai developed In town william Ooulnlor 
through the failure ol the authorities 
tp Intern the aliens, and Indicates what 
eventualities may arise from the recent 
Hot*. The position to-day la that the 
city polk-, are able lo lay their hands 
on a number ef Germans of proneunc- 
ed anti-British sympathies, some of 

admittedly naturalised 
Canadians, and are unable to placeinr it* J”»; v ■ .......... ............ u § . . ■ . . t_«nitu'«rw, — ---- ----

a* tfi price* and certificate* upon each that were Interned prior to May I were thpm Jn lhe getentNgl campa because 

.... —ni L..KHA.. iinriomi«nil ihat .laneerous character*, and several of APPOINTMENTS MADE."Tou will doubtless understand that 
in asking for the above detail» such 
aré net-e*sary for the Information of 
the auditor-general."

In reply to this the city comptroller, 
advising a detailed statement of the 
amount* expended, wrote In part aa
WBSÊ&~Zl ■■■Mg?! ___

R.A’vv M-kîi'U. - ! - ,
••fh y»ur state that ttli*

accounts sent in give l>ut a vague l«tea 
of the distribution of relief in' so far aa 
the number of Individual* are con
cerned and the aUowancv . provided to
each. I do net quite understand thin, 
as account forwarded in my last letter 
.givra, the an)Qunt egpendçd. 0» each in-.

dangerous <hara<‘ter*. and several of 
them have been released by the guv 
.•rnmrnt officials In Kepther Inat the 
city police arrested one—Michael Nagel 
- for making derogatory remarks with 
infsrtnrs to the king.and emplr»- Thi* 
man-through his friends— applied to

BW

wwrisiWW m* imw". hwf- 
«-ver. appl^il to Major Ridgway Wllaon 
who promptly or«jk*red his release. 1 
«-ndoae/copy of corresjK-nlent-c which 
pi*sè<t between Major Wileop and my- 
seljr* at that time, which 1* self ex 
l^anatvry. 
z "Thei

Several in Frsvineial Servie# Oaxet 
ted; Hospital Directors Named.

dmo. iWTOLBiCSKW? ,,lv hiduNtriaf -ketwod fot Girt* IfVfch- the *overrtm*ti^ W»t ^
Major Hidgwar \%llaon . . . ....«•ouver as from April 1, 1M4, and Mr*. 

Iwaliella Voilier a» matron and house
keeper from the same date. Mrs. K. 
McNaughtoh I» EjS^dlAted âs Ant ns- 
aietant from August 1. 1414*. Mi*e Emma«naiory. —••■'••• —-— .............. ,

"There-have also been a number of BaiWy as needlewoman from April 1.

A $4.50 Electric 
Toaster for .... $2.75

I at
carter & McKenzie

811 Government Street. Phone 2244 and 710

IMS, an,I A. O, Allen a» englnwr and 
uuior from Abril 1, lib . .
William Oouïnlock Bems<Hi,",lt^ib*1l*;" 

and ferneat Alfred Dickie. Vancouver, 
•are appointed notaries public.

Dr. Roderick J. Gordon, Field, Is ap
pointed a coroner In and for the prov
ince.

Andrew T. G. Smlllte has been ap
pointed as a Junior clerk In the office 

the registrar, of Joint afock com 
panlee here.

Alke Maude Lorre la to be librarian 
_atfhk «eecmmttph** «RmvteeUK
Normal l>lcho<>l at Vancouver, fharlea 
Reid Is to be a clerk In the office of the 
government agent at Haxelton. Blanche 
Swan la appointed a school nurse. Aid. 
C. E. Creed, Armstrong, replaces Aid. 
Lcverington" on the-board of license 
commissioners for that city,, the latter

i a ■»_»* - C’l
uital boards are SAW tied, there In many 
càW -being t he gover 
other government official at the several 
pla<îes. Included In the list are J. 
Maitland-Dougnll. for Chcmalnua Gen
eral hospital st P(rt Alberni: J.-Stew
art. Ladysmith General hospital; 
George Thomson. Nanaimo General

TIN MvatiwHtasjr
tedustiUl a-, new greiMurel t- 
•tipply lb. publie with CorJw^d 

tut by- the uhemployed U

4-ft. ■(.»«...• .84.50
11x16 block»............*5.50
Split . . .  ................*6.00

l#t. : ,--s^ ■ - ■ ■ .v.x e
Peeking In. Me. «tie

hospital: F. t". Campbell. Roy.l Coltim- 
blen hosplt.l St New Westminster: Bd-
asanmwrsaw 6w.8MHwari
General hospital at Ganges Harbor; P 
John TtAlrd. St. »f
moi and Union and Como* District 
hospital at Cumberland; Dr. Robert R. 
McJLecimle, E. T. W. Pearac and Went
worth. F. Wood, King Edward Saai- 
torlum at Tranquille; E. T. W. Pearce, 
Royal Inland hospital at Kamloop*. ,


